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Public expresses
support of school
vocational program
By Jim Edwards
Eiditor
St. Johns— Objections to the St.
Johns shared-time vocational ed
ucational pro^ams were in the
meeting
express their support of the pro
grams.
Only a handful of those present at
the meeting were in opposition to
the programs which came under fire
throu^ a group known as the
■i
V
V
"^'4
if f
4 “Concerned 'Taxpayers and Business
■ Peoples’ Group’.
- However, many people at Thurs
days meeting spoke to discount the
It caa’t be aaid the peeple in St. Jehae aren’t geaereaa. it fact. It appeara they
objections of the group and, in the
have an overllawiag genereaity at the ilrep hex fer the Salvatian Army in the
end. the St. Johns Board of Educa
Seathgate Shepping Hana. Ibis phetegraph taken Sanday la mpreaeatathre el the
tion voted to take no action on the
denationa left in. en and aroand uie Salvanon Amay drop hex ea a eoatiaaiag baaea,
matter.
perhapa indicating a need far mare Mqnent piek-np t^a by the ergaaixaaon.
The matter came to a head,
apparenUy, when restaurant owner
Jeanne Rand organized a meeting of
local businesses after she felt the
school was operating a restaurant in
unfair direct competition with local
restaurants.
At that meeting, representatives of
local beauty shops and construction
'
I
bushiesses also expressed their feel
ings that such programs were unfair
competition.
The group wrote a letter to the
school listmg their complaints and
said a delegation would attend the
school boara meeting to discuss the
situation.
The letter read:
ideal and conducive to the tjpe of being located upstairs.
. “A number of very concerned
See KBey"'
work we’re involved with,’’ Gibbs
According to Gibbs, ideally six
citlsens and business operators,
StalfWriter
said. “However, there is an attempt offices are i needed for Juvenile
sosse. who have been and are
i
presently
being
discriminated
being made to correct the situation.’’ Court. The director i Gibbs) needs
Hie recent move by the county to
against, are alarmed at the way the
One specific problem is the high an office; a reception area; three
create more room in the courthouse noise level between offices that offices for case workers, and one for
vocational education and shared
has its good points and its bad points doesn’t give the privacy needed the foster care supervisor, “tt would
time programs are being operated.
according to the three major gro^s working with clients. Gibbs holds be nice if we also had a hearing room
“The following is a par^l list of
involved with the transition. Ine juvenile court sessions in his office or conference area,” he added.
the present objections.
”1. Discriminating against selectthree groups include: the county and things that are said sometimes
“There’s no real complaint.” he
, planning office, the prosecuting at- can be heard down the hall as the noted. “We’re not trying to shove . ed business groups.
“2. Lack of proper consideration
. tomey’s office, and juvenile court.
noise escapes through the vents in our needs above anyone elses,” he
for the excessive financial burdens
The move for Dennis Dunnigan, the
doors.
stressed.
placed on independent business
county planner, and his staff was out
Prosecuting attorney, Jon New owners and operators.
The other major problem is two
of the courthouse into the DPW workers sharing the same office and man, has argued for some time his
“8. Lack of follow-up program to
building located on Oakland St. in the summer, the situation will get department needed more space. (He
determine the effectiveness of the
Dunni^n said he doesn’t find it that worse, when a student will intern at shared the upstairs east wing of the
individual vocational programs.
much different except it is a little the office.
courthouse with juvenile court.) He
“4. Excessive expenditures in the
more inconvenient.
“We were happy to make the now has the whole upstairs east program.
Mail for the planning office is still move.” Gibbs said. “We want to co wing, taking the space vacated by “6. Possible conflicts of interest of
delivered at the courthouse, and if
parties involved in the programs.
with the needs of the county the juvenile court.
craies in any quantity have to be run operate
“6. The present program may very
hvestigator for the prosecutor,
as far as office space goes, and we
Off the secretary has to again make a understand the prosecutor needed Wayne ^^ox,now occupies an office
well exceed the enumerated power
special trip to the courthouse.
upstairs with the rest of Newman’s of this school district.
more room.”
On the positive side, Dunnigan did
“We feel justified in demanding
staff. His office before this time was
Juvenile
Court
has
about
the
same
• say there was a better worl^g at- amount of space it had at its old
that these problems be rectified
in
the
basement
of
the
east
wing.
; mosphere and it was quieter.
There is now a waiting room for immediately.
uibbs says it’s crowded.
“Our group knows that you are
Juvenile court, under the direction location.but
clients and an office for all three well
‘“Ihere
is
no
room
for
growth
and
our
aware of many of these pro
, of FVederick Gibbs, moved into the offices are split.” (Fbster Care of
secretaries,
as
well
as
a
conference
blems. We wiU send a delegation of
: old planning offices in the basement fices are located in the basement of
room.
An
office
to
be
shared
by
the
members to the next regular school
of the courthouse in the west wing. the east wing.) Before they werh ,in
law clerks is in the process of getting board meeting to see if any and what
“The present situation is not most the same wing with Juvenile Court
finished.
action has been taken on your part.”
fo the old situation Newman kept
Ken Lashaway, director of the
the law and reference books in his Shared Time program, commented
Twenty-four seek
office. Now the books are housed in on the listed objections.
the conference room yaking it easier
He said, in response to the first
and more convenient for both New objections, that programs are select
man and his staffi
ed based on
student interest,
Mthool board seats
“Before I was always being inter employment opportunities and if tne
rupted with people coming in to use pronam met guidelines for funding.
lu said the food management
the books, or not being able to find
promm, which
operates
the
them
when
I
needed
them,”
Nei^an
Twenty-four persons have filed as Raymond Graham, 2860 W. Howe.
student-run
Chefs
Cafe,
is
sixth
on
said.
cindidates to run for the 10 Boards
rowuit
the list of most job openings an
The
law
clerks
used
to
do
much
of
^ Education up for election in
Four persons are running for two
'
their work in Circuit Court offices nually.
Clinton County’s six school districts. 4-TOar terms in Fowler wiffi current
Concerning
the
second complaint,
and,
if
the
prosecutor
wanted
them,
m St. Johns, one term expires and office holders not seeking re-elec
he had to go up and get them as Lashaway said the school has work
fbur have filed to seek election to the tion. Board members Linus Pohl and
there wasn’t a phone connection a- ed with advisory committees for
4-year office.
Jane Platte did not file to run for reeach program and said the school
vailable for them.
Current holder of the office, RoBt election.
had ’^made many attempts to get
;'eft Baribeau, who is also board
Seeking election to the offices are
The
back
door
of
the
east
wing
has
people involved.” He said members
■ nfesident, has resigned from the Lioyd Berry, Bauer Rd.; Jerome
been blocked off. The only way for a of business groups affected by the
inbard to accept a position in Kala- Spitsley, Rt. 1, Fbwler; Dorothy
person to get to the prosecutor’s programs are asked to serve on the
IIBaxoo.
Bertram, Rt. 1, Fowler and Dr. Lars
office now is to go through the front committees.
'Running for the office vacated by Anderson, Rt. 1, Fowler.
Lashaway said, in response to the
door.
kribaau are William Searles, 165 W.
ovn>-ELSK:
third objection, that
follow up
inley Rd.; Irene Jumper, 8888 S.
Ther is no contest in the Ovid“It has cut down considerably on studies are done on course grad
tiandler; John Stevenson, 806 S. E3sie election. Two persons have
the amount of traffic we get through
uates for aix to nine months after
mkland and Leonard Puets, 109 S. filed to run for the two seats up for
here,” Wilcox said. “Before we used they graduate. He said, of the 14
Stott M.
election. They are FVank Rivest,
to get people in just to talk or graduates in last year’s program. 21
BAIH
incumbent. 5887 Watson Rd.. Elsie
percent are now working in food
without an appointment.”
In Bath, four persons are seeking and Larry Martin, 678 W. FWnt St^
Now
in
order
to
talk
to
Newman
or
related servkee.
'election to one 4-year term, eur- Ovid. One seat is currently held by
Tb the claim of excessive cost,
his staff a person has to go through
. nently held by Richara Hawks, who is Eugene Schoendorf, who was ap
one of the secretaries at the recep Lashaway answeed that the average
iiot seeldng re-election.
pointed to the board about two
tion area. The door to the offices is cost of such programs is $65J)00
Filed to run are Samuel Palm- months aro to serve the unexpired
while the St. Johns cost is $41,768.
locked and the only way to get in is
atier. 14148 Webster Rd.. Bath; Mrs. term of Glenn Webster. Webster had
In regard to the fifth objection,
for
the
secretary
to
press
a
button
Ohei^ Minerick, 7804 E. Cutler Rd., resigned following his election to the
Lashaway said the advisorv com
unlocking the door.
Bath; Da^de Kesler, 14698 Robson Clinton County Board of Commis
on purchase of
“R has made everything more ef mittee is consulted
lld.^Bath and Dale J. Dailey. 2711 E. sioners.
bids are taken on eouipficient and there is a lot better equipment,
Rowe Rd., Del^tt.
Schoendorf is not seeking rement and
that the Board of
security,” Newman said.
election.
Education analyses bids and pay
DEWTTT
PEWAMO-WEBiraALlA
According to Wilcox the prose ment of bills.
Seven persons are seekiM elec
There is abo no election in the cutor’s office works more as a unit
Lashaway, respondii^ to the sixth
tion to two 4-year board offices in
DeRfitt. Running for re-election are Pewamo-Westphalia School District now. “We are stQl alone, yet we’re objection, said the Conmssional
incumbents Murl Eastman, 509 where incumbent Louis Pline, Rt. 2, together too,” he said. “It’s also nice Vocational Education
Act
and
Webb and Kenneth Stevens, 12474 Fowler and Richard Thelen, Rt. 2, not having people wandering around
amendment, along with Michigan law
Airport. They are challenged by Clare Fowler have filed to run for the two who don’t belong here.”
authorised scho^ districts to run
Boulton, 115 Webb Rd.; WiUiam seats up for election.
such programs.
Newman concluded that, with the
Incumbent Charles Henxesbach is space he has, there is even room for
Jury, 1612 Waxwing; Robert Valen
lasnaway also said the school
tine, 1288 S. Geneva Dr^ Thomas not seeking re-election. Tne annual expansion when that becomes nec- restaurant takes in an average of
$77 a dav from the public.
Kovachic, 1809 S. Geneva Dr. and school electioi| will be June 18.
esssary.

There's a new look
in the courthouse

(: ,

Robert Baribeau, president of the
Board of Education, said that a
meeting was held with school re
presentatives and local restaurant
owners to discuss the situation.
He said that eight of the 16
restaurant owners attended the
meeting to discuss possible alterna
tives to the present pronam. He said
five of the eight wanted to close the
restaurant operation to the public
and have it open only to school
students.
Following Lnshaway’s presenta
tion, the meeting was open to
comments from the audience.
Objections by a few business
people to the snared time program
were overwhelmingly outnumbered
by comment after comment by those
in favor of the program, including
former and present students and
local business people.
Comments in favor of the program
ranged from one student who said
“..iood service is about the best
thing that’s happened to me,” to
Robert Nelson, president of the
Lansing Chefs Association who said.
“We need these young people. If
YOU don’t support it (food service
course), you’re doing a terrible
injustice to roung people.”
Jerry Fedewa commented about
objections to the building trades
shared time program.saving.“Ithink
if you do a good job, you don’t have

to worry about the vocational pro
gram.
Bruce Amos of McDonalds also
supported the vocational food ser
vice program and said restaurants
would benefit by using students who
had taken the course.
Among those objecting to the
program was Bill Searles who term
ed the $77 figure quoted by the
school oficials as a “bunch of bunk”.
He said he was behind vocational
education, but against direct com
petition. He also said cost of the
program facilities was excessive at a
rental cost that averaged $620 per
foot of floor space per year.
^e Decker, restaurant owner,
said that her business was back to
about 95 percent of that she had
before the Chefs Cafe opened, but
wondered why the restaurant wasn’t
built at the school instead of down
town.
As the audience comments con
cluded. Baribeau said “As I see it.
there are two different ways to go.”
He _ said the board could take no
action, but to make sure there is
communication between the school
and business community, or close
the shared time program.
Rfith no subsequent motion by
board member, no action was takhn
and the shared time program con
tinues to operate.

Clean sweep set
in St, Johns
Hie City of St. Johns and Area
Chamber of Commerce will join
forces in a spring clean-up this week
involving a ^neral sweep and wash
down of the streets and alleys in the
downtown area.
According to Herb Harrah, project
chairman, beginning at 6:80 pjn. on
Hiursday April 21, teams of sweep
ers will gather in the downtown area
to sweep all the sidewalks.
The ^neral sweep will be followed
sometime before April 24 by the
city’s street sweeping equipment
then, on Sunday April 24, volunteer
firemen and other volunteers will
hose down all the sidewalks, streets
and alleys in the main business area.
Hie same program will be followed
at Southgate Shopping Center.
Chamber members have divided

up into block crews to recruit help
for the spring^ cleanup. BiU Bennett
and Dave BaAer of Bennett JeweliV
and Julie K. Sh<m, respectively, are in
charge of the 100 block of Clinton
Ave.
"Two hundred block recruiting is
being done by Wayne Banner of
and FVazier McKinnon
and Barry Dean of Dean Hardware
and Howard Woodbury will coordin
ate efforts in the 800 block. Dan
Redman is in charge of the Southgate Center cleanup operation.
Art Wood, working with Fire Chief
Clare Maier, has made arrangements
for the hosing operation.
Volunteers wishing to participate
may appear on the scene at the time
of operation.
,

Baribeau
resigns as
board
president,
ST. JOHNS—Robert
Baribeau,
p^resident of the St. Johns Board of
Education, announced his resigna
tion at the Hiursday night board
meeting.
Baribeau is leaving St. Johns to
accept a position in Kalamazoo. Hie
board moved to not fill his unexpired
term, which is up for re-election at
the June 18 school election.

Robert Baribeau

April 20, 1977
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Announce Bands
in Review here

niey’re ming to battle it out in a different aort of way. Hie Fowler and Westphalia
Jayceea
ayceea will be
i havina
' ‘ a contest to see who can eoltect the most blood durinc a
Blood Drive to be held April 27 in Fowler at Holy IVinity Parish HaU. The Fowlor
Jaycee goal is to get 16U pints on Wednesday between 1 and '/ pan. Ibe competition
between Fowler and Westphalia started in 1970. Going over plans lor the project
are back row, left to right, Dennis and George Simon, co-chairmen; Jerome Pohl,
Fowler Jaycee president; and Dan Simon, Chairman; [ seated left to risAt] Marcia
Hood drive
Goem, president of the Christian Mothers, who will be helping at the Bloo<
andI Kathy Goerge, Junior hospital volunteer.

Giant CB show May 8 benefits Cancer Society
Thousands of CBers will
travel to the Lansing Civic
Center May 8 for a gigantic
benefit for the American
Cancer Society.
Radio enthusiasts from
all over the United States
and Canada will wander
through over 47,000 sq.
feet of exhibit area viewing
the products of over 300
displayers.

The exhibitors will be
selling CB radios, camping
equipment, stereos, cer
amics, motorcycles and about everything else imag
inable.
Prizes will be raffled off
all day long with 100 per
cent of the proceeds going
to the American Cancer
Society.
In the spirit of friendly

competition the CB Clubs
will compete with camping,
4x4, motorcycle and snow
mobile clubs for over thirty
trophies.
'^ere will be live enter
tainment all day, including
bands, magicians
and
stand-up comedians.
There will be a slight
admission charge. It will
cost adults a $1 donation

Ihe 14th Annual Bands
in Review will be present
ed in Pocuis Auditorium at
St. Johns High School,
Ihursday, ^ril 28. Con
cert time is 7:30 pjn.
Admission price is tlJSO
for an adult and 60 cents
for children. Hiis ticket is
also good for the May 5th
Concert which is the Jr.
High’s Bands in Review.
* Performing
organiza
tions on the 28th includes
the 6th, 9th, Concert and
Sjpiphonic Bands. Each
will pive a pronam in
dicative of their ability and
expertise.
Awards,
scholarships,
and special honors will he
presented at this time.
Awards include the Donald

Directors for the pro
gram will include Bryan
Payne, William Tennant,
John Speck and Walter
Cole, all members of the
music staff at St. Johns.
Program announcer
is
James Bargar.
The public is invited to
the 14th Annual Bands in
Review.

Flying beer cans
cost driver $50

Five people were caught
for littering at the comer
of Price Rd. and US-27 bv a
Clinton County Sherin’s
deputy. The driver of the
auto James Gifford, Coldwater, was given a ticket
on April 8 at 1:25 ajn. for
throwing beer cans and a
cardboard box out the win
dow.
FViday, ^ril 15 Gifford
was assessed fines and
costs of $50 by Judge
Gordon Willyoung.

M

________ JMGBERALHlCnaC
IMTHI SlWrES SAWINGS BOND
with the purchase of this Quality-Buiit GE Major
Appliance from April 2 through June 3, 1977
wm

r
Tatro Memorial Award,
Service Award,
Marine
Corps Distinquished Ser
vice, and the John Philip
Sousa Award.
FVeshman and Concert
Band scholarships along
with
several monetary
awards for further music
study will also be present
ed.

Douglas
igla R. Fedewa, 49,
215 Julie Dr., Lansi^, was
arrested by the Cunton
County Sheriffs depart
ment and the Investigative
^uad on a charge of gross
indecency and resisting ar
rest whUe at the rest stop
in De^fitt Township at
2:30 pjn. on April 11. Bail
of $5D00 set by Judge
FVed Lewis was posted.
Examination date u ^ril
28 at 2:30 pjn.
Three accidents also oc
curred during the past
w^ek as reported by the
sheriff's department.
Cars driven by Carl C.
Schaaf, Perry and James A.
Kelly, Lansing, collided on
Shepardsville Road at the
intersection of Round Lake
Road on April 13 at 7:16
pjn. KeUy was cited by
deputies for not stopping
in the assurred clear dis
tance.
A car driven by Wendell
J. McComb, Lansing, was
east bound on Grand River
and as a car pulled out in
front of him he swerved to
avoid hitting it and struck
the bridn on Airport Rd.
The incident occurred at
9:37 pjn. on ^ril 13.
Cars driven by David W.
Geers, Haslett, and Kim A.
Bartholomew, Lansing, col
lided at the intersection of
Grand River and Airoort.
Roads. The accident nappdned at'5:24 pjn. April '
18. 'Geers wae- cited* for*
failure to yield. There were
no injuries.

OUver AngeU (center], was re-elected as president el the Clinton Cennty Senior
'
- - Coreta
—
Citiseas Frida;
Friday and is shown
with
Kiger, who was re-eloctod socretary
treasurer and Howard Peltier, who was elected vice-president. The election of
officers was held daring the connty^wide meeting held at the Watertown Township
HaU in Wacousta.

O-E announces ACT date
Ovid-Ebie High School
juniors are advised to begm now to plan for college,
^e first step in seeking
college admission and finnancial help is to take the
ACT test on June 18.
Thking the ACT teat will
meet one of the entrance
requirements for 99 per
cent of all Michigan Collems.
In addition, the results of
the test are used to de
termine qualifiers for the
State of Klichigan Scholar
ship Ifrogram.
High school juniors who
' are planning to go to colle^, and those who are
thinking about going,
should take the following
steps:
1. IHck up regUtration
Guic
sacket from the Guidance
ace.
2. Fill out the registra
tion form and mail it with
CLINTON COUNTY NnVS
SecenU Clau NMtaa* paM at
St. JaNas, Ml 4St7*
WiSIMiad every WadasiUav
at US 1. WaBwr St. St.
Jaam, by cunton Caonty

aa SwbtcrlpMons ate
Strlctty bi advandt
canton and ad|*inlnt
.. Caontia* - Ona Vbar SS JS
CBnian and adlsMbia
..Coontlot - Tm Ybart
Slut
■isvdiate In Mlcblaan
-OnoVbar
S7JS
OwtsMo ol MkMaan
-OnoVbar
SSSS

•Art

SSM

the |7fi0 registration fee
to ACT Headquarters, be
tween April 4 and May 23.
(A meeting to assist OvidE3sie students in complet
ing the registration form
wW be held on April 20.)
3. Indicate code num
bers for State of Michigan
Scholarship
Programs,
2076; Ovid-Elsie
High
School code, 231-356; and
the test center chosen,
John Wesley College, 0wosso, 2044, or Michigan
State University, East
Lansing, 2032. (St. Johns
is not a test site for the
June 18 test date.)
4. list the code numbers
of the colleges to which
you wish your scores to be
sent (found in registration

booklet).
School officials said jun
iors are encouraged to
take the ACT Saturday,
June 18, even though
there is another date in
October.
Hie October date is the
Saturday morning after a
football game, and possibly
the morning after Home
coming. For this reason all
juniors who have thought
of the possibility of college,
community college, busi
ness school or other vo
cational schools are urged
to take the ACT.
Those with questions
concerning the ACT exam
ination, should contact the
guidance office at the hi{d>
school.

1, (

CITY OF STo JOHNS
Notice of Public Hearing
Ordinance Noo 289
Notice is hereby given, that the St. Johns City
Commission wiD hold a pnblie henriim on May 9,
1977 at 7:45 pjn. la the Commission Chambors at
121 E. Walker Street, St. Johns, MichigaB for the
purpose of hearing aU persons interested in a
proposed soning amendment which, if adopted,
would amend Hue V, Zoning and Planning, Chapter
51, Zoning Ordinance of tne Cit of St. Johns as
foDows:
I by U
theWest, Steel Street on the South, 'mverStreet
OB the East and lincohi Street [extended] on the
North from 6C-Genoral Commercial to U-lJght
bdnstrial, and described as:
Block 106 of WaDter and Steel SnbdivisioB of the
City of St. Johns, y
\ . '.j- . ,
L
F. Brace Wood
City Cloth

SMfliCaeias
ts cants
SMBs Caeiat Madidis cant*

G.B. Mkrewave
Cooking School

^smm

General Electric celebrates SOyears of
making quality refrigerators...l^7‘'1977

IM-IMS - 114-6SS7

2:00 - 4:30
April 21, 1977

UNITED STATES
SAVINGS BOND

20l8 ciLftNO-FROST

Kurt's Appliance Center Inc.
217 N. Clinton Avenue, St. Johns

Minowwe
Own

: i

with the
Automatic
Chef
Temperature,
Seusor

accurately by TEMPERATURE,
It
autonuitically...

KURT'S

DOWNTOWN ST. JOHNS

KURT

i»

APPUANCI

DnwalowN Dt. Jehaa

PNONiaaS'Ssss
s'

f •
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Fowler board member
expresses displeasure
FX)WLER--Approxiinntely 75 res
idents of the Fowler School Dis
trict attended the Wednesday night
meeting of the Fowler School Board
and their comments indicate an ap
parent rift between the Fowler
faculty and administration.
During the meeting, an earlier
action by the board was debated
between members of the audience
and the board and also between
individuals in the audience.
Roy nis worth, superintendent,
told the County News the board had
earlier recommended that an ele

I ‘ .

Arson keeps the heat on
fireman in DeWitt Twp.

k's White Cane Week and St. Johns Cite Manager
Randy Humphrey [left] and Mayor Roy Brart
(center] Join with chairman of tne Lions Chih
Project Week, Bfll Jackson in raising the White
Cane Week flag at the St. Johns Municipal BnOdlng.
Ekert issned a proclamation designating Apra
25-May 1 as White Cane Week in St. Johns and
local liana wiB he selling miniature white canes
AprO 29-30 to help raise money for the organisa
tion’s sight conservation projects.

Ovid Junior High
names honor students
8th grade
Cathv Adam* ^^att.hew
Black, James Chapkb,
Bonnie Clark, Angelo Fonrty, Julie
Furatenau,
Dean Gilbert.

frey Hunt, Beverly Hurst,
Cherjd Mason. ■
Steven Maynard, Brad
Mead. EUzabeth Minarik,
Tammy Nemcik, Larry Pokorny, Jane
Porubsl^.
Wendy Pumford, * Tsi^
Reedr
James Simnson. Robert
Skriba, Kevin Sopocy, John
Stefanek, Wayne Webster,
Richard Whaley.
Holly
^ite.

Moore, Cindy Nicholas,
Lonnie Nbmn, Janelle
Price, Gary Santrucek.
Brenda Sipka, Teresa
Smith, Susan
Somers
Doug Thering, Carl niornton, Wendy luraz.

Brenda Gingrich, Troy
Ginther, Richard Griffin,
7th Grade
Chris Horak, Joseph Hurst,
Mary
Austin,
Scott
Lori Kyalevog.
Kathy Maynard. Barry Bates, Jerold Coon, Jef

DUE TO HIS INCREASED ALLERGY
TREATMENT PRACTICE
i

Dr. Robert W. Clifford, M.D.-P.C.
t 9 tW A

•I I Vi WO 3

• .k*;

' ir

will be discontinuing his'ciinica at Clinton '
F..,, ■

- -T

-

•

'

Memorial Hospital in St. Johns. He will continue
t

his Ear, Nose and Throat practice.

All records are available at his dffice
in the Matthews Building, Owosso.
1: .

mentary school teacher not be put Gerald Pohl, president of the
on tenure and that another be put on Fowler School Board, expressed his
probation for a third year, beyond opinion that the board was not re
specting the recommendations of
the usuai2-year probation.
Ellsworth said a group of con tne administration and that he
cerned parents wanted the teacher wished the board had not granted
on tenure and attended a board the teacher tenure.
During the meeting, board mem
meeting to express their feelings.
Following the vote of confidence by ber Jane Platte expressed her dis
the parents for the teacher, the pleasure with the school operation.
boarn voted to grant her tenure. “Our job," she said, “is to make
However, following that action, at our teachers feel quite secure m
least one board member expressed their jobs. We have not done this."
misgivings about the board’s de “People are insecure,” she said.
She cited there were no big probcision.

Two cases of arson, one
right after the other, kept
both fire fighters and De-Witt Townshm police last
Monday and 'Tuesday April
11 and 12 in an hours time.
On April 11 at 11:40
p jn. fire fighters were call
ed to the James Mather
home at 411 Lakeview,
Lansing. A walnut tree,
caution sign, and rose
bush were destroyed by
fire.
Then on April 12 at 1:20
ajn. a policeman on patrol
noticea a car engulfed in
flames at the corner of
Stoll and Chandler Rds.
The 1972 Chevrolet pick
up was stolen from HusUn
and belonMd to Herbert
Pierpoint. ^ere was an
estimated $2400 worth of
damage done to the truck.

Both cases are still
under investigation.
There four minor per

Two Lansing
men charged
with robbery
Two Lunsing area men
were a^rehended by a
DeWitt City Police officer
in a De^t bar for an
unarmed robbery April 6.
Joseph D. Roby, 44',
lainaing, reported to th'4'
Clinton County, shoriffa
department, two'men beaij
• him up and atole 'pnoneyj
from bun earlier that even-1
ing.
I '
Within one hour after
the call went out, officer
Tim Adams, apprehended
James Rl Scott, 28, 2019
Schoolcraft Rd^ Holt, and
Ronald L- Ayers, 24, 1516
Neller Court. Lansing for
the crime.
The two men appeared
before Judm FVed Lewis
on iteril 7. After their
examination date on April
14, they were bound over
to Circuit Court and bond
was continued at flOjOOO
each.

Is your school-age child still

wetting the bed?

Bed-wetting beyond the age of 4V2 creates serious
problems which can ettect a child s whole future
School progress and life adjustment can be retard
ed Every child deserves the chance to develop
normally, tree ot this distressing problem
which always is more difficult to solve as the
sufferer grows older A correction should be
sought early Help is now available
find out
about It today
Conditioned Response is widely recognized by
doctors as an effective and quick training tech
nique that works in cases of bed-wetting not
caused by organic detects or diseases If bed
wetting IS a problem in your home we waht you
to know about this wonderful method and its 24
years of success lor boys, girls, young adults

sonal injury accidents also
reported by the depart
ment.

Shepardsville
There is a Senior Citi
zens Group that meets at
the Veterans Hall the first
1 Thursday of each month
with a potluck dinner. The
next meeting will be the
first Thursdav in May with
election of officers. There
will also be a program.
The Easter Sunrise ser
vice at the Shepardsville
Church was well attended.
'The program was put on by
the TJMW 'and the slot
they put on brought out
the true picture of Easter.
Over a hundred enjoyed a

breakfast of toast, scram
bled eggs, sweet rolls, jam
milk, ^Ice and coffee put
on by the ladies of the
Shepardsville church.
The general meeting of
the Shepardsville U M W
will be on Thursday April
21. The Berean Circle will
be having charge of the
program. Csrol Ross of
Campus Ministries at MSU
will be the speaker for the
evening. Ladies fiom the
various churches
have
been invited to attend this
meeting.

lems, but continuous situations.
“If you make a mistake,” she
claimed, "they are all over you. You
are not allowed mistakes. Ibe ad
ministration had better back off or
maybe we can ask for some resimations or some reductions back to
tne classrooms."
Her comments were joined by that
of a member of the audience who
said, “I think we had better re
evaluate our administration.”
“Don't any of you think there’s
something wrong with our school?”
Platte asked her fellow board mem
bers.

For Boyi
Girls...
Adults, too

*No Punishment *No Embarrassment
*No Drugs *No Medicine eNo Dieting
*No Hypnosis *No Shocking *No Psychology

MAIL Conditioned (Response ol Micb
TO
Box 2. Chesaning. Mich 48616 ©1977
MAIL
____
COUPON Mam*
TODAY
ArirtTMA
TreatM
FOR
NO COST r.miAly
(kiirn iVWwi
INFORM
Aoeol
Wwtiw*
ATION.
L.m.

AT
SERVICE
EVERyBODTS
DEIMRIMENT.
COMMUNITY DODGE
a'e « a « « A

M* A * .SH. .4 #

St. Johns Lions Club
Variety Show
GRAND OLE HAA-HEE
Dodge Charger SE

Friday April 22 &
Saturday April 23
dt the *
St. Johns High School
Auditorium
Shows start at 8 pm.
'•

Fun For The
Whole Family

,

Ticket Prices
Adults - $1.~
Children - .50*

ickets at the door
or from any
Lions Club member

'VWWVWWVWVWVWWWWVWVWVWVWVWWWMVWWWVWMWVWWW:

Service is what it's all about. And that means more than
a smile when you come in and a handshake to close the
deal. Service means making It as easy as possible for you
to buy that new Dodge. And to keep it new as long as
you own it. These are just some of the areas in which
we'll serve you:
• An efficient service
department that will get
the job done right, on
time.
• Friendly, courteous sales
and service personnel.

Instant availability on
vehicles currently in
stock.
Wide selection of new
and used cars and trucks.
On-the-spot financing.

Community
Dodge
1005 N. US-27 Phone 224-3251
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Faith is her

Editorial

guiding iight

Thank you

'T ^ .

BySueKIley
Staff WiltM^

to volunteers

Treva Hill puts herself in the hands of God. For the past 75
years this faith has seen her through the Depression, the
loss of two husbands, the death of a daughter, and now her
fight with cancer.

National Volunteer WeeK April 24-30, is an appropriate
"I’ve always had a faith in God," shesaid. "But it is even
time to recognize what volunteers are doing to make life greater now that I have been stricken.”
better in our community.
As she talks her constant companion, a dog named Sugar,
sits
her side sleeping contently. "She follows me all the
The volunteer is a person who has a concern for other time,’by Mrs
Hill said. "She always stays pretty close."
human beings, and that concern is transmitted to all the
people the volunteer comes in contact with.
Treva has many hobbies and interests to keep her busy,
A person who is a volunteer is often a volunteer in several but she admits now it is harder for her to keep going at the
different areas.
^
same pace. Every three to four weeks she must take a trip to
Historically, many of the major efforts - like the United Ann Arbor for Chemotherapy. She has been taking these
Way, the Red Cross, Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts, the YMCA - treatments since last August.
were accomplished largely through volunteer efforts.

;

1

Right now Treva is busy helping the Lions with a show
they are presently working oa Mrs Hill has played the piano
since she was seven years old. She has also played piano for
tne Rotary Club, and just recently become a Community
Resource volunteer. Through thjs program she helped the
Swegles Street School kindergartners put on a skit 4s^rt oif
"Somebody cares” is the most important message a a program for the Parent-Teacher Organization (f
volunteer gives to others.
Hard work and Treva haven’t been strangers by any
Volunteers are in action fifty-two weeks a year, not just means. She has had many different jobs to talk, about.
Mrs Hill has had jobs working in hotels in Miami and
during Volunteer Week.
Detroit; she worked in an aircraft plant during the war; the
The week of April 24-30,1977 is a great time to personally theater, she worked in a music store in Texas demonstrating
musical instruments; she worked for the Department ot
thank a volunteer you know.
Social Services for a year in many various capacities; she
was the City of St. Johns accountant for 12 years until they
retired fier at age 65. Treva's working years did not stop
there, however. She went to work nr the Secretary of
Back Through
State’s office at that time, and there she stayed until they
retired her at age 70.
The same effort is needed in many of the social agencies of
today. The staff of these agencies are often so overloaded
that they don't always have time to take the extra step to
help the person in need. A volunteer can take the important
extra step.

the
Years
Rrom the Clinton
County News RIes
of 1937,1947,1957,a, 19*7

APRIL 18,1957
20 YEARS AGO

APRIL 20,1967
10 YEARS AGO

Clinton County Board of
Supervisors in their annual
tax equalization session
Wednesday voted approval
of a new county equalized
valuation of $41,773,313.
The total is up about $700,000 over last year Actually,
however, the new agreed!
valuation has little bearing:
on county and school taxes,
except in the matter of the
distribution of the county
tax load among the 16 town
ships and the city of St.
Johns.

Albert John Waidelich, 79,
of Route 5, Chandler Road,
Bingham Township, died
Saturday, April 15, at 1 a.m.
at Clinton Memorial Hos
pital of St. Johns after a long
illness.

Dr. C.T. Foo, who started
his medical practice at the
old Hart Clinic on Spring
street in St. Johns back on
June 15, 1915, returned to
offices near his former
quarters this wMk. He will
occupy the office of Dr.
Frank E. Luton, formerly of
St. Johns who is now phy
sician at Beaver Island, in
the clinic building at 107
^ring street. Dr. R. L
Wohlers, dentist, also has
offices in the building.

APRIL 2Z1937
40 YEARS AGO
James H. Gladstone, 62, of
St. Johns dropped dead Sat
urday, April 16, whilejworking for the Grand Trunk
Railway Company at Musk
egon. The body was brought
nere and funeral services
were conducted Monday
afternoon by Rev. Earl F.
Collins at the Eberts funeral
home with burial in Mt. Rest
Cemetery

Three small children were
brought to Clinton Memorial
Hospital Sunday Morning
following a traffic accident
on the outskirts of Ovid.
They were the two sons,
Willard. 3. and Gerald, 4, and
daughter Pauline, 5, of Mr
and Mrs Clyde Pebow, 1316
S Logan St., Lansing. All
three were treated for lacer
ations.
Louis Simon, 46, employee
of the Fox Bros. Hardware at
Fowler, was seriously hurt in
a fall at 8:15 Wednesday
morning, April 21, at the Fox
Bros, warehouse. He suf
fered a fractured skull and
bruises.

I Working hasn’t just been a past-time for Treva, it has been
her life If she had not worked all those years she would not
' have been able to support herself or her family.
I During the Depression is when everything seemed to
happen all at once for this St. Johns resident, they lost their
home, furniture, there was no work anywhere for anyone,
and if that wasn’t enough, her first husband Basil Graham
was hit with tuberculosis. This put him in and out of
hospitals for 16 years.
She admits a lot of times it was hard, and there were even
, some moments when she was bitter about the fket of having
to work so much and so hard. "That didn’t last very long,
’ she.saidv "I sure doo’t feel that way now.”
, Before she was married she.also taught country school for
a few years,
"I've always enjoyed everything I have done,"Treva said.
"Sometimes it has been a lot of hard work, but it still has
been enjoyable."
She has lived her life by the "Golden Rule”, and by
believing so strongly in God.
"I couldn’t have made it without him," she continued.
"That's all I’ve had to go on for a long time."
Treva’s second husband, "f-loyd Hnl only lived six VMrs
and then Treva was along again. ^ lost her daughter Betty
Jane at age 32.

Funeral services were
held in the First Congrega
tional Church of St. Johns,
Mpnday afternoon, April 17,
for Arthur G. Workman of
1207 S. Oakland Street. Bur
ial was in Mt. Rest cemetery.
Rev. Gerald Churchill of
ficiated.
St. Johns and Clinton
County escaped the savage
ry of twin tornadoes that
raked Owosso late Sunday
night, but strong winds
sweeping across the area
did do substantial damage.
Shifting winds caved in a
large barn on the Harold
Bauer Farm at 3008 N.
Krepps Koaa. a ponion 01
the roofs at the Southgate
Shopping Center in St.
Johns was lifted up and the
Dee Drug Store there suf
fered
extensive
water
damage.
APRIL 24,1947
30 YEARS AGO
County Treasurer Lee Bissell is preparing to issue
checks this week to Clinton
County local units for their
first payment of sales tax
funds under the terms of
Amendment No. 2 which
was adopted at the Nov.,
1946, election.
Funeral services were
held from the Osgood fun
eral Home, Sunday, for Louis
F. Estes, life-long resident of
St. Johns, who would have
been 87 years old next
month. He passed away
Thursday at the residence,
at 719 Ottawa St., where he
had lived for the past 48
years.
U17,

son of Mr and Mrs Lee
Woodbury, of St. Johns, was
oamfully injured Sunday at
about 10:45 a.m. when the
car he was driving struck
the soft shoulder on the
south side of M-21, east of
St. Johns and jumped the 20
foot ditch. Young Woodbury
was orougnt to Clinton
Memorial Hospital where it
was found that his injuries
were not of a serious nature.
His car was badly damaged.

11'

Treva Hill

.

Mrs Hill has another daughter Mary Lou, who now lives in
Indianapolis. She also has five grandchildren and seven
great-grandchildren.
Treva is a member of the Morning Musicale, enjoys
gardening, and taking care of plants, is a member of the
Congregatonal Church, sings in the choir, belongs to several
church groups, knits, and refinishes furniture.
The chair she is sitting in, is a chair which belonged to her
grandmother.
So far this spring she has worked in a favorite rose garden

but because of her illness she find$ it takes a lot out ot her
and IS not able to do as much as she would like to do.
Mrs Hill has always considered St. Johns her home. She
has lived in many different places in her life, but this is
where she has always come back to. In fact, she was born in
the house she is living in on North Clinton Ave.
There are not many people like Treva Hill in world, but she
could be an inspiration to many. She has more than decided
her faith is going to see her through no ma^er what
happens.

✓

almanack

Freshmen reflect their elders
By Richard L. Milliman
College freshmen these days ere not nearly as liberal as
the stereo-type usually casts them, according to an
attitudinal study recently conducted by the American
Council on Education.
As a matter of fact, only 28 oercent nf oolleee freshmen in
the study classified themselves as "liberal”, while another 2
percent saw themselves as “far left".
On the other side of the political spectrum, only 15
percent consider themselves ’’conservative”-which is not
surprising. The majority of freshmen in the study classify
themselves as "middle of the road”.
All in all, it seems, college freshmen line up pretty much as
their older relatives see themselves.
Some substantive surveying echoed the students, ideallogical views of themselves. Here are some ideas that were
rejected by the freshmen by 2-1 margins: People should
achieve racial balance; public coInmm should adopt
wide-open admission policies.
Accepted by the students in the poll were these relatively
"conservative” views: Courts are too concerned with the
rights of criminals. Grading in high school is too easy.
Marijuana should not be legalized.
Generally speaking, student views vary widely-which ala
is not surprising The most solid support came for

proposition that "women should have job equality", with not only of present interest but also of future significance".
which 92 percent agreed.
And "who they are and what they think” apparently will
Another view drawing heavy support is that the berelatively moderate, materialistically-oriented business
government isn’t controlling pollution (82 percent). The and professional people. Which is about the way most
freshmen also agreed that colleges should apply the same college graduates gurn out after a few years, according to
standards to all, that the wealthy should pay ' a larger share' my observation.
of taxes” that the government is not protecting consumers,
In the same vein, the Rojser Poll recently tried to find out
and that students should have a voice in evaluating their what would be the parents’ occupational choice for their
teachers.
children, and medicine came in first—but down just a hair
Only a fourth of freshmen think colleges should from a similar study in 1973. The rates for medicine as the
de-emphasize athletics, and about 20 percent think college most desirable career is 30 percent now, compared with 33
grades should be abolished, wniie a neavy majority teeis percent in 1973.
colleges have no right to regulate off-campus behavior of
Teaching ranks as the second most popular parental
students.
career goal at 13 percent, followed closely by law (11
Most freshmen also display a pragmatic approach, percent and engineering 8 percent).
according to the survey. Ask^ why they are attending
Politics is coming right up there, too, in parents’ esteem.
college, the most frequent response was "to get a better This year only 39 percent rank politics as the least desirable
job", while the second most popular reason was "to gain a profession, down from 48 percent in 1973
general education", followed by "to make more money".
And closer to home, journalism is growing as a favored
As for major fields of study, business is far ahead of the occupation with parents, standing now at 4 percent
second choice engineering A report of the study, published compared with 1 percent in 1973. That’s the largest gain in
recently in "the'Chronicle of Higher Education", notes: the comparative polling
,
"though the freshmen are presumably learning and
Thank you. Woodward and Bernstein...and Dustin Hoff
maturing rapidly, their most formative years are already man and Robert' Redford, too.
behind them. Who they are and what they think is a matter

A PERSONAL LOOK AT THE NEWS

Between the llnes=
with Jim Edwards
PUYING WITH NAMES
Speaking Of generals could you really call a man "Blood
While pondering the state of a country presided over by a and Guts" if he referred to himself as Gen. Georgie^Patton?
There is a certain informalness in Michigan when the
man who signs bills and treaties with the name, “Jimmy",
Bill Donahue, our general manager, and I wondered what governor is referred to as Bill Milliken, but...Biriie Milliken? It
other leaders would have sounded like with good ole boy would sound as thou^ he should have a can of beer in his
hand.
tags.
could you imagine the banquet circuit back in Washing Ancient history didn’t stand for such liberties with names.
You don’t hear about Tony and Cleo oq the Nite,do you?
ton’s time? And now I’d like to introduce the father of our
They didn’t call Napoleon Leon.
country, Georgie Washington."
Who would want to be conquered by Alex the Great?
Or how about a press conference that bepn with, "Ladies
and gentlemen, the president of the United States, Woody < . Did Winston Churchill ever call Buckingham Palace and
Wilson?" History books could be referring to another great ask "Hey, Liz, why don’t you and the old man drop over for
American, Tommy Jefferson.
some bridge tonight.?"
Could you ima^ a bfography recalimg the Bays of
Frankie and Eltie RooseveK?
INVENTIONS WANTED
The Phillipines probably wouldn’t have listened if they
had ben told, "I shall return as sure as my name is Gen.
We may be a sophisticated and technologically advanced
Dougie MacArthur.

nation, but there are'still some things that necessity hasn’t
been the mother of vet.
We’ve yet to perfect a door that will grab a kid on the way
out and make him close it.
^
Sure, new refrigerators take care of the ice cubes all by
themselves, but older models should be equipped with a
recording that says, "Hey, Turkey, you took the last of the Ice
cubes. Fill up the trays.”
If we’re short of enerigy, why are our manufacturers
cranking out lawn mowersif Seed companies
c
should develop
grass that cuts itself.
Tfien, maybe we could come up with self-shoveling snow.
For pen losers such as myself, there should be a pen that,
when you get as much as five feet away, shrieks, “DonT
leave me, don’t leave me.”

i 1 \
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Senator Richard Allen
Senior citizen
report
30th District

j

The problems of our
state’s older citizens are
among the most critical of
our society.
Senior citizens, a great
many of whom must live on a
limited and fixed income, are
(Mrhaps the hardest hit by
rising property taxes and
utility bills and escalatins
costs for goods and services,
such as rnedical care, trans
portation and food.
I believe we in the legis
lature must make a sincere
effort to understand the
problems of the elderly and
to guarantee that our so
ciety offers assistance to
those successful in achiev
ing a long life.
We have made great
strides in this direction, al
though no doubt we have a
great many more steps left
to take.
The purpose of this report
is to explain several of the
special governmental pro
grams enacted to benefit
senior citizens and to de
scribe others currently un
der consideration.
Office of services
to the Aging
in an effort to coordin
ate services for senior citi
zens and to obtain federal
funding through the older
Americans Act, the Legis
lature created in 1973 the
Office of Services to the
A^g (OSA).
Hirough 13 regional agen
cies (located in Detroit,
Berkley, Adrian, Nazareth,

St. Joseph, Flint Lansing,
Saginaw, Grand Rapids, Al
pena, Traverse City, Escanaba and Muskegon), OSA
administers programs, pro
vides technical assistance
and training to senior citizen
organizations, and advises
the Legislature on issues
and problems confronting
the elderly.

lowed those over 65 is the
double exemption which
may be declared on both
federal and state income tax
returns. Moreover, retirees
are not required to pay state
income tax on any private or
retirement or pension bene
fits up to a maximum of
$7,500 a person per year or
$1.(X)0 for a married couple
filing jointly.
Financial Assistance
Senior citizens 65 years of
age or older are provided
Persons who are 65 or tax relief as a credit (or
older, blind or disabled may refund) on their state in
qualify for Supplemental Se dome tax. Up to 100 percent
curity Income (SSI), a sys of the property tax ma)^
tem designed to assure a qualify as a credit-refund if
minimum standard of in household income for qua
come and based on income lifying persons is less tjian
and owned assets, such as a $3,000. Qualifying persons
house or car.
earning more than $3,000
In July, 1976, the min are entitled to received a
imum income level for an credit-refund equal to 100
individual living independ percent of the amount by
ently was set at $192.10 per which their property taxes
month and at $22a20 for a exceed a percentage of their
couple.
household income. Senior
Qualifying for SSI auto citizens renting a home
matically includes eligibility stead may claim 17 percent
for food stamps and Medi of their rent as property
caid benefits.
taxes.
Senior Citizens
Discount Program
Transportation Services
. .In the works at this time is
a statewide Senior Citizens
Special efforts have been
Discount Program that has made by the state to provide
been proposed which will transportation services for
allow senior citizens to ob Michigan’s elderly and
tain a discount on goods and handicapped. Dial-A-Ride
services purchased at par programs now exist in over
ticipating businesses in 20 cities, with programs
Michigan.
specifically geared to serv
ing the elderly operating in
Tax Relief
over 40 other areas of the
A special tax break al- state.

Rep. Francis Spaniola

Preserving Durand Depot

.i

87th District

With a lot of help from our efforts to preserve the
those who support the res depot. He promised his as
toration of the Durand De sistance and said that, if
pot, including the vice pres elected, he would return for
ident of the United States, it the dedication of the reno
appears we may be able to vated historical landmark.
"preserve the historic old
Some time after that, the
structure. Those whoJiave situation reached a critical
been following this situa stage when the Grand Trunk
tion closely know of the frus applied to the city for a
tration of numerous set permit to demolish the de
backs and near misses. It is pot. The Durand City Coun
our hope that we have cil delayed the permit until it
finally found the key to had completed a revision of
the building code
resolve the matter.
The Grand Trunk Western
I wrote to the Vice Pres
Railroad, which moved out ident-elect, reminded him of
of the depot in 1974, con our conversation in Durand
sidered it a hazard and and once more asked for his
planned to tear it down.
aid. Once he had taken
There were many Durantf office, his staff met with Wil
and Shiawassee County res liam Glavin, Grand Trunk’s
idents, including myself, who vice president for adminis
considered the (wmolition tration.
an irreplaceable loss. In ad- ^ Out of that meeting came
dition, it seemed senseless an agreement by Grand
to destroy this historic Trunk to sell the building to
building and then spend the City for $1 and lease the
state funds to build another land for $1 a year. In ex
structure to serve Amtrak. change, the railroad would
The handsome building, require that certain pre
built in 1905, is one of the cautionary measures be ta
best known structures of its ken to protect the public,
Wpe in the Midwest and is such as .fences beside the
listed in the National Regis track, making the Railroad
Street crossing leading to
ter of Historical Buildings.
My office has worked the station grounds limited
closely with the City of access and, if furnfing is ob^
Durand and many local his tained for a grade crossing
tory and railroad buffs to in the vicinity of Russell
save the old depot. We have Street, closing the Railroad
also enlisted many other Street crossing permanent
supporters including the ly. However, the question of
Department of Highway the streets must be resolved
by those who will be affect^
and transportation. At locally.
torney General Frank Kelley
There are still details to
and S^etary of State Rich
be worked out, but, thanks
ard Austia
the intercession of the
And Vice President Wal to
Vice President, the Durand
ter Mondale.
Depot does appear to have a
While campaigning in future.
Hop^Hy, negotia
MMhigan last fall, Mmidale tions
stoptM in Durand. During soon. can be corniced
his visit to Durand, I dis
railroad had previous
cussed with him the prob ly The
demanded
that there be
lems we had encounter^ in

$10 million in liability in
surance for the depot, but
this was not mentioned in a
letter from Glavin to the
Vice President in which the
railroad executive outlined
terms for turning the station
over to the city.
The transfer would offer
one important advantage to
the railroad. It would be able
to save the expense of
having the depot demol
ished, a cost which has in
creased greatly and is re
portedly more than the
Grand Trunk anticipated.
And what of the future of
the depot if final agreement
can be reached with the rail
road?
I recently contacted Sec
retary of State Richard Aus
tin about having the Michi
gan Department of State’s
History Division take over
ownership of the de
pot. Both he and officials of
the History Division seemed
interested. My proposal was
to utilize part of the depot
for a terminal for Amtrak
trains wl>ich presently serve
Durand and operate the rest
of the building as the Michi
gan Museum of Railroad
History. This location makes
sense because Durand has
special significance in the
railroad industry in Michi
gan serving as the hub of
one of the busiest rail cen
ters in the state.
Federal and State grant
motley is available for this
project if an agreement can
be reached with the Grand
Trunk Railroad. In addition,
we are excited that the
National Trust for Histor
ic Preservation is interested
in the depot and has indicatad that a private
matching grant may be
available to retain preser
vation project consultants.

I think it is appropriate to
call attention and to thank
the students, graduates and
citizens of Clinton (^unty
who attended the April 14,
1977 St. Johns school board
meeting.
As a member of this board
I was very surprised to see
the large number of people
who attended and the state
ments of appreciation made
in regard to the "shared
time vocational” program.
It is often difficult to
ascertain the values of
school activities, because
they become tangled up
with the amount of taxes
needed to operate our
schools. It is very difficult to
convey to the voters the
value of their tax dollars in
terms of training oppor
tunities for students in
careers in the world of work.
Thursday night, I felt that I
received an excellent op
portunity to see and hear
from students and former
students their feelings
toward vocational education
training programs.
I would hope that people
realize that, as (jlinton
(^unty
schools
move
toward asking for tax payer
approval for a funds to
develop a career center that
will offer an expanded var
iety of courses to train
young people for job skills,
that they will remember the
that
comments made by students at this meeting.

For those persons, who
did not attend this meeting,
I think it is important to
comment that those persons
who made statements and
sent personal letters dated
April 14, read into the min
utes of the meeting, are not
opposed to the necessity of
vocational training but
focused their opposition on
the location and opportuni
ties the school has used to
develop the programs and
to make them available to
the public
People need to realize
that this is "grass roots"
government and that their
opinions are important and
that both sides of an issue
can meet without becoming
vindictive and express their
positions.
I think it most important
to thank those attending
and those making both ver
bal and written “Comments
for the commendable spirit
of their participation. The St.
Johns school board meets
regularly the second Thurs
day of each month, with any
special business meetings
posted in advance. You are
always welcome.
Bill Richards, member of
the St. Johns Board of
Education, this is my per
sonal opinion and does not
necessarily reflect feelings
from other members of the
board or orofessional staff.

88th District

We reserve the right
to limit quantities.
Prices A Items
effective at Kroger
In Clinton County
Mon., AprU 18, 1977
thru Sun., AprU 24,
1977. None sold to
dealers. Copyright
1977
The Kroger Co.

Most Stores
Open
7 AM To 12

roae

OailY,

HR'

Sunoay i
9 AM To 9 PM

rarmsl^?

MIXED FRYER PARTS
Lb

-MIZER COUPON
Kreger SraSe A

EXTRA URGE

Nin
Oartea

LiaiH 2 WHb Caaga* S *1 AAAHiaBal Parahasa

Drug dealer

(XCfPT •»*. WINf b CKSAHETTfS b OTHf*
COUPON* WITH PUeCHASE MEOUmEMENTS

LIMIT ORE COUPON PEN FAMILT

bill
Rep. Stanley Powell

Pric** Oood Mon.. AprN IS Thru Sun.. AprH 24.1977. Sub|*ct To AppNcbbta State a Local Taxo*.
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A package of bills de tne property tor six months
signed to make apprehen of the year and have an
sion and conviction of Mich adjusteo gross income of
igan’s largest drug dealers less than $10,(XX).
I hope that anyone in
easier, has passed the
terested in seeing this bill
House.
Just before we recessed passed will write me and
for Easter, we passed what other Representatives and
could be termed the most tell us so.
55 Points
controversial of the packa^-the bill allowing limited
The Michigan Safety Com
wiretapping under certain
mission has gone on record
circumstances.
The first time this bill as supporting the assess
came up for passage it fell ment of penalty points for
one vote short of the re motorists caught exceeding
quired 55 votes to pass it, the 55 mile per hdur speed
but on reconsideration it t limit.
received sufficient votes, af ■‘This group said'it intends
ter an amendment was ap to seek legislation to invoke
proved which would pro- the points to those caught
jiibit law enforcement agen exceeding the 55 mile per
cies from breaking into the hour speed limit in areas
home or office of a sus where the limit was higher
prior to 1974 when the
pected drug dealer.
In order to attach a tap to maximum 55 mile per hour
someone’s telephone, law limit was imposed nation- '
wide
enHouse Republicans have
enforcement agencies would
have to prove that all nor tried twice, unsuccessfully,
mal investigative methods to pass legislation to impose
had failed and would have to the penalty points, ftow,
seek a warrant for wire with endorsements by such
tapping through the state groups as the state safety
attorney general and the commission, we might suc
warrant would have tp be ceed.
apDrinking Age
r
approved by two of three
There has been much
state appeals court judges. emotional debate on the
So there are safeguards in issue of whether or not the
the bill.
state should raise the legal
Other bills in the package drinking age. On one side
would provide mandatory are those who say anyone
sentences ranging from life old enough to vote and go
probation or a possible 20- away to war is old enough to
year mandatory sentence drink. On the other side of
for the sale or delivery of a debate are statistics-the
small amount of drugs to a alarming numbers that indi
mandatory life sentence for cate that there are growing
persons convicted on the incidents of alcohol-related
sale or delivery of one and auto accidents and fatal
one-half pounds of drugs or ities involving teenagers.
more.
v
Presently there are bills in
Included in the six-bill the Legislature to raise the
package are other measures drinking age from 18 to 19
eliminating time off for good or 21. My colleague. Rep
behavior for major convict resentative Melvin OeStiged drug dealers and amend ter, has proposed that the
ments to the controlled sub legal drinking age be raised
stance acts.
to 21. He cites a study
These six bills are what we conducted by the University
call “tie-barred" together, of Michigan and the Depart
meaning that unless all six ment of Highway Safety in
are enacted, none of them which
statistics
show
will ffo into effect.
a much greater number of
This package passed the accidents involving teen
House last year, but-died in agers and alcohol than pre
the Senate Judiciary Com viously occurred when the
mittee, because a majority of drinking age was 21.
committee members op
Recently, the Michigan
posed the wiretapping pro State Police presented an
visions.
other set of statistics show
Tax Freeze
ing that the 18-20 year olds
are involved in far more ac
Senior citizens probably cidents in which the driver
suffer the most from infla was drinking than their pro
tionary trends in our econ portion of the driving pop
omy.
ulation.
My colleague Represen
The study shows that pri
tative W.V. "Sandy" Bro- or to 1972, when the drink
therton (R-Farmington) has ing age was lowered, acciintroduce a bill in the dmts involving teenagers
House of Representatives who were drinking account
which would help ease the ed for 8.5 percent of all
financial burden many sen accidents. In 1975, however,
ior citizens bear in today's the 18-20 year olds who
society.
were drinking accounted for
The bill would freeze pro 19.5 percent of all accidents
perty taxes for senior citi and 20 percent of the fatal
zens at the level in effect the accidents, even though this
year before they reach 65. age group makes up only 9
By freezing those taxes at percent of the driving pop
the level they were before ulation.
the person reaches retire
School teachers and ad
ment, he or she knows that ministrators have expressed
there will be no surprise deep concern over the 18escalated property taxes in year-old drinking age and
the future.
support a bill introduced in
In order to qualify, the the Senate to raise the legal
senior citizen must live on drinking age to 19.
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‘HAIHCNECR ** POLICT
Evarything you buy at Krogor is guarantand for your total satisfaction regard
lass of ntaiHifacturar If you ara not satisfiad. Kroger will replace your item
witti tt>e same brand or a comparable brand or refund your money
We also guarantee tbat w* will do avervtbing in our power to bava ample
supplies of aS advertiaad specials on our sbefves when you shop for them
If. due to conditions beyond our control, we run out of an advertisod special,
we wiM substitute the same item in a comparable brand (when such an item
is available> reflecting the same savings or. if you prefer, give you a "RAIN
CHECK" which entitle* you to the same advertised special at the same pric*
any time within 30 days
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'Happy Birthday Joey'

Clinton residents will join
March of Dimes Walkathon
On Sunday, May 1, about
4,000 walkers from Clin
ton, Eaton and Ingham
Counties are expected to
gather at the Lansing
Community College VocTech Building to partici
pate in Capitol
aptor,
March of Dii
lines annual
Walkathon.
Walkers who register at
the Voc-Tech Building at 8
ajn. wiU be starting on a
20-mile walk that will lead
them east on Michigan
Avenue as far as Ha^ett
and back. March of Dimes
officials expect that ap
proximately 80 percent of
the walkers will complete
the 20 miles.
Dan Ludwin, Walkathon
chairman, says that every
effort is being made again
this year to insure the

She’s never been called grandmother. Ninety
year old Josephine Hulse has always heen called
“Joey” even by her own children. Mrs Hulse
recently celebrated her 90th birthday on April 13.
She had a birthday party with 30 people attendbg
on Saturday, April 9.
She was born on a farm eight miles out of St.
Johns and went to St. Johns lugh School which is
now Central School. Mrs Hulse now lives at Pagel’s
Home for the Aged on Walker St. ‘Tve had a very
full Ufe,” she commented. Her two daughters are
Jean Ma^ Denham, Adrian, and Margaret Tanner,
Lansing. She also has four grandsons. She is shown
sitting next to a bouquet of flowers she received for
her birthday from one of her grandsons.

NOTICE OF BIDS
CITY OF ST. JOHNS
Hie City of St. Johns will receive sealed bids for
approximately 55 yards of rubber-backed Com
mercial Carpet. Bid price must include laying of
carpet. Bids will be received until 3:30 pan.
Hinrsday, April 21, 1977 in the office of the City
Clerk at 121 E. Walker St., St. Johns, Mi.

Bid forms and specifications may be picked up at
the office of the City Clerk at 121 E. Walker St^ St.
Johns, Mi.

F. Bruce Wood
City Clerk

New Arrivals
A son, Eric Robert, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert N. Wooley, 124 E
Maple, Elsie, ^ril 4 at
Owosso Memorial Hospi
tal. Gran^arents are: Iw.
and Mrs. Robert D. Wooley,
rural Elsie and Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Kristin, rural
Bannister. Hie mother is
the former Karen Kristin.

Honor students named
to Christian School
Hie following students
have been named to the
Grove Christian School
honor roll. Hiese students
completed at least 13 pac
es this quarter, not count
ing spelling, with an aver
age of 90 percent or bet
ter. Hiirty-six percent of
the students on paces
made the honor roll.
Greg Slagell, Lori Wong,
Charlene Busenitz, Stacy
Crowell, Jenny Pontius,
Phillip
Davis, N o d j a
Spriggs and Chad Seelye.
. Cra^ Dpnnis, Annette
Crowell, Michelle Andnts;
Gayla ^lert, Pat Ehlert,
Jenny Cortright,
Mike
Ekiglish,
Hm Whitford,

Hicia Erickson, Mark Ash
ley and Carle Woodbury.
Wade Woodbury, Billy
Richards, Kevin Personious, Jim Custer, Annette
l^itaker and Carol Ad
ams.

David Hunt
of Ovid is
Auburn grad
David Lynn Hunt of Ovid
will be graduated from
Alabama's Auburn Univei>
‘Wy March 17.
^
Hunt will receive
a
bachelor of aerospace en
gineering degree.

Anen^lqyee
cairrying Hus card
|\0

Whenstrangeiskhcxk
•
m Qp
saying
they’re from Consumers Power, how do you know they’re telling the truth?
Easy. Ask for an Identification Card. If they do not have one, they’re not from
Consumers Power. So don’t let them in. Unfortunately, some people
try to get into homes by passing themselves off as our employees.
Consumers Power employees all carry Identification Cards so
they can prove their identity right on the spot for your safety.
I’m a Consumers Power chief meter man and I go into
homes every day. When someone answers the door,
I tell them I’m from Consumers Power. But you know
what? When they ask me for my Identification Card,
I like it. Because it’s exactly^
what my family would do.
^TEN THOUSAND
INORKING PEOPLEBH/NGING ENERGY TO YOU."

KENNETH BLACKBURN
Chief Meier Men
South Central
Region
yr

maximum amount of safety
and superviaion. Volun
teer nurses with medkal
supplies will be at each of
the check points, doctors
will be on difty, and radio
contact by the Central
Michigan Amateur Radio
Club and local CB oper
ators wiU be maintained
throughout the Walk to
provide any emergencyservice that might be
needed. Detailed instruc
tions including a complete
map of the Walk route will
be provided to each per
son who registers.
Walkers seek pledges
from members of the com
munity for each mile they
walk. Anyone, with a total
pledge of $5, may join the
Walk, however, those un
der 12 should be accom

r®ir
40-26.647.C

S

1H

A girl, Revecca Anne,
was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Murray, Rt. 1, Ashley,
pril 3, at St. laiwrence
ospital. She weighed 9 A boy, Warren Delmer
lbs., one ounce. Grand KruU, was born to Mr and
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Mrs Loren D. Krull of 214
Mervin Murray and Mr. E Orchard St., Perry, Mich
and Mrs. Stanley H. Smith. April 9 at St. Johns Hos
Hie mother is the former pital. He weighted 7 lbs 14
‘A oz. The baby has 4
Jean Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald N. sisters. Grandparents are
Fletcher, Rt. 4, St. Johns, Mr and Mrs John H. Archer
became the parents of a of Main St^ Elsie and Mr
daurtter, Jennifer Marie, and Mrs Warren Krull of
on ^ril 5, at St. Lawrence Brant. The mother is the
Hospital. Hie mother is the former Cordelia Archer.
former Carol Pasch.
A boy, Joel Oscar MarMr. and Mrs. Steven D. tinez-Ormsbv, was born to.
bcco became the parents Mr and Mrs Lee Ormsbv of
of a son, Dominic Antonio, Walker St^ St. Johns, April
on April 8 at Sparrow Hos 11, at Clinton Memorial
pital. The mother is the Hospital. He weighed 7 lbs
former Anmla Karber.
9 os. Grandparents are Bfr
Mr. and Mrs. Ret J. and Mrs Joel Martinez of
Ferguson, St. Johns, be FVemont, Calif, and Mr and
came the parents of a Mrs Russell Ormsby. The
daurtter, Rebecca Marie, mother is the former RaeApril 11 at Sparrow Hos ma Martinet.
pital. Hie mother is the
former Louise Hicks.
Davis selected
ADOPTION
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lee
Wisdom, Hicson, Arizona, treasurer
announce the adoption of k
daughter, Sharkika Anm
ADRIAN-* Brian Davis,born April 12. She weighed of St. Johns, was selected'
7 pounds 1 ounce. Grand treasurer of Adrian Col
parents are Mrs. Maimret lege chapte r of Phi Kappa
Wisdom and Mr. ana Mrs. Sigma national social fra
Vernon Sharick. Hijs moth ternity during a recent
er is the foi'mer Bonnie election at the campus.
Lee Sharick.
Davis, a sociology and
business administration'
National Honor major, is a two-year mem
ber of the college choir and
plans to accompany the
Society installs group
on a European con
cert tour next summer.
new members Along with his fraternity
affiliation, Brian has be
Hie St. Johns chapter of longed to the 1976 campus
the National Honor Society homecoming and winter
rokently installed new sen carnival committees.
Brian is the son of Bar
ior members to the organi
zation. The ceremony was bara Davis, E Sturgis, St.
held in the high school Johns,and Duane Dave.
library.
Davis, 1975 St. Johns
New members include: High School graduate, be
Susan Avlsworth, Steven longs to the First United
Bissell, Wendy Brockmyre, Melodist Church in St.
Laurie
Brussell,
Lisa Johns. While a local stu
Burns, Jill Cook, Cathy dent, he participated in the
Curtis, Dru
Eiowning, school bank and choir,
Dwayne Dush, Melanw church youth group and
Elscher, Mark Grost, Joan
Harriss, Mary Horan, Sally choir and a St. Johns’ 4-H
__
Howe, Sharon Karber, An club.
nette Keck, Steven Keilen,
Ronald Long, Eknest LutAT
tig, Pam Lutz, Diane Maier,
Carol Mankey, Michael
Minarik, Mark Pardee, 1^liam Penix, Janet Purtill,
Jav Richard, Catherine
Schlarf, Ann Schneider,
Jdffery Schneider, Janette
Schneider, Bryan Smith
and Mary Whitford.

a

ETR3 King
sent to Guam
ETR 8 Randy L. King, son
of Mr. and Mrs; John King,
5946 Ijike Dr., Bath left for
Guam, March 6, where he
will be stationed until
1979.
King joined the Navy in
1978 following graduation
from Bath Hi^ School.
He has been stationed in
Texas since 1974.

Brichan promoted
airman first class

'■MS

panied by an aduh and
arsons under 18 must
ave parental permission.
All walkers are urged to
wear clothing appropriate
for the weather, heavy
wool socks and sturdy,
comfortable shoes.____
FXinds raised bjT the
walkers are used in the
fight against birth defects
and to aid those children
already afilicted through
research, medical services,
public and professional ed
ucation.
Die
Jean
GrangerMarch of Dimes-Fiwnatal
Clinic and the Michigan
State University Genetics
Clinic are among local re
cipients of these funds.
For further information,
call the March of Dimes
office-482-1249.

DE34VE3t, Colo. — Tere
sa A. Brichan has been
promoted to airman firist
class in the UB. Air Fbrce
at Lowry AFB, Cok>.~
Airman Brichan, daugh
ter of Mr. and B(rs. John A.
Brichan of 7661 W. Hen
derson Road, E3aie, is an
optometry specialist with a
unit of the Air TVaining
Command:
The airman, who gradu
ated from kiidi school in
1976 is the granddaughter
of Mrs. Bea^e Brichan of
800 N. St., Owosso.

Area
'Happenings
April 21; Clinton County
Historical Society will meet
Thunday at 8 pjn. in the
Municipal Building.
APRIL 22: Teresa Mer
rill Elementary School
(formerly East Ward) will
hold a benefit carnival
from 6 pjn.to 9 pjn. Friday
at the school. ‘Ihe money
from the sale of raffle
tickets and the carnival
will be used for equipment
for the school.
APRIL 23: Bath Elemen
tary School will hold a
carnival sponsored by the
Reach Out Committee on
Saturday at the Bath Ju
nior Hiem School on Web
ster St.( 1 Vt bloclu north of
Clark Rd.) from 5 to 9 pjn.
Araffie will be held at 8:30
pm. Also, free babysitting
will be available for chiT
dren four and under.

April 26: The Blue Ster
Mothers will hold a meet
ing at the Congregational
Church '^esday at 7:80
pm. Members are asked to
attend to welcome back
the president.
APRIL 28: The Capitol
Zone Rally of Lutheran
Womens Missionary
League will hold registra
tion Hiursday from 9:30'to
10 am. at the First Luther
an Church, in Charlotte,
for a program entitled,
“Beatitudes - Our Atti
tudes?”. A noon lucheon
will be held by the ladies of
the church. The Capitol
Zone includes churches
from
Liinsing,
East
Lansing, Del^t, Holt, lonisr- St. Johns, Riley and
Charlotte. Zone president
is Mrs. Marilyn Boettger,
St. Johns

Teresa Merrill
plans carnival
Teresa
Merrill
Ele
mentary School (Former
ly East Ward) will be
having a Benefit Carnival
from 6 pm. to 9 pm.
Friday, ;^ril 22 at the
school. The money from
the sale of raffle tickets
and the carnival will be
used for equipment for the
school.
Students from Teresa
Merrill have been selling
tickets, making posters
and ^tting ready for the
Carnival. A poster contest
was held with tickets for
hamburgers goins to t.hp
winners. Those-winning in
Mrs. Carol MacDonaM’s
second grade were Tom
Williamson
and
Mike
Shinn.Hie winners in Mike
Muehlenbeck’s thirdjpsde
were Eric Signs and Shawn
Otto. Robert CUyeomb,

Pam Banner and Robbie
Fabian made the winning
posters in / Dick DovenDurg’s fourth grade room.
For the price of |1 apiece, raffle tickets are
being sold for a drawing
held the evening of the
carnivaL These tickets will
be sold up until the time of
the drawmg takipg place at
8 pm. Being raffled are:
1st prize-a littin Micro
wave Oven; 2nd prize-a 10
speed bicycle (boys or
girls): 3rd prize-a Crockpot cooker. Hie students
selling the most raffle tick
ets m each grade will
receive McDonald’s Gift
Certificates as prizes.
Games will ne set up
throughout the school for
this event. There will also
be a bake sale with hot
dogs, potato chips, pop snd
DOMArn MAlil
'

NOTICE
An interested persons are hereby adYised ttet
Um Clinten County Reed Copasshwien is
the imprevement of Grange Rend Jcap Cp.atej^e^
to Dexter TVafl; Howe Read from Grange te
Talfanan; Priee Road fress ffleepy HoDew te
Meridian; Ronnd Lake Read freni St. Clair te
Sbepardsville.
The proposed fanprevement includes ditehinc.
sand and aggregate base, 22’ bituminous 4Jl
surface course.
bformatioa concerning this project is avaifaible
‘for public review and cop^g at the Clinten Connty
Road CommisBion, 701 W. State Street, St. Johns,
Michigan.
Any person who would be affected by the
proposed improvement, may request in writing
that a formal Public Hearing be held concerning
the social, economic and enyirenmeatal effects of
this project.
sqi

County Read Commission, 701 W. State Street, St.
Johns, Ifohigaa.
This requost must be received on or bofore May
10,1977.

V
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Florshelm'
brings you
the new
soft shoes

Soft as a downy pillow
against your cheek.
That’s the kind of
softness Florshelm
builds into each
and every shoe.
The secret is in
the leathers—
supple, plump, gently
caressing your foot—
and in the master
craftsmanship.
Rorshelm—eo much value—
so much luxury.

f '
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FINE
SHOES
IBMBS
121 N. Clinton Avonuo

Phone 224-2213
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Karen Jo Spousta
Mr. and Mrs. John
Spousta, 510 N. Mead St.,
announce the engagement
of their HsiiP'hter.Karen Jo
to'Cary D. Hambleton, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Richu'd
Hambleton, of St. Johns.
Tbe bride-elect is a 1975
graduate of St. Johns High
School and is employed by
Sajdor Beall.
TTie prospective bride
groom is employed by Mo
tor Wheel. He has served
in the U.S. Marines.
The couple plans an Au
gust 27 wedding date.

Elizabeth Fox
is AASU grad
Elizabeth
Ann
Fox,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Mark FoX of Fowler, grad
uated from Michigan State
University last month.
She received her bach
elor’s degree in retailing.

by

AAusicale hears pipe organ music
Great American Pipe Or
gans and Composers was
the theme of tne April 14
meeting of the St. Johns
Morning Musicals. The
meeting was held in the
nave of the Congregational
Church with Mrs. Manning
Bross serving as chairman.
Mrs. Michael Ruhl exnUined to the group the
different types of organs,
the earliest being brought
from England in the
1700’s. She also informed
them that the largest
organ in the world can be
seen in the Community
Auditorium in Atlantic City.
This organ has 33,112
pipes, ^m 64 feet to
one-quarter inch in height.
The second largest is-in
Wanamaker’s Department
Store in Philadeiphia. That
organ was originally built
for the St; Louis World's
Fair and has 30J)00 pipes.
The oldest or^an in Amer
ica is located in Old North
Church in Boston.

Mrs. Maurice Witteveen
illustrated the various
types of contempory organ
music by American com
posers and accompanied
Mrs. Bross who sang for
the group.
There are a number of

prominent organists who
originate from St. Johns
including Glenn Hender
son, Dwight Steere, Hazel
Maby, Caroline Nickel,
Marlene Brubaker and
Barbara Goodnight.
The St. Johns Morning

Relatives and friends of
Harley Hefty ave invited to
an open house in honor of
0th birthday, Satur
day. April 23. The event
will be held from 2 to 6
p jn. at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. IMward Tomasek,
1775 S. St. Clair Rd, St.

Johns.
Host and hostesses in
clude: Mr. and Mrs. Thur
man Hefty, Brunswick, Or
egon; Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Ifefty, Grosse Points Park;
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Riggs,
Kalamazoo and Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Schoendorf,

VALPARAISO, INDIANADeborah Lee
Taylor,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Keith L. Taylor, DeVTtt, has
been honored for academ
ic achievement at Valpar-

Ferris announces fourteen
Clinton County honor students

University
aiso University. Students
receiving this honor have
earned a grade point aver
age of 3.5 points or better
under a 4.0 system during
the FaU semester. The
Law School has converted
to a numerical grading
system, and those receiv
ing honors have earned a
grade average of 86 or
better on a 100 per cent
scale.
Valparaiso University,
located 45 miles from Chi
cago, serves more than
5J)00 students annually
through its Colleges of
Arts and Sciences, Ekigineering. Business Admin
istration, Nursing,
and
Christ College
(honors
program), plus the School
of Law and undergraduate
and graduate classes in
the evening division.

Rapids. They were among
1,795 students cited for
scholastic excellence, ac
cording to Dr. James V.
Farrell, vice president for
academic affairs.
To be named to the list, a
student must earn at least
a 3.25 average on a 4J)
Four from County named
basis and carry at least 14
quarter hours of credit.
^fo Dean's list at WMU
Clinton County students
include: Linda M. BapFour Clinton County stu graded work.
pert; Rebecca S. Bond;
Clinton County students Polly Bunco; Sherri A. Desdents werei among 1,700
Western Michigan Univer include: Lee Dean H^tt, prez; Bernice M. Fox; Mar
sity people named to the 3863 Round Lake Rd^ De- garet A. Greene; Alan L Barbara Penix
dean’s list for the fall Witt; Daniel B. Thelen, Henning; Rodney K. Hen
semester. To be eligible, a TaUman Rd., Fowler; and ning; and Kevin J. Kramer, _ '
student must have com Timothy Michael Knaus, all of St. Johns; Linda M. peiTOrmS With
piled a 3.5 grade point 1215 W. Parks Rd., and McCrumb, and Jane A.
,
average in 14 hours of Barbara Jean Penix, 2417 Shirey, Eagle; JoeUen M. WAAU OfCheStra
Avery Rd., both of St. Bearup, Elsie; Dolores M.
Five outstanding senior
Johns.
Goerge, Fowler; and Jack
musicians from the De
A. Cook, Ovid.
partment of Music at Wes
tern Michigan University
will be featured as soloists
when the University Sym
phony Orchestra presents
the annual Concerto Con
cert on Sunday afternoon,
April 17. Herbert Butler
Dinmofids, Watches, Bracelets,
Don’t worry and wondar about loarning your way
will conduct this program
Jeweliy, Items T»> F'*
around town. Or wtist to too and do. Or whom to ask.
Ar y 0'-c.**.K''i
tfp be given at 3 pjn. in
•
As your WELCOME WACOM Hoatott,I.Miltlin««l)| lk0.a
WK HAVF IM.KASINC;
buatnou of lotttnp uttloiiL Halp you bogln to on)oy your
Miller Auditorium.
SKI KCTIONS FOR
now town... good thopping, local attractidna, community
Barbara Penix, daughter
opportunitioa.
THK KNTIRK KAMII-Y
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
And
my
baakot
la
full
of
uaoful
gifta
to
ploato
your
Stop <tn(i visit ijs soon
Penix, 2417 Avery Rd^ ia a
family.
'
i
member of the University
Taka a broak from unpacking and call mo.
LEVEY’S
Symphony Orchestra.
The orchestra has also
Phone
JEHELKY
programmed the
Sym
phonic
Metamorphosis
by
125 E Main. Etna. 862 4300
Paul Hindemith.
Fourteen Clinton County
students were named to
the Academic Honors list
for the winter quarter at
Ferris State College in Big

roraet

Easy-care leather

Pontiac.
Hefty was a St. Johns
business man for more
than 30 years, operating a
service station. Since re
tirement, he and his wife
have resided at Townline
Lake, near Harrison.
No gifts requested.

The end of winter means
cleaning and storing win
ter g^arments, and leather
’garments are among the
most difficult and expen
sive items to clean. The
day of dry cleaning leath
ers in coin-operated mac
hines could become a rea
lity.
Such garments are not

Bernice Fox sings in
FSC spring tour
Bernice Fox, St. Johns, a
member of Ferris State
lege’s Concert Choir will
sing for five Michigan area
high schools on an annual
spring tour, Wednesday,
April 27 and Thursday,
^ril 28.
They will sing at Kent

wood, Coopersville, Creston, Allegan and Grand
Haven.
For the concerts the
choir will present a vari
ety of choral music ranging
fi^im the 17th Century
composition “Exultate Deo”, to Barry Manilow’s “I
Write the Songs”.

yet available to consumers,
but there is an experi
mental model - a suede
sports jacket made from
leather processed by Agri
cultural Research ^rvice
scientitsts.
The new processing
method called PolyRetan,
can withstand dry clean
ing, has improved strength
and stretchability, and will
not support growth of mil
dew.
The PolyRetan process
was developed by chem
ists at the Elastern Region
al Research Center in
Pennsylvania. To make the
easy-care leathers, the Po
lyRetan process combines
dyeing and fat-liquoring
with retannage. Fat liquor
lubricates and softens
leather fibers.

PUBLIC
NOTICE

CAAU honors Cynthia Heftier
C^thia Sue Hettler, a
senior at Central Michigan
University, majoring in
Elnglish special education,
was recently initiated into
the national honorary so
ciety, Phi Kappa Phi. In

order to qualify, senior
students must have an
overall ^ade point of 3j6
and juniors must have a
3.75.
Miss Hettler was one of
125 students initiated into
the organization.

The family of Joe Patui requesis the
presence of your company at a
Retirement Party and Buffet Luncheon

Since the synthetic poly
mer, the dye, and the fat
liquor
are
chemically
united with the leather at
the molecular level (and
not simply costed, mixed,
or impregnated), an es
sentially new fabric
is
made that resists drycleaning solvents.
The
process is simple and can
be done in one-step, al
lowing the price of the
leather to be comparable
with other leather gar
ments.
The important part of
the process is graft polymerication, a treatment in
which leather is chemically
combined with a synthetic
polymer. Consumers will
want to be on the look
out for PolyRetan in the
future.

Notice is hereby given that nominating petitions
for the office of City Commissioners may be
obtained at the office of the City Clerk, 121 £
Walker Street, St. Johns, Michigan, beginning
April 15,1977 between the hours of 8:00 AJM.
and 5:00 PJM.
Ihere will be three (3 ] vacancies.
If necessary, an August Primary Dectiou will be
held to determine nominee’s..
Nominees will be placed on the ballot at the
November 8,1977 municipal election.
Deadline for filing nominating petitions ia 4:00
pm. on Ihesday, June 14,1977.

Sunday
April 24, 1977 2 to 5:00 p.m.
Smith Hall
St. Johns, Michigan

F. Bmeo Wood
City Clerk

No gifts please

Thinking Abewt A Nnw Ceier T V?

Taken from a metropolitan
daily newspaper - April 13, 1977

OrKM#

your 32 most
"> impoftaiit
busness phone
numbers.

When you switch to General
Telephone’s Automatic Dialer
32 you’ll have the wonderful
sensation of adding a lot of blank
spaces to your memory.
Spaces which can be oc_ cupied by even more im
portant information.
, With the General Telephone Auto
matic Dialer 32 those phone numbers
you’re always calling are at your finger-'
tips instead of on the tip of your tongue.
... There arc 31 buttons for your pre-recorded numbers,
including 4 colored ones for emergencies, and, next to
each button, a place for the name. When you want to
make a call, you just point to the person you want to
jaUc tp, and push.
The 32nd button is a “last number dialed"
button. It automatically records your last
manually-dialed number. So, if you get a busy

Chloe's
Column

Musicals is a member of
the Federation of Music
Clubs who held their an
nual convention April 15,
at the Pantlind in Grand
Rapids with many of the
local members attending.

Deborah Lee Taylor honored
at Valparaiso

Home Economist

CHLOE PADGETT

Hefty celebrates 80th birthday

Just moved In?
I can help you out

V,

CUnton County News, St. Johns, Michigan, Page 7
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signal, you can call back with
out re-dialing.
The Automatic Dialer 32 is just
one of the services that General Tele
phone offbrs to save your company
time and money. We’ve
got everything from pag
ing systems to the latest
electronic telephone systems.
We also have the people to take care
of our phones. Our communications
consultants continually analyze your system to make
sure that you’re using it as efficiently as possible. Our
service department keeps your system running
smoothly, even in emergencies.
Getting in touch with our people," however, does
a little effort. You’ll have to dial all the digits of
your General Telephone business office.

Automatic Dialer 32

voa* (xn

He pne* <at m

gjUtmcymBoaqr inmvpim

* vx tm«m Cme tu*
.... ''■...»
tmjp
mm Smm «« u*
J«0IU«»«)wasprcMW
• CMOpeXKJw mfwwim MMn Ssllw
m rL*y*** ty llwir n>»«>sKS.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE LOWEST PRICES EVER
ON RCA XL 100 - COLOR T.V. SETS DURING OUR
WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE SALE

SPECIAL

PRICED

RCA 19'

*397'

RCA XL-100 color
TV in a compact
table model
■ '♦,

• Great color viewing—RCA XL-1IX) solid state
performance—in a space-saving table model
• Black matrix picture tube delivers sparkling,
dramatically detailed color pictures.
• Automatic Fine Tuning pinpoints and holds the
correct broadcast signal.
• RCA XL-100 chassis with plug-in AccuCircuit
modules to simplify servicing
• Built-in VHF and UHF antennas.

KURf'S

APPLIANCI CINTIR
BowiitO¥m Ste Johns
Mon# 224-4895

April 20, 1977

Page 8, Clinton County Newa, St. Johna, Michigan

the market place

MI/SRHSE tVEEPE/rPEYS...

Help Wanted

1

HELP WANTED: The ViU
age of Fowler is accept
ing applications for a per
manent Public Works
Maintenance Man, starting
salary $9,250 annually,
hospitalization and retire
ment benefits. Application
forms available at the Vill
age Clerk, 10910
Blast
Fifth St., Fowler. Applica
tions will be accepted until
April 29,1977.
51-1-p-l
RESEARCH ASSISTANT
for Clinton County Admin
istrative Services Dept.
Graduate training or gov
ernmental experience de
sirable. $3 50 per hr. for 25
weeks. Must be un
employed and Clinton
County resident. Apply at
local MJLS.C. office.
51-1-p-l
BEAUTICIAN STYLIST —
Sharp aggressive with desire
to earn & learn. Plan
progressive educational &
promotional program. Call
our styles director &
educator Sandra Honke at
^agues, 372-6570 for an
interview. GC-15-17
NEEDED: ETlTUtS AND
Layout men. Apply Planet
Corp. 1820 Sunset Ave.,
Lansing, Mi.
51-1-p-l
WANTED: A MIDDLE
aged lady to stay with
elderly lady in country
home. Prefer one with car.
224-2625.
51-1-p-l

MECHANICS - FuU and
part time. Prefer High
School Technical IVaining.
Apply only between 9 ajn.
&3 pm.on April26,27,28.
DREPS R.V. CENTER, DeM^tt. No phone calls
please.
50-2-p-l
WORK AT HOME in spare
time. Earn $250 per l/)00
stuffing envelopes, l^nd
$25 plus stamped selfaddressed envelope to;
Terry Lane Enterprises, P.
0. Box 289, Hobart, In
diana 46342.
49-3-p-l
RESIDENT
MANAGER
COUPLE for part time
work and managing apart
ment complex. leasing and
maintenance skills impor
tant. Available immedi
ately. Ph. Mr. Samra, Lansing371-3710.
50-2-p-l
BORED OR BROKE? EliU
or part time. No exper
ience required. Call 66965U.
49-tM-DH

business
Opportunity
ATIENTION!
PARTY
PLAN MANAGERS new di
vision of nationally known
company has opening for
experienced Party Plan
Managers. Quality line of
home decorations. No de
liveries, exchanges or col
lections. High earnings and
professional training with
no investments. Commis
sion and overrights. For
more information phone
today 647-7255 and 5668650.

49-3-P-2

6 MONTHS
FREE RENT
Call us & sea how you can get up to 6
months free rent
MOVE YOUR MOBILE HOME TO ST. JOHNS MOBILE
HOME VILLAGE NOW!

WE WILL PAY MOVING COSTS
large lots, paved roads, city sewer and

WATER, NATURAL GAS
Lots for any tizs coach, 10-12-14 or Double Wide. We
will pour ipecial pads for Double Wides.

ST. JOHNS MOBILE
.V-, -I t
HOME VltUIGE
Phone 224-7913

609 N. Morton

ACT NOW Be a Gateway
Home Decorator in your
area. No investment, no
deliveries. Excellent ar
rangement to add to your
family income. Opportunity
for local manager. 6477255 and 647-4724.
49-3-P-2

Jobs Wanted 3
WAN'llD
Bulldozing,
backhoe work, drain fields,
water lines, footings & dig
ging of any kind. Lee Zuker
Ph.224-2049.
25-tf-3

Real Estate
HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL
House is located in Carland. Take Carland Road
north to Juddville Road.
Turn right to 6860 West
Juddville Road. Do a little
and save a lot. Low down
payment and rent size
monthly payments makes
you an owner instead of a
renter. Ehccellent oppor
tunity. Nice three bed
room house. We can fur
nish materials to complete.
Immediate possession. No
closing costs or sales com
mission. See it. Contact
Resale Department, 4500
Lomdale Ave., No., Min
neapolis, .
Minnesota,
55412 (612) 588-9758
Monday-EViday 8:30-5:00
Central Time.
50-3-p-4
HOUSE FOR SALE —
Portland. 3-4 bedrooms, 2
baths, family room with
fireplace, full basement,
garage, Itk lots, blacktop,
curb k gutter, Vk block from
St. Patrick school. Tom
VanBuren, 647-6336. PGC-16
EDRSALE-116 acres with
large older home, bam and
several outbuildings. Near
ly all tillable, near Fbwler.
°h.224-3422.
50-3-p-4
EDWLER Older farm home
in good condition. Lot
220x595, includes bam,
wor'Kahup granary, $42,500. Call Don Chase,
LaNoble Realty-Realtors
482-1637 evenings 66951-1-P-4
5724.
CASH FOR
LAND CONTRACTS
ft '' T 1 V Df> O* * H .1 I t's 1 1
I ft N ,111 on,11 A c Cf* () f
.M ' BI .1st i ,fn ',in() Ml
No coimmssions oi costs
C.ill Collpcl (S17) 3J7 13/3

mnix

\

GRO'^ BCK-4 bedroom
hor
with lots of extras.
War/anty covered. Call
Ann Waters, LaNoble Realty-^altors, 482-1637 eve
nings
351-7028
WARRANTY COVEREDBeautiful 4 bedroom home
in Perry with formal dining
room and recreation room.
'Ibis home is ideal for
entertaining. For details,
please call David Miller,
LaNoble Realty-Realtors
482-1637 evenings 3519033
FOUR LARGE
BEDROOMSWITH TWO BATHS
MAKES THIS
SEVEN
ROOM HOME A MUST TO
SEE AT $22,900. CaU Dor
ris Prace LaNoble RealtyRealtors 482-1637 eve
nings 484-1531.
GREAT AREA FOR A
GREAT PRICEI Newly dec
orated 3 bedroom with
built-in bunks for the kid
dies or guests. Warranty
covered
for
$16,900.
Please call Dorris FYace,
LaNoble Realty-Realtors
482-1637 evenings 4841531.
LOVELY 3 bedroom ranch
in Lansing’s
Northeast
side. Near Catholic Cen
tral. Price reduced to $20,500. Good terms and war
ranty covered. Call Bill
Knobbish, LaNoble RealtyRealtors, 482-1637 eve
nings 484-1536.
EXCELICNT BUYER FOR
BUDDING SHE in DeWitt
school district. Must have
sewer or perc, prefer gar
den area. Please call Jerry
Dalman, LaNoble RekltyRealtors, 482-1637 eve
nings 351-8734.
SHARP 4
BEDROOM
HOME, full basement, dou
ble garage on two acres,
nice garden area, family
room with fireplace. CaU
Jerry Dalman, LaNoble
Realty-Realtors 482-1637
evenings 351-8734.
SOiDR’S INTEREST IN
LAND CONTRACT. We
buy. Fast aervice. Call or
write
giving complete
facta. Ford S. laNoble,
LANOBLE REALTY CO,'
1516 El Michigan Ave,
Lansing, Michigan 48912.
Phone 517-482-1687 eve
nings 517-837-1276.
41-tf-4

ftesort I^roperty ’Y
For Sale'
5J

(

EDR SAL£~Cabin, Hamson, Mich. Partially fur
nished. Has 2 bedrooms,>A.
bath, living room, kitchen,
screened porch. Close to
Budd. CaU St. Johns, 2242745 after 4 pm.
51-P-3-4

John Deere’s Roundup o!
Hay and Forage Equipment
Dargadns ends Saturday, April 30.«
Act fast!
Come in and make a deal on any of
the equipment listed below while the
special $90 to $2,600 discounts are
available. No waiting for a rebate
We re ready to deal anytime... but
your opportunity to gain these extra
cash discounts must end on April 30
Don't let time slip away. Come on in
and let's round-up a bargain
or two or three.
’

MACHINES

Boats &
Motors

49-3-P-6

FOR SALE-14’ t_ rlass
runabout boat, 45 hp
motor, boat traUer, tilt bed,

51-3-P-6

ood condition, $550.224145, call after 5 pm.
51-3-P-13

3061.

FOR RENT — 1976 Dodge
motor home, 23 ft., sleeps 6.
Phone 647-6539. PGC-15-tfii

f

Perm

18

Mobile Homes 1o)
FOR SALE- 1973 ViUa Ca
pri Mobile Home, Center
kitchen, 7’ by 12’ expando
in living room, 2 bedrooms
and 2 fuU baths, skirted
and lO’lO’ utility shed.
$5001)0 down or wiU leave
appliances and take over
payments. CaU 626-2189.
49-S-p-lO
FOR SALE - 1974,12 x 44
New Moon trailer. Excel
lent condition. Comes with
two beds, stove, refriger
ator, dining table and 4
chairs. $200DO and take
over payments. Ph. 2244545 or 224-8164.
R0-3-P-10

Automotive

1^

FOR SAlE-1969 JEEP'
Slot, 49J)00 mUes, good
motor and chassis, poor
body, $600. Livingston
Farms, 2224 Livingston
Rd.Ph. 224-3616.
51-1-p-ll
DODGE PICK UP — 1973,
power steering, power
brakes, air conditioning,
very good condition. Ph. 6266700 evenings. GPC-16'
FOR SALE- 1974 Olds 0mega. 2 door, 350 V8.
36,000 mUes, good condi
tion, new tires, no longer
needed. 224-2658
49-3-p-l 1
FOR SALE — 1971 Pontiac
BomeviUe, 56,000 mUes, also
14W’ fiberglass Glastron
with 4019. Johnson k traUer
and 5 lg> outboard motor. 6477849 after 4:00 p.m. PGC-16
FOR SALE—1973 Chevy Bel
Air wagon, power steering k
brakes, lowmUeege, $1800.00
or wUl consider something of
value in trade. Phone 6476119 Portland. PGCie
FOR SALE - 1976 BUICK
SKYLARK - 4 door, auto
matic, cruise control, air,
AM-FM Stereo. Good mUeage. Priced for quick sale.
Ph.224-6261.
60-3-p-ll DH
FOR SALE — 1670 Ford
GaUude and Starcraft steel
boat k traUer. Ideal for
cottage. CaU WestphaUa 5876864. PGC-16

FOR SAL&'nL^TOR 8-M
Ford 3 point hitch, power
Ukeoff, 6 ft. back blade
included. Good condition,
asking $1200. 651-6279
51-a-p-18
FOR SALE-JOHN DEERE
494A Corn Planter disc
openers,
250
bushel
gravity wagon 8 ton gear.
12 ft. John Deere iMsc,
sealed bearings. 517-9816712.
51-3-0-18
FOR SALE— 4 Row Inter
national Corn Planter. Ph.
.593-2082. Also electric
water heater.
51-3-P-18

INTERNATIONAL —
Harvester 826 tractor, 95 h.p.
duals, 865 hours, $11,000
firm. CaU 626-6700 b^ween
8:00 k 10:00 a.m. only. No
Sat. k Sun. caUs. GPC-16

Farm Produce 1191
FOR SALE-MAPLE SYRUP-GaUons, Half gaUons,
quarts, pints in stock. Livmgston Farms 2224 Liv
ingston Rd., St. Johns. 2243616.
47-tf-19
GET YOUR DEKAIE SEED
com & Alfalfa $74 per bag.
Larry Phinney, 224-3648.
49-8-0-19

^ogs & Sheep 2^
HAMPSHIRE
Purebred
Boars and open gUts, exceUent feed conversion.
IVt mUes west of DeVlfitt.
9800 Howe Rd., Wscousta
626-6416 HeUers.
50-8-P-20
FOR SALE- Purebred Duroc Boars 12 to choose
from. Larry DeVuyst 8752661.
49-tf-20

^Poultry

27^

THE BIG RED ROOSTER,
Roaster type chicks avaUable April 15 CaU: 6812495

USED EQUIPMENT

$195'

AUCTIONEER
AL UALLOWAV. ADCTIONKKR. U«e4 Farai
Macaiaery a Parts. M.
Jakaa. ZSt-iin.

200 and 300 Stack Movers
Hydrostatic Windrowers,
200 and 300 Stack Wagons

$520

Self-Propelled Forage
Harvesters

$975
$2,600

No finance charges imposed until the next use season Ask us lor
details. If dealer inventory of any product listed above is exhausted, it
can be ordered

John Deere

^94A Planter

John Deere
John Deere

No. 216 chopper

Box on John Deere Wagon Gear

John Deere PI 45H pIow,5-16"

OWOSSO IMPLEMENT CO
3495W.M-21 OWOSSO
PHONE 723-7323

New Ideo

No. 214 Spreader

LAETHEM'S, INC
St. Louis, Michigan
Phono (517) 681-5771

19 just W. of 1-96
en 7 days.

646-6741.

61-1-P-27

Iki.

■

ELECTRICIANS

JEWELRY

HtllMITT KLECTRIC €»..
RniMMlial • t'snairrclal lattatlrlal. tu-tm. IMZ 1$.
State Ht.

Itraagr Rlaataai StaanaJ
riagi, Boteva a Accetraa
Watehra. Elate, mt-tm.

I.KVKV-a

JEWELRY.'

LIQUID FUELS
DRAINAGE
JAMES nURNHAM. Phase
St. Jabaa St-IMS. RS, St.
Jshaa.

A UTOMOTIVE

FERTILIZERS

SPACE

XKKH FERTILiXERS,
Kvervihiag far the aaH. St.
Jshaa nt-3Z3t. Aahtey 347S7I.

RnR‘S
AUTO
BODY.
t’asiFtete CsHlatea Service,

m W. Iligbaai. phase 04ms. Pials-Far4-MaverlchTarlaa-Maateag.
aFar the ReM Roy la New a
Ute4
Chevralclt
tee
KIMNGER f'HRVROLET.
Fawter. phase SfO-ZiW.
IIETTLER'S MOTOR
KALES. 24 Hr. Wrecker
Service. G«s4 Uic4 Tracha.

RW and rwa

• wheel mounted Disk Harrows

FOR SALE-Bara beams 18
ft. long. 2 piece Uving room
suite. 587-6923.

FARM

EGAN FINin SALES. INC.,

Forage
Harvester

EREE • To good home,
female Beagle and female
.. 60-6-P-27
Springer Spaniel,
both
• JOINER - Jig - band - fiUe
purebred. 641-6619.
- power hack aaw, wood50-3-P-23
FOR SALE-GOLDEN Re ' metal lathe,disc-belt aantfer,
welder, torch act,
triever puppies, 6 weeks,
AKC shots, litter from oand mill, diearco pipf
beautiful breeder owned bender, air cbmpreaaor, ifrUl'
press, hydrauUc press, 616pair. 834-2520
51-1-P-23 846-2350, Spring Lake. PGC44-tfn
I
241
Horses
BREUCER BREAKER
Have you ever followed s*
HORSE FOR SALE-2 yr. feUow CB’er and‘couldn’t
old registered Quarter make contact because you
Stud, Sire “Go Clete Go”, did not know what channel
Dam Sire, “Capital Roy”. they were on? And now
ExceUent disposition. CaU with 40 channels it is even
harder.- Join the new
Roy Kresge, 682-4129.
_____________49-8-i»24 National CB Identification
system with Broadcaster's
CB-ID Bumper SUckera,
Auction Sale 26
this includes channel stick
er
for front and
back
RIFLES k PISTOLS — WiU bumper
and index sticker
be auctioned. Sat. April 23. for
visor. Send $2.26
At Tom k Jerrys Auction andsun
channel
number you
House, 6528 West Grand normaUy use to:
River, Portland. Auction
CB-ID, P.O. Box 262 Kinde,
starts at 7:30 p.m. Guns wUl ML
48445
be sold at 8:00 p.m. AU new
45-tf-S3
black powder guns. 58 cal.
Zouav rifle, Thompson t Wanted
Center Arms, 54 cal.
Renegade rifle; 45 cal. LMiscelloneous
Hawkens rifle, 45 cal. TIMBER WANTID — Logs
Kentucky rifle; 44 cal. and standing timber. Logs
Buffalo Hunter-navy arms deUvered to our yai^,
rifle; 9mm. Spanish; 54 cal. DEVEREAT7X SAWMILL,
junk waU piece; Brass bound INC.. 2872 N. Hubbardston
bayonet 44 cal. revolver Rd., Pewamo, Mich. Phone '■
ca^ in walnut, with powder 593-2424 and-or
593bora; ’ 44 cal. Katucl^ Flint 2552.
40-tf-28
lock pistol; 44 cal. ItaUan
Schwartzpulver pistol; 32
cal. Sherrif model revolver; WANTED TO BUY —
toy
trains,
two 44 cal. 1660 Army Electric
revolvers cased in walnut; American Flyer k Lionel.
Lee buUett mcrids, 22 blanks, WUl pay cash. Ph. 303-9774.
caps, brus; pon^r horns, GC-5-t fn
regular piowder horns,
walnut (fisplay pistolcases,
buUett bags, zipper pistol
ms WEIR’S
cases, leather side arms
SPECIAL
holstcm, leather cartridge
cases, lead bullets, lead pot
3 bedroom IVt bath
and ladle, 1.77 caL air pistol.
front kitchen with de
Auctioneer,
Norm
luxe cabinetry, pleas
McAUister. Phone 647-7675.
ant Early American de
PGC-16
cor, bav windows front
and fuU house insulaMiscellaneous 2^
Uon.
GRAY
MOBILE HOMES

Th<« OeiiHled Ustiwifec Fs«t Senriesffem ghrtowCoimtv Beslmii Plnw

John Doore/4020 Tractor
^

23

ursiNKss si:u\ icK DiuKcroin

4620 Tractor
w/Cab and Duals

Fox Super

ANTIQUES — Pink cameo
pin k ring, diamcod stick
pin, pocket watch, truni,.J|
picture frames. Ph. 371-5931.
GPC-16
WAint SYSTEMS and
sump pumps at money
1 TRUE
saving pr
savmg
prices. -------DEIAN'
VALUE HARDWARE. Ph.
224-8271, Downtown St.
Johns.

(;LAssnTi;i)

(‘an riiEVROLET co..
New a Use4 t'ara.-Elsie SSZ:4m. Yaa caa’t 4s better
aaywhere.

(Diesel) w/18.4x34 tires

Pets

49-3-P-22

at-mi. SN N. iJiiMhig.

John Deere

224-

NOW TAKING ORDERS for
meat type White Rock
Chicks. Rainbow lYail
Hatchery, 681-2496.
_____
42-tf-22

13

FOR REINT-Iarge sleeping
room for men only
■ 224-

RESORT FOR SALE — For
sale by owner, year-around
home on Long Lake norUi of
Harrison in wooded area, fuU
log structure, 4 sUding ^ass
doors, fuUy carpeted, ^Motorcycles
fireplace, breezeway leadiiy
to 2-car heated garage.
Protective fitting. Large 1974 HONDA
CLr350
lot. Ph. 371-5931. GPC-16
STREET Scrambler , For
Sale. 4800 mUes, driven 1
yr. Sharp looking bUie, last
For Rent
year for the 350. Must seU
as owner is in the service.
HOUSE FOR RENT-6200 Also includes two helmets,,
security deposit, $160 per one beU and one open face.
month plus utiUties. 3-bed- SeU aU for $750 fim.
rooms, remodeled last
61-tf-12-DH
year. CaU 593-3368 after ^
pm.
51-3-p-6 FOR SALE-1973 Honda
600, 4 cj^der,
6000
FOR RENT- F\imished ef mUes, Windjammer, saddle
ficiency apartment with aU bags, lugg^ rack, high
utUities paid. S. US'27, way pegs. Ph. 593-2377.
Adults only. Ph. 224-7740.
49-3-P-12

100 Stack Wagon

230 Stack Shredder/
Feeder

KAWASAKI 106 — 1,068
miles, excellent condition,
$350.00.
Ph.
626-6700
evenings. GPC-16

FOi RENT

336 and 346 Balers.
ISA and 16A Choppers.
100 Stack Mover: 25 and
34 Forage Harvesters
1207. 1209. and 1214
Mower/Conditioners.
800 and 830 Wind rowers:
466 Baler: Round Balers.
36 and 3800 Forage Harvesters

FOR RENT- House in coun
try on Alger Rd. Vi mi. S. of
M-67. Perfect for one or
two children. Available Ap
ril 5th. $175 a month.
236-6232 for appointment.

49-3-0-6.

DISCOUNT
1 MAR 197730APR 1977

Call

PARTY SUPPLIES
D a R PAItf?^SHOPPE.'

PLUMBING

FINANCIAL
CAPITOL SAVINGS a
I.OAN ASSOC., nz N.
IlhMaa. 2»-mi. Salct) far
Havisga aiace ISN.

FLORISTS
Sav M wHh llsaHiy llawert
frasi WOODRl'RY‘S
FI.OWKR SHOP. 321 N.
CHalsa. S4. Jshaa. Z34.31l«.

FOODS
ANDY‘S IGA. SI. Jahaa.
Haste Rahe4 Rrea4. Ptea.
f‘aaklca. <‘kaice Meats.
CaiTvwol aervice.

Horses
CONCRETE WORK [RIDING

SPACI
FOR
RENT

Package Uqaar t a.ai. - leil
p.si. Mas.. Hisrt.. Fri. a
Sol. ■ a.aa. - it p.ai., tu H.
f‘Hates.

LESSONS
Begtuing thru advance,
indw ring, Craoe cenatry k
Jnmplag. All ages. FOXl
BRUSH PaRM CASBYI
HUGHES - 626-6161.

RESTAURANT
SOMEPLACE ELSE
INoiag a CochlsHa
Ph. a4-3en. s. i's.tT

SPACI

FOR

RENT
Upholsti't y
UPHOLSTERY
FREE ESTIMATES •
PICKUP k DEUVBRY.
PH. 124-1817 althr 6 p.aL
6664666 aaytlaM.

INSURANCE
CHalan Caanty CREDIT
BUREAU. Phaae 224-2311.
CredH Reparta - CaHactlaai.

PARS a REXALL DRUG6.

flpen 4ally 7-.3* a.ni. la •
I p.ni.. Saaday a:3P-l2;3i a i-7
p.ni.

Aatewahllc Caverage • Fire
laaoraace
General
Caanally. ALLABYRRKWRAKER. INC.
N. tllatea Ave. Si. Jehat.
Fhese n4-32W.

TO PLACI YOUR
PROFIftlONAL
LItTINO IN THIS
DIRECTORY

KIRHY <‘ENTER. VACUUM
K \LP:s and service. New
a RebaM Klfhy'a. Goad
aetectlaa af other niahea. 1«
N.A'R 27. St. Jahaa. n4-72a.

Call

224-2361

i' 1 . I* lA•' !♦

April 20, 1977
^ . •

Notice

29

SCREI3V REPAIR and re'«placement. Get them done
now before you need them.
DEAN
TRUE
VALUE
HARDWARE!, downtown
St.Johns.
S0-8-p-29
;J C A N D Y L A N"D
Homemade chocolates Easter bunny sucker 25
cents. 307 Quarterline,
Portland. Open 6 days, 12:00
7:00 p.m.
Closed
'Wednesday. Phone orders
‘ M7-4026. GPC-mfn
“FBH” is brain food—get
smart. Fishing season is
started. “STARVATION"
v*i-so painful—so unneces
sary with “FRESH FISH”
available at BAYPORT
FISH CO., Bay Port, Mich'igan:
Phone 517-656!2121.

I Legal Notices
Stats of Mictilgan
Tho Robots Court of ttis Coun
ty of Clinton, etats of FRANK W.
ANLLB).Oscsasad Rio No. 1*555.
TAKE NOTICE: On WsOnstday,
Mays, 1*77, at «:30 AAA, in ttw
Robots Courtroom. St. Jofins.
Michigan, oafors ths Hon. Tlnv
othy M. Grssn, Judgo of Robots, a
hsaring will bs h*M on ths Rnal
/teoount of ths Co-Administrators
In ths abovo sttats and approval
of attomsy fsss, and thsrsupon
said sttats will bo astignsd to ths
psrtons antitlsd thsrsto.
Datsd; April 13,1*77
Lawrsncs I. Millsr, Sr. S,
Rsdoricfc J. Millsr
Fst Itloner
*I4« Kmisy Road, Ovid, Mkhigan
Attomsy for Pstitlonsr:
JAYM.TERBUSH, JR.
201-03 .AAINB2 BUILDING
OWOSSO, AAICHIGAN 4SS«7
nione725-S6S6
51-1
Mortgage Sals

50-3-P-29

.IroUND—2 coon hounds
must Identify, Maple River
area. Ph, 838-2359 after 4.

t . <

. ^

Oofault having boon mads hi ths
conditlont of a certain mortgage
51-3-P-35 mads by'Long Osvslopnwnt, hie., a
tWANTH) - OLD POST Michigan Corporation, of 1000
Long Blvd. Lanshig, ANchlgan, a*
'CARDS OF THE e5aRLY Mortgagor,
to Clinton National i
.1900 - 1920's. Willing to Bank S, Trust Company, a federal I
'buy or trade. Call 224- ' banking corporation with Its prin
2361 days or 224-7051 cipal offices situated hi St. Johns,
[nights.
Michigan, as AMrtgages, datsd
."^CUSTOM BUTCHERING October 1,1974, and recorded In
the office of ths Register of Deeds
i'AND PROCESSING, by ap- for ths County of Clhiton, Stats of
. pointment. We butcher on Michigan,on October 14,1*74, hi
-Wednesdays and FVidays. Ubsr 27S, pages 236-23*.
..Beef, pork. Halves and
And ths property encumbered
tquarters, also retail cuts. by said mortgage, hereinafter de
'.All meats MDA inspected. scribed, having bean duly convey
.Vaughn’s Meat Processing. ed by warranty dead dated March
West City limits on Bus- 20, 1*75, and recorded hi Liber
of Dads, Plage 246, Clhiton
, sell Rd. Just off M-57 Car-. 354
County Records, to ^1 V. Ander
son City.
45-tf-29 ’ son and Susan C. Anderson, hus
INGO — Holy FamUy I band and wife, then of 244 South
Every Road, JMason, Michigan, who
lurch, 910 Mi^tt Rd.,! assumed
and agreed hisaid dead
^ Blo^y 7 p.m. 16-tf-20; to pay said mortgage.
HScbvER DANCING •
AAortgagee having ek d,
under the terms of said mort ge
’'Consider taking lessons to
declare the entire pricipal and
<:from Rul and Ginny Ritter accrued
Interest thereon due,
--Of Ritters Routines*. No*' which election it doe* hereby
-Contracts. Call 669-9309 exercise, pursuant to wAiich there
-after 11 ajn. , 33-tf-29 I Is daimsd to be due and unpaid on
^EOR SALE-Parte for aU said mortgage on the date of this
notice for principal and interest,
.electric shavers. Levey’s the
sum of Rx4y-two Thousand
Jewelry, Elsie.
l-tf-29 R)ur hundred TWenty-four and
NOIKE: DON’T FORGET 5B-100 ($42/42450) Dollars and
Teresa Merrill Carnival no civil suit or action or proceed
ing at law or hi equity having been
FMday, April 22,6-9 pjn.
51-1-P-29. histitutad to recover the debt
secured by said mortgage, or any
part thereof.
Household
Now, therefore, by virtue of the
3?
^ Goods
power of sale contained hf said
pursuant to the
|VA1ER HEATERS • Gas or mortgagehi and
such cases made and
t^ectric in stock for im- statutes
provided. Notice Is hereby given
Itediate installation. DEIAN that on the 19th day of May, 1*77,
lUE VALUE
HARD - St 10:00 hi the forenoon, at the
I^ARE downtown
St. North AAshi entrance of the Clin
Dhns.Ph. 224-3271.
ton County Courthouse, hi the City
50-8-P-32 of St. Johns, Clhiton County, Mich
igan, (that being the place of
SDR SALE - MARK’S CB holding
Cheuit Court wlthhi
Si^S 201 W. Steel St. 40 the saidthe
County) said mortgage
aannel RCA Mobile CB’s, will be foreclosed by a sale at
Imwer supplies to use in public auction to the highest
l^use as well. Several CB bidder of the premises described
i^its, new, 2 for the price In the said mortgage, or so much
cij 1, also Johnson CB de thereof as may be necessary to
luxe Base Units, accessor pay the amount due as aforesaid,
ies, antennas of all des- andanysumvWilch maybe paid by
the undersigned at or before said
/Sription. Installation a- sale
for taxes and-or insurance on
MUable. Hrs.9-6 Sat.9-12. said premises, and other sums
^.224-3787. 50-3-p-33 paid by the undersigned, with
|(DR sale. Craftmans rid interest thereon, pursuant to law
ing Lawnmower 32 inch and to the terms of said mortgage,
cot. Also Bam Beams 18 ft. and all Iwl costs and ei^enses,
including the attorneys fees allow
l|tag. 587-6923
ed by law, vWilch premises are
^
49-3-P-27 described as follows:
BR SALE - 30” gas stove,
Lot'57, Country Meadows tetatnns well, $4590, 224- es, a subdivision hi DeWItt Town
ship, Clhiton County, AAichlgan,
W84 after 6 pjn.

according to the plat recorded hi
Plat Book 5, pages 37 through 41,
Clinton County Records.
The mortgagors, their success
ors and assigns, or any person
lawfully claiming from and under
them shall, wlthhi One (1) year
from the date of the aforesaid
foreclosure sale, be entitled to
redeem the entire premises sold,
by paying to the purchaser. Is
executors, administrators, or as
signs, or to the Register of Deeds
hi whose office the deed Is deposit
ed for benefit of such purchaser,
the sum wAiich was bid therefor,
with Interest from the time of the
sale at the rate percent b ome by
the mortgage plus any other sums
required to be paid by law.
Dated: April 15,1*77
Clinton National Bank B Trust
Company Mortgagee
Randy. Tahvonen ^
Attorney for Mortgagee
103 East State Street
St. Johns, ANchigan 4117*
51-5
AAortgage Sale
Default having been made In the
conditions of a certain mortage
made by John R. Howell and Vivian
Howell, husband and wife, of 6713
South Loomis Road, DeWItt, Mich
igan, as Mortgagor* to Clinton
National BankB Trust Company, a
national banking corporation, with
its principal offices situated in St.
Johns, Michigan, as Mortgagee,
dated August 12, 1*74, and re
corded hi the office of the Register
of Deeds for the County of Clinton,
State of Michigan, on August 21,
1*74,ln Lib*r277,pages 440-443.
Mortgagee having elected, un
der the term* of said mortgage to
dedare the entire principal and
accured bitarest thereon due,
which electon It does hereby
exercise, pursuant to vWiich there
is claimed to be due and unpaid on
said mortgage on the date of this
Notice for principal and Interest,
the sum of TVvsnty Rve TTiousand
Five Hundred Rfty Four and
*2-100 Dollars ($25554.92) and
no civil suit or action or proceedkig at law or ki equity having been
instituted to recover the debt
SKursd by said mortgage, or any
part thereof.
Now therefore, by virtue of the
power of sale contained hi said
mortgage and pursuant to the
statutes hi such cases made and
provMad, Notice is hereby given
that on the 1*th day of May, 1*77,
at 10:00am In the forenoon, at
the North Main entrance of the
Clinton County courthouse, ki the
City of St. Johns, County of Clinton
County Courthouse, ki the City of
St. Johns, County of Clinton, State
of Michigan, (that being the place
of holding the Circuit Court within
the said County) said mortgage
will be foreclosed by a sale at
public auction to the highest
bidder of the premises described
kv said mortgage, or so much
thersof a* may be necessary to pay
the amount due a* aforesaid, and
any sum «4i ich may be paid by the
undersigned at or before said sale
for taxes and-or kisuranca on said
premlsas, and all other sums paid
by the undersigned, with interest
thereon, pursuant to law and to
the term* of said mortgage, arxl all
legal costs and eigienses, kidudkig the attorneys fees allowed by
law, vAiich premises are described
as follows:

Pert of the west vy of the
Southwest *A of Section *, T6N,
R2W, Olive Township, Clinton
County, Michigan, described as:
Bagkinkig on the West NorthSouth section Ikie North 0 degrees
39' Bast 13755 feet of the South
west comer of said Section *,
thence North $* degrees 47' tet
4$S feet, thence Suth 0 degrees
39' West 150 feet, thence South
$* degrees 47' West 4$S feet,
thence North 0 degrees 39' &*t
ISO feet to the point of beginning.
Ttiere being more than twothirds of the original indebtedness
still due and owing, the mort
gagors, their successors and asslgns,or any person lawfully clainv
Ing from or under them shall,
withki six month* from the date of
the aforesaid foredosure sale, be
entitled to redeem the entire
premises sold, by paying to the
purchaser, his executors, admkilstators, or assigns, or to the
Register of Deeds, ki whose office
the deed Is deposited for benefit of
such purchaser, the sum wAiich
was bid therefor, with Interest
from the thns of the sale at the
rat* percent borne by the nwrtgage plus any other sums required
to be paid by law.
Dated: April 15,1*77. ‘
Randy L. Tahvonen
Attorney for Mortgagee
103 tet State Street
St. Johns, AMchlgan 4$$7*
Clinton National B ank A TVvst
Company AAortage
51-5
LEGAL NOTICE
CLINTON COUNTY CONSTRUC
TION BOARD OF APPEALS; No
lle* I* hereby given that a Ribllc Hearing will be held ki the
OHirthouse, St. Johns, Michigan,
on Tuesday,April 26,1*77 at 7:30
pm
THE PUBLIC HEARING WILL BE

HB4} ON THE FOLLOWING DE
CRIBB3 PROPERTY:
Case NO.CBA2-77
LEGAL DESCRIPTION: That part
Of Sec. 35, T5N, R3W, beg. on the
S'ly right-of-way line of OLD US16, commonly known a* Grand
River Avenue,at a point 15665 ft.
NW'ly from It* kiterS'n with the
ast Iki* of said Sac. 35, run. th.
NW'ly 5005' on th* S'ly right- *
of-way Iki* of (Jrand River Avenue,
thence SIMIy 7005 ft. at rt. angles
to sd. hwy., th. seiy 5005 ft., th.
NEly 700 ft. to th* pt. of beg.
PURPOSE: An application for a
variance of th* State Construction
Cod* Act 230 of 1*72 bekig th*
1*75 edition of BjO.CA with
amendnrwnts has been filed by Mr.
Brock Hesselsweet on behalf of
Quality Farm and Hoot ki order to
occupy a retail outlet prior to th*
data which approved water source
will be available for operation of
th* buildkigi fir* suppression sys
tem
Interested persons are requested
to appear and voice their opinions
with respect thereto.
J. Anthony Nelson,
zoning Administrator
51-1
State of Michigan
The Robat* Court for the
County of Clinton, Estate of Lewis
H. Lankford, Deceased, HI* No.
1*660.
Take Notice: On Thursday, May
19, 1*77, at 10:30 am., ki th*
Robat* Courtroom ki the Court
house ki St. Johns, Michigan,
before th* Hon. Timothy M. Green,
Judge of Robat*, a hearing will be
held on the Petition of Albert
Schulz, Jr« Btscutor, for allowanc*
of his Fkial Account.
Dated: April 1*77
Attorney for Petitioner;
Robert H.Wood
AMples and Wood
306 N. Clinton
St. Johns, Michigan
Phone 224-323$
S. Albert Schulz, Jr.
Rtitioner
10313 DeWItt Road,
DeWItt, AMchlgan 4$t20

LQHD'IIP!
jVbur Troth and Garbo^o
and bring It to tho^
Tri-County Tranifor Station

i^adL

saciiiiBins
1979 Olds 88

2 door hardtop, V-8 automatic,
power steering, power brakes, air, vinyl roof.

197S Chevy Monza 2-f2
power steering EXTRA SHARP I

1975 Ford Elite

Hardtop, power steering,
power brakes, V-8 automatic, vinyl roof and radio.

1975 Plymouth Wagon v 8

automatic,
power steering, power brakes, air conditioned,
FM stereo...SHARPI

1975 Ford Maverick

4 Door, radio,

6 cylinder, standard.

T975 Ford Pinto

2 door, 4 speed, radio.

1974 Ford Gran Torino v-8

automatic,
power steering, power brakes, vinyl roof, FM stereo.

1974 Chevy Caprice

4 door, vinyl roof,
automatic, power steering and power brakes.

1974 Ford Maverick

^TWOajnuto5jOO£jin|^

v-8

4 door, 6 cylinder,

automatic, power steering, radio and white walls.

1974 Ford LTD

4 door, green, air conditioned,

vinyl roof, automatic with power steering and
power brakes, radial tires. Like New I

1973 Mercury Marquis

Opon 6 daysa wook-

V-d automatic,

4 door, full power

plus air I

1973 Ford Gdlaxle 500

2 door hardtop, V-8
automatic, power steering, power brakes,
air canditloned.
,
1972 Mustang Fastback v-8 standard
transmlsslan...EXTRA SHARP I

J1972 Ford Grand Torino

2 door hardtop.
■ V-8 automatic, power steering, vinyl roof.
Low Mileage.

Located on the corner of
. US 27 and Kinley Rd.
For information call 224-8059

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.
200 W. Highom

St. Johns

Phono 224-8226

The Clinton Shopping Corner

50-3-P-32

BEWISE use
the
GUiSSHD

Land of Oz
Beautiful Fashions
Infants
Girls ■ Toddlers ■ Beg. Jrs.

Mon.
9:30 ■

CALL 224-2361

Noh EOUIPMENiI
useb

Ffi.

9:30.9
holSOKMt

Wi. 224-6423

FOR FARM
FINANCING
REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGES

1104 S. US-27
Ph.224-7127
St. Johns, Mich.
Serving Anserien’s
Paimert:
Providera of Plenty

I.H. 460 Diesel Tractor
I.H* 300 Tractor

’

J.D. 300 Industrial Motor Tractor
2 - J.D. 494-A Planters
i

2 - J.D.

6-Row Planters

1 - A.C 6-Row Planter
1 - J.D. 8-Row Planter
New Holland 675'Tandem
Spreader

An ^rpes of printiiig

This month marks
our 20th year in
business.

Robert G. Darling, Mgr.

Mark Faucher, Loan Officer

TO
ANN'S 4 OPOUIDBS
SERVE YOU
T.tCOIFFURES LINDA 1HEI£N
The. ■ Wed. - Pri..
g.S
Set. 8-3

DOLORES PHINNEY
VICKI WARR
CHRIS SIEVENS

1HE ULUMAIE IN SMARTI BLOW DRYING
AFASHIONABU:
STYUED HAIRCUTS
HAIRSTYLPIG__________ COLOR DESIGN
1802 E. STATE
PH.224-4879
ST. JOHNS

Whon It's a mottor of Insuronco
Sovoral Used PIowb In Stock

• Fast service
8. Low prices
12BI. WALKER ST.,
tT.JOHNB,MICMIOAN 4Bg7B

Clinton
County

News

TELEPHONE: 617/2248781

210 N; Clinton Avt.

' J.D. 3020 Tractor

u,

Clinton County News, St. Johns, Mkhifsn, Page 9

We would like to
take this
opportunity to
thank our many
friends and
customers.
I

Sincerely,
Edinger
Chevrolet

mnDSElEUIE!

TREASURE
CilloqScnrf CHEST
(One
pw puretuni.
UnUIndKnrf
to iloin
Inunntoiy pln«n.
1 and

IrWW320 N. Clinton St.Johns M4-27T9
lilPGoodrieh
HUB

^

TIRE CENTER
1411 N.U.S.27,ST.JOHNS
Ph 224-3218

night service 224-70401

SEE CHEVROLET
FOR 1977

/dHabyEiBfewbake^
OWOSSO IMPLEMENT CO. |
3495 WeM-21 Owotso
Phono 723-7323

108M.Clinton St.Johns
Mono 224-3238

EDINGER CHEVROLEtI
Fowler____________Phone 593-2 TOO

April 20, 1977

Page 10, Cliaton County Newt, St. Johns, Mkhigon

Legal Notice
state of AMchigan
The Robate Court for the
County of Clinton, Bttate of Helen
Curtes Love, Deceased, File No.
1974«
Take Notice: On April A, 1977, in
the ftobate Courtroom, Clinton
County Courthouse, St. Johns,
AAlchigan, before the Hon. Timothy
Green, Judge of Probate, on the
Petition of Samuel L. Love, the Will
of the Deceased dated June 29,
19A9 was admitted to probate,
and the adminlatration was grant
ed to Harry B. Cummins, Administrator, w.wa..
Creditors of the Deceased are
notified that all clainw against the
atate must be presented to Harry
B. Cunvnins at 400 Capitol Sav
ings and Loan Building, Lansing,

ANchigan, and proof thareof with
copies of the claims filed with the
Court on or before June 29, 1977
at 10:30 in the forenoon.
Notice Is further given that the
hearing will be held June 29,1977
at 10:30 in the forenoon to
deternnine the heirs at law of said
deceased.
Notice is further given that the
atate will be thereupon assigned
to the persons appearing of record
entitled thereto.
Dated: April 20,1977
Attorney for Petitioner
Harry B. Cummins
400 Capitol Savings and Loan
Bldg.
Lansing, Mkh. 4(933
Phone (517) 489-7314
Sanrwel Lester Love
Petitioner
4241 S. Crestbook
51-1
AAorrlson CO 80445

LANTERMAN INSURANCE LANTERMAN INSURANCE ^

ti

CROP HAIL INSURANCE

I

Insure your crops before you
plant—but you DO NT PAY for
your insurance until after harvest.

municipality affected, are requeat'ad to be present at said meetIntL M
may so desire.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Dated at Lansmg, ANcttigan, mis
Not
en that on 24m day of March 1*77.
me 71^
ry, 1974, a
B. DALE BALL
poflfic
h FYed W.
Director of Agriculture
ommlsslonBy Stanley R. Quackanbush
or of
Shiawassee
De^ty Dh-sctor in Charoo of
askint
to out, reDrains (lntar-Co«inty)
locat*
oaepening,
stralgl
(tending aa
NOTKEOFMORTGAGESALE
reloca
lemy of the
Swartl
Default having boon mado m the
smaga Disof a oartam marfgw
I dram m- conditions
trkt <
Base
Ojr AAIMBamm^ MflBBOOWa# IRC*
I Towmship
dudai
of
318
Manchadtar,
DaWItt, Mich
Y
of
Shia
of Ml
Suplam and igan, to Woatphalla BuNdara I,
Supply
Co.
(AC.
of
7200 Soum
OvW<
lied copy of Granga Road, Wastphalla, Mlchlrvad upon gan, dated SMtatiWar 1*, 1*74,
saw I
infy Dram and recorded m the Offloa of the
Marry
Corrvr
County of Ragbter of Daoda tor the County
Tor of Ag- of Cimton and State of AStchl^,
Cimtoi
Asr County on SopTenrWsr 28, 1*74, m Ubar
rkulti
the County 277, taga *47, cimton County,
Dram
AAkhiM Racords, an which monof Shl4
gage thare R clalmsd to bo duo at
Now
Mxordance madatoof mta notice, for ptlnclMl
wim t
1958, as and mtbroat, the sum of TVasntyamend
me Dram- Nbia Ttwussmd and 04 / lOOths
age Bo
will be hew OoHara (S2*A00P4), and ludgat Du
Hall, 123 rrwnt of foreclesure and sale of Itia
I Village of mertgagad premlsas having'basn
West t
Bsieo
]ntha21st anteiodm11,1*77,m the
davof
:30 o'clock CIroult Court for the County of
m me
irmme the Cimton;
Neces!
ivement.
NOW THIIWEPORE notlc* Is
Now
fsonsoemm mat b* vblu* of
mg lar
Mossmont saw ludgmant and m pursuance of
for bei
nets will b* th* statute m such c
crossed by saW dram, or any prevWad, m* saw r
b* tare^sd by a
of ma
NOTICEOPMEETING OF
DRAINAGE BOARD

Call 224-7614
or
STOP IN at

I LANTERMAN INSURANCE
200W. State St.

principal and mtarest, ma sum of
four thousand one hundred nmaty
seven and 22-100 ((4,1*7.22)
Dollars, and no proceedings hav
ing bean mstitutad to recover me
debt now rernsming sacurad by
saw AAortgaBa,or any part moreof,
whereby the powerof sals contamad m saw Mortgage hat bacoma
operative;
Now marefore, Notica Is hereby
given mat by virtue of me power of
sale contamad m saw AAortgaga
and m pursuance of the sfatute m
such cat* mad* and provWad, the
saw AAortgaga will b* foreclosad
by a sale of th* premlsas ttieram
describad or so much moreof as
may be necessary, at public auc
tion,^ m* highest bWder,at FYont

wim 14 paroant mforoat,
costa, attwn^ faas, an^alM an^
and mauranca that
martgagsa daaa pay on orprtar to
the data
wh6i saw
___I of saw sal*; whi
praitdsas are dsacrtaad m
mertgaBs as tadowa, (a edt

iJW 19* RORDWOR RWCWia NO>
I

t C

AASa^^^^^

as—

2, a subdivision of part of ifio
seumwaat la of Sactian s, TSN,
R2W,Cltyof 0*wmt,Cllnton Coun,MlctilgMi,asroooidadmLlberS
Plata,
124
‘ and 2S.
■

a

Notica Is further given that th*
lOTiBm OT ifw rvovff^mn pcnoo
wBlb* six
siK month* Rem th* <mM of
iUPPLYCO.

jSiciCBujmirBACKUS, PJC.
AttornayB far AAortgaM
PO.BeR7*4
Efft Laramg, AAkhlgan 4M33
(517)337-1817
SO-7
Mortag* Sale

Hie United Methodist
Women met Wednesday
evening at the home of
Mrs. Clara Horn for their
April Meeting.
Hie eight members
present enjoyed the readmgs by Mrs. Homer Van
Buren, Mrs. Clara Horn,
and devotional by Mrs.
Durwood Shulta.
Mrs. Patricia Chamberlain conducted the bus
iness meeting as presi
dent.
It has been discovered
that the well-pump at the
Carland United Methodist
Church And church house

BOB’S AUTO BOBY, INC.
BOO N. Lanskig

VMM31NV1 33NVHnSNI NVmHiJLNVn SONVUdSNI NV

Phono 224-2921

FrMM PrIzMSi

Just Register At Store

No Purchase Necessary
Drawings starting at noon on Friday, April
22nd and on 1.0 a.m. Saturday, April 23rd

Sale

WsIkKiiMaor*

By; JOiTws AMdot*
Attomeie for AAortaga*
Busmoss Address 117 E Walkar,
St. Johns, MI.4SS7*
AAortaga*. Larry D. Randolph
51-5

needs to be replaced.
There was some fraesing
this winter, due to the
severe winter cold weath
er we experienced here.
K is possible that a
pump may be donated, but
the installation will have to
be done by a plumber;
consequent^, the ladies
had to discuss financing
the installing of a pump
and perhaps other expen
ses pertaining to the pipes,
etc.
Hie UJd. Women also
decided to have a mother
and daughter banquet in
May, with the final plans to
be made and a date set at
their next meeting.
Hie hostess served fruit
short cEke and coffee to
hqr guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Horn have returned to
their Juddville Rd., rural
Carland home.
aftor

SELL YOUR
UNWANTED
ITEMS FAST
Clinton County
News
Classifieds

the winter in

Mrs. Florence Gould has
returned to her home in,
Carland, after spending
many weeks in the Owosso
Memorial Hospital.
A Sunday school party
was held at the home of
one of the Sunday school
teacheia, Mrs. Lensius
Reneau in Carland.
Hie chUdren competed
in contests, played games
and enjoyed refreabmenta
that were conducted and
served by the hostess, Mr.
Reneau, and other Sunday
School teachers. Mrs. Joan
Parks, and Mn. ‘ Kaela
Krueger.
Hie Carland United
Methodist Church Sunday
school held ao Eaater-egg
hunt, Sunday morning, be
fore church services.
Prior to the en hunt,
the Carland UnitecT Meth
odist people enjoyed a
Sunrise Service and break
fast at the Burton United
Methodist Church, with
the Brethem b Christ
Church located one mile
east of Carland being
guests also.

—------f'amUy Of f
'Ouia

m WistwR To Thank
MO lhank All Wh^
Confuted

alb

Product
iDemonstrotiohi
Friday* April 22nd
2-8 p.m.
2-5 p.m.

Amana Microwave Oven
Formbys Wood Finishing

Exterior Pelystyrono- *
•
•
•
•

These
Demonstrations
Run
Continually
10 a.m.-8 p.m.

AAaintenance Free
Wood Grain
White, Green & Blackf
Various Sizes

W^ndovmlls

10a.m.-5 p.m.
10 a.m.-5 p.m.

Amana Microwave Oven
Formbys Wood Finishing
Z-Brick
Armstrong Ceiling
Rockwell Power Tools
Olympic Stain
Stanley Hand Tools
Bruce Flooring

4'x8' Cambridge Oak
4'x8' Concord Oak (.
Your Choice!

PrMtMnt Stock

• Sliding' Units
• Wood Slide Door
• Permashield Door

Mexicotta

Now

These
Demonstrations
Run
Continually
10 a.m.-5 p.m.

•Welded
• Narrowline
• Casements
• Awning Units

4'x8' Oiflant Pecan

Visit our “Hall of Ponols"

Paint
Our

Best
Latex
Paint

Browning Dish With Purchase of RR3
Cookkit With Purchase of RR6

- YOUR REWARD OFF REGULAR $799

Sovo $80.00

& Rockwell
10" Motorized
Saw Package

Many, Many
Unadvertised
Money-Sa vi ng
Speclalsl

Model 34-580
^Complete with
*-SLB
motor, two
wings and
starid

Solo

Reg.
$349.99

•269**
Special Prices on all
Rockwell Power Tools

2"x4"x8' - $1.99
2"x4"x10'
2"x4"x12'
2"x4"x14'
5"x4"x16'
2"x6"x8' 2"x6"x10'
2"x6"x12'
2"x6"x14' 2"x6"x16' -

, 1

i »

Reg. $13.49

Outdoor Wood

MADE ONLY BY AMANA

Country Cooker With Purchase of RR7 or
RR9

^5*^

Our Bost

MICAOWAVeeOVeN

—Fro© —

Regular $6.24

Sal«

gal.

$295.00
395.00
395.00
489.00

’S**

W«y«rh4

»«'• *8!?

SALE
SALE
SALE
SALE

The K of C, Osgoods, The
American Legion And The
'ioly Name Society.
Your Thought
fulness

»o**eeooeooe*a*aaaaa*oe**eee

Reg. $13.99

$339.95
479.00
449.00
539.00

A Special Thanks to Fr.

63 PiffferentPanels InStock

Touchmatic

Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

'Sheet

*

Regular$18.95

Sol*

Our
Best
Exterior
Oil
Paint

•

MOOOOOOOOOOi *

Matonlt«(cliscontinued)
4'x8'

^ony Actg Of Kmdae$g.
Schmitt, The FotcJer VFW

Regular $13.95
Regular $13.95
ggg

Sal*.

35% off

Saturday, April 23rd

^

SqIm •3??
Sheet

W«y«rha«usMr

20%

^nderseii

OMorgia-Pocific

4'x8' Cedar_____________

‘ Shutfdra

MOV*

Z-Brick
N
Armstrong Ceiling
Rockwell Power Tools
Olympic Stain
Stanley Hand Tools
Bruce Flooring

RR3
RR6
RR7
RR9

of AAichigan, bagSnnE!^ on m*
Norm im* of Section 10, TSN,
R3W, (jraenbush Townsbip< Cim
ton County, Michigan, *2000 fast
ast of m* Norm 18 poet of saW
SoctWn 10; mancaSoum 111300
feat; mance Bsst ISO taet; mance
Norm 111300 Mot to th* Norm
Una of saw Section 10; mence
West along me Norm im* of saw
Sactkxi 10 ISO Mot to th* pomt of
b*gmnmg,oontamme303 acres of
land more or loss.
Dated April 8,1*77

AAAkhlgan eorporetlon

COMPLETE BODY WORK
AND GLASS REPLACEMENT

St. Johns

Bitrance of Cimton County Court
housa m th* Ctty of St. Johns, and
County of Cimton, AAMIgan, mat
being m* place of nowmg me
Circuit Court m and for saw
County,on Monday,Aiby 23,1*77,
at10:00,Bstt*m Daylight Tim* m
m* forenoon of saW day, and taW
premitot will b* soW to pay m*
amount to as aforesaW man due
on saw Mortag* togathar wim
*ight(() p*r..*nt mtarest, legal
costa, Attomays' foes and also any
taxes and msuranc* mat taW
AAortags* doss pay on or prior to
th* data of taW sale; vdiich saW
premlsas are describad m saw
AAortgage at follows, to-wit:
Land m m* Towmship of Groanbush, County of Cimton and State

Garland news

WBTPHMJABUILOBtS A

Deault having been mad* m th*
conditions of a cartam Mortag*
made by Jay C. Wiarman and
Janet WIerman, husband and wff*
to Larry D. Randolph, a married
man, dated February IS, 1*78,
and raoYdad m me offic* of me
Ragister of Deeds for m* County
of Cimton and StaM of Michigan,
on February33,1974,m Uber 2S4
of AAortag*s,onpage 135 onvRiich
AAortaga mar* Is clalmsd to be due
at m* date of mis notice, for

CROP HAIL also includes
fire and lightning protection.

-

premlsas maraln daacrtood, at
puWlc auction, to tlio hlghaot bWdor, at tho front (narlh) aniranoa
of mo CIroult Courthousa In tho
City of St. Johns, and County of
CNnton, fftthlitn, that bomo ttio
Dlaoa of hoWbiB tho CIroult
“‘rcult Court
m and tor said County; on mday,
A^27,1*77,at
)0:M
local ijma
AAayll.
.
In the
forenoonwW
of bo
said
saw
prdmlsaa
soi?)e
the amount ao as aforoaaW 'tC

sol*

fg**.
gal

liJ

2"x8"x8' - !

Pressure-Treated Lumber

2"x8"xl0' -

1"x6"x8' - $1.51
1"x6"x12' - 2.39
I"x6"x16' - 3.19

2"x8"x12' 2"x8"xl4' 2"x8"x16' •
2"x10"xl2'
2"x10"x16'
4"x4"x8' 4"x4"x10' 4"x4"x16' -

Landscape Timber
4"x6"x8' - $4.50 ea.

We Honor
"Bank Amerlcard

TREATMENT OF BACK CONDITIONS
IS A CHIROPRACTIC SPECIALTY

Sometimes the symptoms of the beck
problem appear immediately, allowing the
victim to correlate between the cause and
effect.
However, sometimes hours or even days
pass before pain appears. This tends to
hide the specific incident that was re- }
sponsible for the problem, and often
causes the victim to seek treatment for
conditions other than spinal distortion.
Many people have been known to suffer ‘
for months or years, thinking they have
lumbago or some similar condition be
cause they cannot relate their problem to
a specific incident of injury.

Blue Shield • Medicaid • ADC &
Other Ihsurance Companies
cover Chiropractic Care

Consult Dr. Konopka
224-8228
at Dr. Leonard's former location

102N.Clinton St.Johns
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News from the Elsie area

. f
»

‘

Lt. and Mrs. Myron F.
At the April meeting of
Tsthal of Governor’s Is the 4-Coraers 4-H Club,
land, New York announce the American Pledge was
the birth of a daughter. led by Dean Roberts and
Shaken Rae bom March the 4-H pledge by Sue
28. The grandparents are: Schock.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence R.
Roadside clean-up will
Buck and Mr. and Bdrs. be April 30. Guest was
Myron R. Tsthal of Elsie.
Theresa Dow who will take
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth the place of John AylsWilson of Shepardsville worth, 4-H Agent because
Rd., Elsie announce the he is in Japan. Refresh
birth of a son, Kayle LeRoy, ments were served after
weirtingT lbs. 11 oz..bora the meeting adjourned.
at Carson City Hospital.
Mrs. Anne Praay accom
Tsresa A. Brichan, Air panied her daughter, Mrs.
Force airman first class, Robert Saxton of South
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Boardman to Cleveland
John A Brichan of 7551 W. where they visited the lat
Henderson Rd. Elsie, was ter’s dauj^ter, Mrs. Wes
promoted to that rank re Justice. They spent from
cently, while serving at Sunday to Tuesday. Mrs.
Lowry AFB, Colorado.
Justice returned to spend
Airman Brichan is an some time with her moth
optometry specialist with a er.
unit of the Air Training
Command.
Sidney West recently un
derwent surgery at Spar
row Hospital in Lansing.
Elsie Lodge F & AM No.
238 was represented by
The community wishes
Loyal Hinkley, Howard Peltier, Ron Porubsky, Jim lit- to express their sympathy
omisky. Bob Kridner, Dale to Efr. and Mrs. Thomas
Levey, Murrary Cole and O’Roarke for the loss and
Sid Keys at a dinner hon death of their son, Clement
oring
the
Worshipful and also other relatives
Grand, Master at Lansing and friends.
Lodge No. 33, Monday
March 28.
The community
also
Members of Elsie Chap wishes to express their
ter No. 69 was well rep sympathy to the children
resented
at
FViend^s and grandchildren for the
Nights at the Morning Star loss of their father and
Chapter, Ovid OES and grandfather Louis Weber
also Maple Rapids Chapter and also other relatives.
during the past week.
Orville Ade of 236 E. Oak
Mrs. Eknma Vance spent
St.. Elsie is under medical the week with her son,
treatmeift at the Owosso Kenneth Vance in Ann
Memorial Hospital follow Arbor.
ing an injury while at work.
Mrs. Beatrice Wilson of
Mrs. Anna Boettger was
5849 Colony Road, Elsie
and Mrs. Wanda ForebaclT a dinner guest of Mfrs. Lula
of 108 Cedar St., Elsie Boak Thursday.
underwent surgery at the
\
Owosso Memorial Hospital Mrs. Lula Boak was an
the past week.
Easter dinner guest of Mr.
Mn. Juanita Carroll of and Mrs. Cecil Boak and
7752 Island Road. Elsie is family.
under medical treatment
at the Owosso Memorial Mrs. Vernon Benjamin
Hospital and is much im has returned home after
proved at this time.
being a patient at Ingham

of the TVading Post were friends will meet at the Joy Renae. Mrs. Shore is Mrs. Harold Brown of Lar- the birth of a daughter,
Mrs. Jennie l^znak, Mrs. Elsie Public Library where the former Sharon Crel, will, Ind., and Mr. and Mrs.
Lori Jean, on March 29 at
Leila Wilson and Mrs. Mar a chartered bus ^ pick daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Max Courter of Elsie.
Clinton
Memorial Hospital.
guerite Kelley.
them up about 11:30 am. Charles Crell of Elsie.
Mr. and Mrs. Artie Her mother is the former
The TVading Post has to noon on Thesday, April
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew
operated every spring and 26. Reservations must be Courter of South Whitley, Brown of Ashley announce Shirley Ehrans.
fall since 1949. Tne money made by April 15 with Mrs. fridiana, are parents of a
ROUND
earned through this effort Gordon Jones.
son, Jacob Daniel, bom
is used toward scholar
S^. and Mrs. Don Shore March 30. Jacob has two
LAKE
ships, charity and com of Hamburg, Germany an older brothers Aaron John
munity projects.
nounce the March 21 birth and Philip Patrick. The
The annual meeting of of a 6 lb., 12 oz. daughter. grandparents are Mr. and
Friday, April 22
the Elsie Woman’s Literary
Club was held recently at •••eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeewa
the home of Mrs. Orpha
Clement with Mrs. Mildred
Whitaker, Mrs. Mary Jane 5
, •
with Salad Bar
Schoendorf and
Mrs.
It's that time of year again. Don't e
Grace Green as assistant e
hostesses.
The following officers for • let your Cost and Profits be beat into *
the 1977-1978 club year
• the mud by Hall. Compare our rates.t
were elected during the
so
business meeting:
Mrs. e
•
Ruth Rasdale, presiding •
Let Dean Worral, our Crop Hail *
president, Mrs. Albert Pontack; vice-president, Mrs. • Specialist, give you just what you
Saturday, April 23
I
Robert KeUey; secretary,
Mrs. Murray Cole; and
• need and no more.
*
treasurer, Mrs.
Robert
e
*
Bloomer.
9:30- 1:30
Insure your wheat now and your e
Ashort program of read Z
Medical Hospital for 10 ings and poems was given
e corn and beans later.
S
days, with some improve by Mrs. Howard Peltier.
ment.
Plans were made for the
Sunday, April 24
:
:
annual trip “Let’s Have
Miss Cecilia Thelen was Some F\in’’ which will be a
an Easter dinner gaeat of guided bus tour around
Mr. and Mrs. Reynold FVankenmuth and several
George. Other guests of the business places fol
4-8
were their children and lowed by dinner at the Ba
varian kn.
grandchUdren.
The members and their .............................................................................................
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 651 5308
The Elsie Area School
Parent-Teachers Associa
tion will meet at the EJEl
Knight Elementary school.
There will be a music pro
gram.
The Knight Elementary
School is collecting labels
frx>m Campbell Soup pro
ducts again this year. Take
labels to the school or put
them in boxes provided at
Gene’s IGA Store in Elsie.
'Ihe labels will help the
school get new audio-vis
ual equipment.
The Spring TVading Post
sponsored by the Women’s
literary Club at the Amer
ican Legion Hall in Elsie
was opened Wednesday,
March 30 and was a busy
operation until it closed
Monday April 4. fri charge

CLUB

i

HAIL HAIL HAIL

PISH A SPAGHETTI DINNER

i

ALL YOU
CAN EAT

Fowler news

■A

RED VAN SICKLE

: Call Jim McKenzie Agency:
:
224-2479or 224-7808 \
I
HAIL HAIL HAIL
1

THE POLKA TEENS

Select
Announces
........................................................................................ ...................... i'

V'

€RAiiD

.•**

• •I

A*

opinine

............*•••. ...................... .....................—*.............. {*.................

...

Of Their

MANUFACTURED HOUSING DISPLAY

TENNIS
SIGNUPS

Aprit 19th thru April 30th
ALL-AMERICAN HOMES

The City
Sitv 0of St. Johns recreation department is
sponsoring three aduH tennis leagnes for 1977.

DISHWASHER
&
TRASH COMPACTOR

MIXED DOUBLES

Installed In
Every House Ordered
During Grand Opening .

MEN'S DOUBLES
. \

ROMA

«L:ii
blEl

WOMEN'S DOUBLES
Anyone wishing to si inp for any of 1977 donblos
'iter at the infonnatioa
tennis leagues shoi
deoHatCityHall,121 E. Walker Street. lte|ktration
wffll be Monday through fViday from 8:00 am. to
5:00 pm. until May 1371977.
Porsens wishing to partk^iate should sign up as
soon as possiblo. For more information call the
recreation dopartment at 224-3213.

24'

X

48'

Just 2 of the
many floor plans

VA Fiwiicin,

f a*-

-we.

27'

X

50'

A FRESH, NEW APPROACH TO QUALITY-BUILT MANUFACTURED HOMES
Ranch homes have become an American classic. "One floor convenience" is the major benefit of a ranch home.
A first floor utility room for your washer and dryer is featured in the AMHERST Series by All American Hpny-^
A large master bedroom with a full bath offers luxury living convenience for the homeowner. A second full bath
is loca^ centrally in the home for easy access from all other locations.
A large country kitchen featuring an "L" shaped cabinet layout offers the woman a step-saving work area.

)

LUXURY FEATURES
- ESSEX TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS,
An Ordinance to regulate fires caused by the
sotting of fires.
THE TOWNSHIP OF ESSEX ORDAINS:
This Ordinance is adMted in the
Sectien
slmre in the
interest of nonbUc safety and
Township of Eo sex.
Section 2. No person, partnership, firm, as
sociation or corporation shall within the limits of
the Tswnshto of Essex, when the ground is not
snow eoveron, start, set, or cause to be set, or have
an open fire, except lor “domestie’' purpose
without permission of the Maple Rapids , Foumr,«
St. Johns Fhre Department.
Section 3. Any person, partnership, firm, as
sociation or corporation who violates or fails to
comply with the provisioas in this Ordinance shall
be held responsible for the charges incurred by the
Fhre Department er Departments.

Andersen Perma-Shield narrowline windows with thermopane glass; Quality Bigelow carpeting in all living araas fr bedrooms;
Attractive drywall interior with pre-finished walnut doors/trim; Insulite exterior siding in three standard colors; Kitchen Kompact decorator datigrted cabinets 8: vanities;
Vinyl asbestos foyer tile by Kentile : 200 amp electrical service with circuit breaker protection with 220V outlet for range 8» dryer; fattory-installad plumbing system,
including fiberglass tub/ihower unit, double bowl stainless steel kitchen sink, 52 gal. electric hot water heater; Armstrong fourscore Vinyl floor covering in kitchen & baths;
Nationally-known name brand products used throughout

SPECIFICATIONS

Section 4. Definition of “Domestic Ffro”: A
“domestic fire” is any fire where the material to bo
burned has been properly confined and placed in a
debris burner er a fire proef centainer. Such
bnmers shall be located not less than fifteen feet
from any building nor less than five feet firom any
fdjoiaiag property fine.

ORDAINED AND PASSED BY THE ESSEX TOWN
SHIP BOARD THE 2nd DAY OF APRIL, 1977.
Clayton V. Wright
Essex’Ibwnohip Supotirisor
Marcia Nomcik
Essex Tswnoh^ Clerk

Installed by Daaler/Bullder

FLOOR;
3x8 floor ioim f 1100 or better
2x10 long beam f 1100 or better
2x10 croM beam f 1650 or better
ISgaiolst hangars
4x12 • 3/4" TftG plywood subfloor
EXTERIOR WALLS:
2x4 studs 16" o.c. stud grade or better
2x6 door headers f 1100 or better
2x4 plates no. 2 ft better
INTERIOR WALLS:
2x4 studs 16" o.c. stud grade or better
2x4 plates no. 2 ft better
INSULATION;
ceilings blown insulation R 29i
exterior walls:
foil back drywall
full wall fiberglass insulation
4x8 - H" insulation board

f

Section 5. This Ordinance shall take effect tkirty
130) days from and after the date of its publication.

FLOORS:

2 V4" fibergisss min.
EXTERIOR:
4x8 - %''CD ext plywood corner bracing
4x8 - Vi" insulation board on balance
Anderson Narrowiline Insulated Wirxlows
1 X" steel insulated doors
Insulite prepaintad skflhg 12" lap
Shutters on froot side only (windows ft door)
ROOF:
trusses 24" o.c. 4/12 pitch
4x8 ■ Vi"CD txt plywood sheathing
15 lb. felt underlay
240 lb. taaldown shingles
16" slum soffet system (all 4 sides)
HEATING:
baseboard electric
PLUMBING:
copper water lines
P V C drainage system
52 gal el water heater

ELECTRICAL:
200 amp entrance
copper wire
range
6-3wg
bataboard heat 12-2 wg
115vcir.
12-2wg
twitch lags
12-2 wg
water heater
10-2 wg
INTERIOR:
cailinge Vi" drywall
walls axt H" drywall
int Vi" drywall
3 coats of mud ft sanding
latex paint finish
prefinishad 1 3/8" doors
ratKh casing WP
ranch baM WP
prefiniViad door frames WP

ON US-27, '/j Mile North of New
Sl^SUlCT

4

....................................................................

RON HIGHTOWER, Manager
CINDY JO ESTERLINE. Secretory

LIGHT FIXTURES:'
in h^l
6" calling fixturt
in utilitv room
6" caillftg fixtura
abova sink in kitchen
6" calling fixtura
kitchan calling
8" calling fixtura
dining room
chandatlar
front antranca
2 coach lamps
raar entrance
1 lamp
MISC:
doorbell
washer ft dryer hookup
smoke detector-required on
all homes

'TO BE PLACED ON YOUR PROPERTY”

OPEN: Monday thru Friday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.;
p

-

127 Exit~3 Miles North of Lansing
imiNc

STANDARD FEATURES:
FLOOR COVERING:
carpeting in living room
vinyl in balance of home
KITCHEN.
glenwood kitchen cabinets
stainless steel sink
ventlest hood
laminated plastic countertop
-13 patterneBATH:
ona pcs tub ft ihowar combination
vam fan ft light combination
mirror ft iwag lights
whita vanity with rourxf sink
BATH NO. 2
ona pcs tub ft showar combination
vant fan ft light combination
mirror ft swag lights
whita vanity with routxl sink

Saturday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Phone 669-9335
or 669-2115

JOHN PORTER, Sales Consultant
DALE LOFLIN, Sales Consultant

April 20, 1977
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SPORTS
St. Johns splits Saturday double-header
By Tom Wilkie

of eight hits, struck out 11
and walked three.
St. Johns got all the runs
they needed in the first
two innings.
Mark White Started
things for the Redwings
when he led off and was
safe on an error by the
Chesaning
shortstop.
White stole second and
went ot third on a passed
ball. Mark Geller walked
and then, on a double
steal. White scored and
Geller raced to second.
Mike Stafford made to
first when his third stricke
rot by the catcher with
Geller going to third on the
play.
Pat Sipkovsky walked
to load the bases and Rod
Lounds blasted a double
scoring Geller and sending
Sipkovsky to third. Sip
kovsky scored with anotner thrid strike got by the
Chesaning catcher.
Chesaning came back in
their half of the first with
one run. Jim St. Gordon
reached first safely when
his ground ball was bobbled by Redwing shortstop
Rod Lounds. St. Gordon

sent to third on a single
and scored on a fielders
choice.
Ibe Redwings got their
final three runs in the
second inning.
Terry Ballinger led off
with a walk. White singled
sending Ballinger to sec
ond and Steve Bissell sing
led to load the bases.
Geller then singled home
Ballinger and White.
With two down Lound's
ground ball to the Chesan
ing third basement was
bcmbled and Bissell scored
the third run of the inning.

first sacker Mike Stafford
and two runs scored. Che
saning scored their fifth
run on a passed ball.
Vining replaced Lee on
the mound and, after walk
ing the first batter, was
tagged for a single that
appeared to send the run
home that would tie the
game for Chesaning.
However, the Chesaning
runner stumbled rounding
third and Mark Geller drilT
ed a perfect throw firom
center field to catcher
Wa^e Sperrv to nail Chesaning’s Malcom at the
plate
After
neither
team game.for the final out of the
scored
in
four
in
the second game of
nings, Chesaning came theIndouble
header, it was a
roaring back in the sev different story.
enth to come withing one
St. Johns sent only one
run of the Redwings.
runner
across the plate
Chesaning stafted their when Geller
walked with
rally with one out. Then an the
bases loaded.
error put Indian Mark Nix
Chesaning combined a
on first.
walk, two smgles and two
A walk put two Chesan St.
Johns’ errors in the
ing runners on base and second
inning to score four
two more walks sent Nixon
Tliey added another
in with the first Indian run runs.
run in the third and Cheof the inning.
Sedlar led off in
A sharp ground b all saning’s
the ^h, blasting a home
then sizzled past Redwing run over the left field
fence.
St.Johns had one run on
three hits and committed
two errors.
The split left St. Johns
2-1 in Mid-Michigan play
while Chesaning is 1-2.
Bgme Varsity Baseball one earned run. Dan Lee
B leag
ST. JOHNS BASIS ALL
Weather permitting, the
game here April 12.
took over in the sixth and
By Tons Wilkie
Redwings were to take on
Rick \fining was the win pitched two shutout inAlma at home THiesday.
ning pitcher for St. Johns, ninn, finishing with five
ST. JOHNS-In the base Rick pitched a strong five strikeouts and two walks.
ball opener for both teams, innings, stricking out eight
For Corunna, Dave
St. Johns defeated Corun and walking four, sur Stewart started and went
na 11-2 in a Mid-Michigan rounding seven hits and three and two-thirds in
nings, before giving was to
FViess with two outo in the
fourth. Stewart gave up six
runs, five of them earned,
on eight hits. He struck out
three and walked none. In
his two and one-third in
nings, FViess surrendered
five runs, all earned, on
one hit and seven walks,
and ended up with three
strikeouts.
St. Johns got on the.
board right away. In the.
Mark
first inning
Geller
reachedwhen
first on
an
AppBcaUea eayel^es for the jmen and women
leones of tke 19T7 slow pitch season will be
error,
stole
second
and
avayanie
afiable at the
' City
“ Offices froa 8 ajn. to 5 pan.
third and scored on an er
nntil May IS, 1977.
ror by the catcher.
Corunna came back to
take their only lead of the
Anyone wisking
■t to enroll a team in the slow pitch
game in the second inning,
program shonid pick np a registration envelope
when they scored two
as soon as
ana retarn the conipleted
runs.
possible.
St. Johns tied the game
in the bottom of the third
and broke the game open
10
in the 4th inning with■ four
runs.
Richard L. Coletta
St.
Johns added an
Administrative Assistant
insurance run in the fifth
and put the ^ame away
with Ifour runs in the sixth.
ST. JOHNS-In a MidMichigan B varsity base
ball doubleheader here
April 16,the St.Johns Red
wings split with the Chesaning Indians, the ^dwings winning the ^st
game 6-5 and the Indians
taking the second 6-1.
In the flrst game, Dan
Lee pitched a gutsy six and
two-thirds, surrendering
Tust one unearned run be
fore the last inning when
walks and errors forced in
four more unearned runs.
Rick Vining came in to
nt the final out for St.
Johns. Lee struck out six,
gave up three hits and
walked four while Vining
walked one and gave up
one hit in his short stint on
the mound.
For Chesaning, Mark
Nixon started and pitched
the entire ball game.
After a shaky start in the
first two innings, surrend
ering six runs and four hits
(three unearned), Nixon
settled down and threw
shutout balls the rest of
the way. He gave up a total

Redwings pound Corunna

NOTICE

City of St. Johns

Slow Pitch Summer
Recreation Program

AChesaaing ninner sUdes ia Just ia time to beat the throw from rightliold dariag
the soeoad game of a doable-header ia St. Johas Saturday. St. Johas woa the first
game 6-5, bat fell 6-1 ia the aecoad game.

When there's a new
home in your future

Talk to the

CaPITOL

f^avinGs
c^Loan

■uick-tontiac-omc

There's o
new Bird In towni

Keelean’s proudly announces the
arrival of the new Sunbird Sport-Hatch from
Pontiac. A sporty new subcompact with
some great Pontiac features. Like a new
sport-hatch rear deck and fold-down rear
seat for carrying the kind of gear active
peopie iike to carry. Pius contoured bucket
seats, cut-pile carpeting and a deluxe
cushioned three-spoke steering wheell

PONTIAC SUNBIRD SPORTHATCH
NOW AT

Mortgage
Experts,
They'll
Help You Plan
\

Stop by today...

CaPlTOL

savincs

■UICK-FONTIAC-ONIC
HOURS:
Op«n Weekdays 8-6
Mon. <1 Thurs. ’tU 8
Saturday 9-1

210W.HIQHAM
ST.JOHNS
PHONE 224-3231

Meldriweyou happif

Loan

St. Johns office: 222 N. Clinton Ave., ph. 224-2304 / main office;
112 E. Allesan, Lanting, Ml 48901, ph. 371-2911

branches: Grand Ledge, Meson, Okemos, Williemston, Lathrup ViHage and Pontiac
✓
incorpoTBttd 1890 -

Ftderil Horn# Lo«n Ssnlt Sytttm

BfBWI
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Redwing tennis team downs Waverly
iverly Doug Miron 6-4, 7-5. Jeff
4-3 April 14 with the Red- Schneider won his match
winn taking three out of against Waverly opponent,
lUndy Gerow, 6-2,6-3.
the lour single matches.
St. Johns’ Tom Hslfman
Jim Vitous - defeated lost his match to Tom B enWaverly's Kevin Lehman jamin 6-4,3-6,6-2.
6-3,7-6 and Redwing Bry
The Redwing doubles
an Salminen,
defeated team of Alan Gove and Jeff

Swears defeated Waverly’s
Lorti and Roskam 6-3,6-4.
Waverlys’ Marazita-Schultz took their doubles
match over Jim Shafley
and Jon Salminen 7-5,6-0.
In the third doubles
match, Waverly’s Bohnet

and Graesser defeated
Redwings Kurt Stork and
Jeff Barnes 6-3, 6-4.
The junior varsity lost
their match with Waverly
5-2.

-i t

St. Johns netmen
*

-

fall to Mason

'

Mason defeated the St. Karl Hanover defeated Tim
Johns tennis team April 14 Halfman of St. Johns 6-1,
5-2, splitting the singles 6-1.
In doubles competition.
matches and taking all
Redwings Jon Salminen
three doubles matches.
Jim \ntous won his sing and Jim Shafley lost 6-3,
les match over Mason s 6-4; Alan Gove and Jeff
Ibm Davis 6-1J2-6 and Swears fell 6-2, 6-2 and
6-3: Brran Salminen de Jeff Barnes and Kurt Stork
feated Mason's Jay Bra- were defeated 6-4, 6-7,
mer6-3,6-4; Tom Brevard 6-4.
Hie junior varsity lost
defeated Redwing
Jeff
Schneider 6-4, 6-2 and their Mason match 6-1.

St. Johns varsity tennis squad
Members of the St. Johns Varsi^ Tennis team for the 1977 season are: (faem I to
r back row) Jim Del^e, Jim ShaOey, Jeff Schneider, Jon Salminen, Brynn Sabnlnen,
Urn HaUroan, Mark Grost, Jim Vitous, and Coach Al Werbish. [ front row 1 to r] Jeff
Swears, Jeff Barnes, Jason liv ingston, Alan Gove, Dean Cronkhite, and bit Stork.

Dick CroweO diapkjv tthe trophy he won for
finiahing on top in tne fifth week of competition in
Pool Toumement.
the St. Johns American Legion
Le

* FIRST TIME

f '

Central Michigan Lumber Co. and Panel-Land merge together for
"'1K<

* 9 s*'

■,

'"FREE'DRAWiNG'

BUILD YOUR OWN

18’ X 8’ REDWOOD DECid

REDWOOD
DECK or PATIO

April 19th. thru 30th.

\

*

be given away

I
DATE__________
! NAME___________________________

3X1

SEAL DOWN i

Herm Behl [ right) ie eonmitniated by Ed Yonog
lor winning the eixth week of cempetttion in the
St. Johns American Legion Pool Tonmament.
Young io tonmament manager.

■ADDRESS.

SHINGLES;il^HONE.

$16.50'
per square

(*

o as

••v*"

NOTICE
WATER DEPARTMENT
FIRE HYDRANT FLUSHING PROGRAM FOR
APRIL-MAY 1977

WESTERN RED CEDAR
SPLIT RAIL FENCING.,

Ihe City of St. Johns Water Department peraonnol
win be finaking tha fine hydcaataAo elaan eol the
water mains of met and aediment that develapa.
Finehing of fire hydrants is done hi the spring and

t '^sections
'

Reg. $18.00

I[lets
we are offering a complete package that
you increase your leisure living
Vi” CD - 4’ x8’

I spaceI

ROOF
PLYWOOD

COMPLETE
REDWOOD DECK

$163.60
$159.95

10’ X10’.

8’x 8’.
< •'

Ihe achednih for finehing will be:

$6.98

8’ PATIO DOOR

$159.95

tsjooom
Mow ycM eae buy lamaW high guuliry
ONapm IMwed Immi

0>y»kQ»UfrB«Oufcde WhiotorPeBilm

•» Nfutar falwi pnm*

Ramember Ovumuai»sganally mode m go on

hriMl giMkty

•» If will do

mb boAor

,itMm any ordmary howoe
^uir
•uf KwriT'Buy your
Ofwnoat IB IV do four
houav wtiifv now< Thia
dsociol n 9oUaii saving
m good only while dm
Mppfyloiii'
(CMWr eelort ovoiioble 01

4*’x4’'-8’
4"x6''-8’

$2.90
$4.40

6"x6’'-8’

$6.35

INCLUDES SCREEN

$129.95
WHITE SALE!

See how easy it is
with [JePi kits

Put together
your own
wooden
storoge
building

m^doiprwvofdy)

8’ X 8’ x8’

$199.00

compare these features
with any other garage
door opener...at
any price!

COMPUTi

8’x12’x8’

$248.00

PICNIC
TABLE
KITS
12’x22’ CAR A HALF GARAGE

$948.00

(complete & delivered)

(complete & delivered)

great for summer picnicsl

Frame Only...... $19.95
COMPLETE TABLES

22’x22* 2 CAR GARAGE

$154.35 $137.95 $99.95

$1,480.12

6’
$34.95

7'
$37.50

8’
$30.95

(.ndt fold flat ■ M.y to •tor. - unfold* to .ivct)

T

jCentral Michigan lawibor Co.
ST.JOHNS

e

May 1 thra May 5
May 8 thru May 12
Flushing wfil he done between the honre of 9:30
pjn. and 6:00 ajn.

TIES • treated I
GARDEN
(BUILD YOUR OWN FENCE)

per sheet

White Aluminum

y WHITE ALUMINUM
IPATIO
INCLUDES SCREEN

lOOR

I.9S

April 24 thra April 28

? '

MAKE ANY SIZE DECK
FROM 4’ X 4’ to 20’ x 20’

thm ■

REG.

$7.85

HEAVY
DUTY
JUMBO WEIGHT
MAINTENANCE FREE!
FUNGUS & INSECT
each
RESISTANT

224-2358

HOURS: MON.-FRI. 7:30-5:30. SAT. 7:30-2:Q(

Panel-Land
4206 N. East St. (US-27) LANSING # 487-50591
OPEN: Mon., Thurs., & Frl. 'til 8 p.m.
Tuea., Wed., & Sot, 'til 6 p.m.

St. Johaa Water Department
Carl Foager, Water Snpt.

DEWITT
TOWNSHIP
enl
log I
Synopaia of the regular
Townahip Board held on April 11, 1977, at the
Township HnD.
'
Ihe meetiag was called to order at 8:00 pan. by
Snpervisor Reed. An Invocetion and the pledge of
allegiance were ^en. Board mambera preaaat:
Reed, Syveraon, White, PUne [late), Corr, Kiesid,
O^r.
The agenda and mtantea were approved. Mr.
Bnrgeee asked what the Board was daing aboot his
requeat on a haalth eommittoo. Rood aald that Bfr.
Latoff waa going to come to speak to the Board and
that a health cunk was going to bo sot op la tho
Townah^. Commissionor David Whitlock gave a
report on tho proceedings of the Cooaty Board af
Commiasionora.
The Planing Commiseion minntaa ware reviawad.
St. Pierro reported that action conld not bo taken
on the Woy-Psawels and Schlegel appUcatianB
becanso of a legal procodnre. Another heoring will
be held by tho Planning Cammission on thaaa at
their next mooting. PUno announced that tha pnblie
hearing on tho zoning ordinance will be hold
Sataruy, April 16,1977 at 1:00 PA.
Ihero was a discnasioB on the sower capacity
and if thia ehonld be allocated. Authorised St.
Pierre to aHocato np to ton single family aqnhralenta of sewer cMsclty to new conatractioa.
Referred the OKeie HMway property to the Parks
and Recreation Commiaaion. Reviewed the budget
and made correctiona. Tabled the adoptlen nntil
the next meeting when the corrected bnaget wfll be
presented, improved the chloride agreement orith
the County mad Commiaaion.
Diocnsaed police and fire millage and charter
township propoeak. Robiaeon wffl prepare an
outline for the charter township and general kw
townahip. Voted not to charge WRBJ for copied of
the Board Minutes. Approved all vouchers. Corr
reported that the eewer review commKtee had not
b sen abk to set np an appointment to review the
property that waa reqneating a change in their
Uctor. Pline reoneated that a fence and no
treapaaaing signs be erected on our property on
Herbieon Rond. He oko requested that the Fkad
Commkslon again be reminded oi the deteriora
tion of the ahouldor on Herbkon Road at weU aa
other roads in the Township. Corr reqneated that
Reed make inepectkae on the sewer kctore and
these not coaaected to the sewer ayatem. AdJenrameot at 9:34 pA.
Approved

by

Alta

C.

Reed,
Supervker
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Long distance rates increased
General Telephone cus
tomers who make long dis
tance calls to other points
in Michigan will be affected
by the increase in intra
state long distance rates
approved for Michigan Bell
by the Michigan Public
Service Commission, ac
cording to Bob Wellman,
vice president-operations
for General Telephone.
“To insure that long dis
tance rates within Michi
gan are uniform, all Michi
gan telephone companies including General Tele
phone - concur in rates
approved for Michigan
Bell,” Wellman explained.
Hie method for charging
for intrastate long distance
rates has been restruc

tured. Mileage
groups
have been revised - there
are now nine instead of
seven - and there isnow a
basic charge of two cents
per call plus a per-minute
charge for customer dialed
calls. Additional charges
apply for operator handled
calls. Previously, charges
for most calls were based
on a straight charge-perminute system.
Hie “day rates” apply
Monday through Friday
from 7 ajn. to 5 pjn. and
on Sunday from 5 pjn. to
11 pjn. Hie discounted
“night rates” apply at all
other times.
Additional charges
which apply for operator
assisted calls include: 25

cents for credit card calls, ture a 30 percent discount Telephone Business office
and 50 cents for third for all time periods except and we will call them b4ck
number and collect calls, weekdays from 7 ajn. to when the service is avail
and for requests for times noon. It will cost — in
and charges. Another 50 addition to the basic ser able,” Wellman said.
cents is added if these vice charge - $2.50 per
It will probably be sev
calls are placed as person- month, which includes a eral weelu before the com
to-person.
$1.50 calling allowance.
pany can revise its records
Hie new rate for Budget
“Customers who are in and computer programs to
Toll Dialing Service will be terested in Circle Calling accommodate the new ser
30 percent less than the Service can call a General vice offering.
lUC
applicable
night rate.
NEW SERVICE ADDED

New rates-

A new optional service •
Circle Calling - will soon be
introduced to General Tel
ephone residence custo
mers who place frequent
Hie new basic intrastate long distance rate schedule
longdistance calls within a for customer dialed calls is:
radius of 30 miles.
Circle Calling will feaRate Miles

CARSON
FARM SERVICE
John Deere Sales and Service
PARSON CITY

J.D.

PHONE 384-3550

GRINDERS—MIXERS

USiDLAWN
TRACTORS

FIELD CULTIVATORS

J.D. 400

n210HP

J.D. 14 ft. 3 point
J.D. 11'/, ft. CCA

DRAGS

J.0.56 rider i
J.D. 90 electric

8 N Ford with loader
M.F.65D

Brillion 18 ft.

I.H.C. 44 4 row
with insecticides

Speedy 20 ft.

J.D. 70
J.D. 2020

J.D. 694A 6-row with
monitor and fertilizer
auger

SPREADERS

J.D.B

J.D. 40

M.F. 1130

I.H.C. 3 beater

PLOWS

I.H.C. 460

J.D. 314 trailer

REAR MOUNT
CULTIVATORS

DISCS
M.F.52-21ft.
Kewanee 12 ft.

J.D. RG 4 row

J.D. BWF 13 ft. 10 inch
Case 8 ft. Case 14 ft.

J.D. RG 8 'ow
2-J.D.RG6row
2-M.F. 4 row
I.H.C. 6 row

($J02
101-200 ($j02
over 200 ($1)2

SOMETHING NEW
IN THIS AREA
★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★

J.D. 1250 6-row
plateless discs

I.H.C. 20 h.

M.H.-444

($1)2
($j02
($j02
($j02
(ID2

J.D. 494A

PLANTERS
WHEEL DRAGS

TRACTORS

i($j02

J.D. 494

SEVERAL USED PULL DRAGS

Several other used riders

0-10
11-15
16-20
21-25
26-30
31-50
51-100

National Bank of Detroit
and Central National Bank
of St. Johns, was the suc
cessful bidder of the
$1,425300 County of Clin
ton, State of Michigan Gen
eral Obligation Tax Notes,
Series 1977.
Hie date of the sale was
Day Rate
Night Rate
April 5. Terms of the notes
are as follows: May 1,
1978 - 3.15 percent; May
1, 1979 - 3.75 percent;
per call phis) $D5 per minute'(30% less May 1,1980 - 330 percent.
per call plus) $D6 per minute than day Hie net interest cost is
per call plus) $D7 per minute rate)
$93,71230 which provides
per caU plus) $.11 per minute
an average net interest
per call plus) $.16 per minute
rate of 33130 percent.
per call plus) %22 per minute
per call plus) $28 per minute
General
per call plus) $34 per minute
per call plus) $.40 per minute

A WHOLESALE
DEALER'S AUCTION

I.H.C. 1 Sfoot 3-point

I.H.C. 127

A second alphabetical america Htle Insurance
Central National listing
for the other first Company.
1
name is also available for a
native of Battle Creek,
tuccesfful bidder small monthly charge. Mi..A Koshork
attended Lan

J.D. 314 mounted

J.D. 516 semi-mounted
J.D. 145-616 semi-mounted
M.F. 614 semi-mounted
Oliver 616 semi-mounted
Kverland 713 on -land
J.D. 350-616 on land

A.C. 4 row

AAost prices below wholesale
Attention Service Station Attendants,
Flea Market and small business
places. Don't miss these sales.
Glassware,
tools,
hardware,
houseware, toys, soft goods, sporting
goods, TV's, radios, tape players,
jewelry, furniture, Mexican imports.
Hundreds of other items.

EVERY SUNDAY - 2 P.M.
Terms of Sale: Cash day of sale

J & T AUCTION
127 Bridge Street, Dimondale
Phone 393-1699 or 646-8188

Lilliston 6 row

When ordered at the same
time as the dual listing,
during the 60-day waiver
period, the one-time rec
ords change charge for
adding a second listing will
be waived as well.
“We do want to offer one
caution,” Wellman said.
“Hie appearance of a wo
man’s ^t name in the
telephone directory some
times leads to harassing or
obscene calls.”
General
Telephone
serves 543 Michigan com
munities located in 61 of
the state’s 83 counties.
Hie company has more
than 610300 telephones
in service.

Tel. offers

Photography

dual listings

meeting

General Telephone will
begin offering dual direc
tory listings — two first
names with the same'sur
name — beginning Mon
day, May 2, according to
Bob Wellman, vice pres
ident-operations for the >
company. Applications for
the service will not be ac
cepted before that date.
There will be no charge
for the dual listing itself. A
standard one-time charge
of $5 for required changes
in company records will
apply for present custom
ers who request a dir
ectory listing change. How
ever. that charge will be
waived for a 60-day period
beginning May 2.

sing Community College,
Lansing and Alma College
in Alma. He has been with
TVansamerica Htle bisursince 1971 and is a former
manager of the branch
office in St. Johns.

1 I
David Koshork

People interested in
learning the advantages
and disadvantages of dif
ferent makes of cameras
and photography equip
ment are invited to attend
a meeting on Thursday,.
April 21, 7:80 pjn. at the
Central National Bank
Community Room in St.
Johns. Harvey Mize fix>m
Ardens Photo Mart in
Grand Rapids will be the
speaker. Mr Mize will be
bringing a number of cam
eras to point out the var
ious good and bad points
of each make. Anyone
thinking about buying a
camera should plan on
attending this meeting.
There is no charge for
admission and is open to
the public.

Under the company’s Kolhork
dual listing plan, the first
names of two persons with manager
the same surname at the
same address can be listed of year
in the directory white pag
es in alphabetical order for
David W. Koshork has
either first name, (fo- been named MANAGER
ample:
Smith, John & OF THE YEAR for TYansMary or Smith, Mary &
John.)

He is a member of the
Kalamazoo Board of Real
tors, Kalamazoo Home
Builders Association, an
ambassador in the Cham
ber of Commerce and head
coach for a football team of
8-and-9 year old boys and
girls.
*>
Koshork, his wife Sherran Joannp, and their
daughter reside in Port
age, Mi., his hobbies in
clude golf, basketball and
other spoi^.
TVansamerica Htle In
surance Company is -a
multi - state organization
engaged in the searching
and insuring of real prop
erty titles and the providing of escrow services for
real estate transactions. It
is a subsidiaivof San FVancisco-based Hransamerica
Corporation.
Tne award is based mi
overall performan^, mar
ket' share - achievement,
management -team development and community
involvement.
,
In recognition of his ac
complishment, he was awar
srded a trip to the Caribbean and an engraved
silver bowl.

Clinton Memorial Hospital
receives recognition

at the new N. U S 27 location of (1005 N. US 27)

COMMUNITY DODGE
April 15 - April 30
Three Kraco Super DeLux I
C.B.*s to be given away

DODGE D100 SWEPTSIDE

Dodge
$ 3495.”^

Clinton Memorial Hos
pital has received a cer
tificate of recomition from
the American Hospital As
sociation (AHA) in ac
knowledgement of its ef
forts to more effectively
monitor costs.

administrator:
Namara,
“By the sharing of data
with other health care in-i
stitutions, we are bettef
able to provide effective
cost
containing
pro'
cedures.”
*

The program involves
the sharing of cost and
productivity data, sub
mitted by over 3300
health care institutions as
a means to evaluate their
own cost effectiveness.
Clinton Memorial Hospi
tal has been taking part in
the AHA-sponsorea pro
grams since 1967.

Wavarly
Boarding
i A Grooming
It pays to Shop
Quality

“We found the informa
tion supplied by the pro
gram to be an excellent
management tool in evalu
ating our cost containment
efforts”, said Paul K Mc-

Open Houm for your
inip«ctk>n overyday,
n tpaciout oxorclM runs.
QUALITY OROOMINO
) 113 S. Wsvorly, Lansint
For Rasarvations;
Phona373.4SS4

of JFoiolw
Minutes of Fowler Village Conneffl Meeting. *
A regular meetlBg ef the Fowler VRage Ceuneffl
was caued
Mied to
te order
‘ at 7:00I pjB. eu Mendav, April
Koentoknecht.
11, 1977 by Preoident Cari
Irana, J.
Couneikaen preoent were McCauoev, Bn
Koeuigakaecht, R. Sndth, D. Smith ana McKean.
Minutes ef the prevleuo meeting were approved
as read. BiDo totaling $440237 were approved.
K was decided that resideats who piM chafgeo
for thawing of water pipes during the eztemely cold
weather and then kept their water running te
prevent further freezing should net pay sewer
charges on the addiional amount ef water used.
Adjustments will be made on the nest quaiterly
biffing.
Arepreseatative ef Flshbecjc, Thomson, Carr and
Huber was present te discuss a Facility Plan Study
and a Storm Sewer studv.
A metien was carried te request a two year
contract with the Clfaitan Cenntv JUierifTs Departmeat effective July 1,1977, calling far 900 hours ef
oHee patrol per year, at a charge ef $830 per
ear.
Clare Kaenigskaecht and Roger Cook were
appoffited te the Zoning Beard of Appeals.
Bids far replacement ef water malas wS be
received at tbo Mav meetiag.
The Council voted te frfai the Michtyan Affiance of
SmaB Communitfeo, and to support their reselatiea
concerning formula methods used for State
Revenue Stering funds.
BnOdiag permits were approved for eenstmetfon
ef residences an Lets 1 and 8 ef Secluded Acres
sabdhrisioB as submitted bv Joe Simen.
The VIBnge will be accepong appMcationo te fffi a
Job opening in the Department ef Public Werks.
Meetiag adjourned ll:10 pja.

C

Wksaie McKean.
VDago Cleih*

III ^
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4-H Chatter
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Jim’s column

District award winners

BY JIM PELHAM
County Extension Director

..J

By John Aylswoitli 4-B Agent

Through spring, neither do so before thb summer. cattle than they replace.
If livestock
market
Calf prices are undoubt- This situation has existed
prices are
going
to fed cattle prices nor feed
strengthen
significantly ing margins will likely give edlv the brightest aspect since January and could
next
few feedlot buyers much rea of the cattle outlook. Lower eventually force fed cattle
Six Clinton Countv 4-H Foundation Drive for Kot- Attendance Award was are interested m pining within the
have
been tunen Center, Slide Tape won by the North-West the fun of rames on horse months, producers will son to bid any more ag supplies may enable calves prices higher. Until mid
Cynembers
•:^«aiBed district 4-H Award of 4-H Elxploration Days Section with 16 while back, an euibition ride, an have to watch their pro gressively for repbeement to snow independent price spring, fed marketings may
Evaluation of Spring A- North-East had 14 and obstacle course for those duction practices.
' 'Winners and will not comcattle than has been the strength from slaughter be large enough to present
chievement and othen. South-East and South- that ^mp with plenty of
ets for state honors in
•Thb b the opinion of Dr. ease thb past winter.
cattle. If slaughter steers substantial tightness in
une during 4-H Explora- Also winter clubs will n- West each had 11. The fun for all.
George Dike,
Michigan
sell in the mid $40s per fed cattle supplies.
n Days June 28-25 at ceive their certificates, club's next meeting will be
State University Exten^n
hundredweight thb sum
Yearling prices will fol mer, some calves will pro
and Monday May 3.
ehigan State University, pins, trip awards
agricultural econom i s t,
If a significiant backlog
IDENTmCATION
low slaughter cattle prices.
eyare lisa Hicks-Bennl honor club awards. All
-nzMAccnwATs
of fed cattle b avoided, feo
The horticulture mem who foresees problems for In view of increasing sup bably top $50.
CommuniU 4-H club, St. leaders are urged to at
'If the teen accident bers will have a practice livestock feeders unless plies, price strength would
cattle prices may begin to
tend.
Johns in A>ods Nutrition;
strengthen
by mid-spring,
picture does not improve, identification session Mon market supplies continue probably have to stem
CATTIE
Denise Cemy-Nimble Flngbummer averages could be
auto insurance for teens day, April 25, 7:00 pjn. at to tighten.
from
stronger
demand.
If
Numbers
of
cattle
on
,ers 4-H club, St. Johns u
KOUNIRYKOUSINS
inaay soon cease to extat". Smith Hall in St. Johns.
demand for yearlings does feed continue to drift lower in the mid $40s before a
iGardening; Sally Hove- The Kountry Kousina 4-H
That interesting conbc- Anabel Peck will be in
strengthen, it b unUkely to as feedlots market more slight drop in the fall.
HOGS
, Olive 4-H club, Dei^tt in club members discussed tore u from the Journal of charm of the session. Any
Prices thb winter have
Bread; Liynn Donaldson- the Roadside Cleanup on American tosurance. The member interested in trybeen higher than expect
Shamrock Riders 4-H club, April 30 on what roads accident picture u more Im out for the horticulture
whi^ has led to an
DeWitt in Horses; Ronald they would work pn and
26 J)00 young people LD. Contest should pbn to ed,
expansion phase that may
Bauerle-Bath All Purpose the next paper drive on killed in autos .each year attend this practice,
ultimately push
prices
club, Bath in Field C^ps June 4. The members vot and tens of 'thousands
downwaH
With allow
and Bill Ramsev, Jr.-Bath ed to m bowling on May crippled, temporarily / or
WORKSHOP
All Purpose club, Bath in 8th. Summer enrollment permanently. The youth
Horticulture leaders are ances tor seasonal varia
Petroleum Power.
was taken listing what accident picture is drivers invited to attend a Re- tion, the outiook b for
Ihey will join the other projects members wanted under 25 making up only nonal Workshop Wednes increased pork production
district winners at 4-H to take. The June 20th 4-H 213 percent of A orivers day April 27 at the FVuit and lower nog prices.
R b possible that high
Exploration Days where trip to Bob-Lo bland near but being involved in 87 J Basket Flowerland at
barrow and gilt prices
they will be interviewed by Detroit was ducussed.
percent of accidents. Grand Rapids from 9:30 • est
a committee of authorities
Young drivers not only get 3:30 pjn. The program in for 1977 have already oc
in their respective pnmct
in more accidents but their cludes demonstrations on curred. Depending on feed
ElS«:4-H’ers
field on interest. The mial
average cost of injury b indoor gardens, insects grain costa, the profit pic
The E3sie 4 Comers 4-H about 20 percent higher and dbeases, dbh gar ture b not particularly
state winners will be an
nounced at the Awards members had the oppor- than for the adult driver dens, hanging baskets, brbht.
should strive
Banquet FVid^, June 24. 'tunity to learn more about involved in an accident.
varieties, mulches and to Ftoducers
keep their marketings
Days,
PaINIING
DRAWING 4-H Emloration
OPEN DAY
sowing seeds; inexpensive
Eight Clinton County June 23-25 at Michigan
Saint George Fhrm in bndsca^ing, panel dbeus- current, avoid significanUy
'4-H members have been State University from 'me- vites everyone to attend sions, hiutory and tour of heavier market weights
-hsked to enter the Painting rersa Dow, pjjr new 4-H their Open Day, Sunday, FVuit Basket Flowerland and get their financbl
-and Drawing exhibits from Program Assutant. The May 1 from 2-6 pjn. where and Apline Avenue Floral. house in order. The cattle
.the County Spring Ach club will be active in the mu can enjoy a day on a For more information and industry will likely find
MKhInery Storage
competitive
ievement in the State 4-H Roadside Cleanup ^tor- horse farm. R b located at reservations contact the pork more
with
beef
in
1977
and
'Art Show. A committee of day, April 30th. Anabel the comer of Lebnd and County Extension Office in
1978 than in the bst two
■State Art Educators will Peck told the members Parker Road north of St. Johns before Api^ 22.
years.
■evaluate the eriiibits and about the Share The F\in Laingsburg. There will be
will select an honors group Talent Program coming up pony rides for the kids, a
ROLLERSKATING
lb each category for show- May 12th and about some gymkana for 4-H groups
The following 4-H clubs Feeder CATUE
tog at the State District changes in the Fair. The andother horse riders wno have made reservations to
Total (calves and yearFestival and Kettunen
o roller skating Thurs- linn) were 3 percent low
Center Show. Those 4-H
ay, April 21, 7-10 pjn. at er Jan. 1 and were expect
toembers whose exhibits
the Ranch Roller Rink in ed to be down at bast that
were selected for further
St. Johns: Fowbr Big D’s, much by ^ril 1. The re
competition include • Bob
Westphalia 4-H, Riley duction wifi consbt of
bin Sawyer, Wctor 4-H
Ramblers, 4-H Wonders, calves and yearling cattle
dnb; Lucv Arens and Doug
Green Acres, OUve 4-H, numbers over 500 pounds,
Horse Arena and Stall Barn
30’ X 40' Mini Warehouse/Workshop
filtspatrick. Fonder Big
Public Service Commb- Bengal Community and which mav be a bigger
Toll
free
hot
lines
have
D’s; Cathy Feeman-Happy
drop than last year.
sion: 800-292-9555 con Kountry Kousins.
Hustlers 4-H club and Tun been establbhed by many cerning problems or infor
state
agencies
and
depart
Weaver-Green Acres 4-H
ments in an effort to make mation on utilities
club.
TYavel Bureau:
800government more accesa SPRING UlADERS
292-2521 (inMbhigan) or
sibb
to
all
its
citbens,
but
are re
4-H '' leaden
(out-ofminded of the Spring Lead senior citbens may espec- 800-248-5456en Meeting on Thesday, blly benefit, R^resenta- state) information on road
April 26 at 8:00 pjn. in tive Stanby M. Powell (r- conditions, upcoming events, campsites, weather
Smith Hall in St. Johns, a lonia) has announced.
number of important items
“One very important forecasts
Natural Resources: 800will be discussed including problem in resolving the
onee-a-year
enrollment, needs of our aging citi- 292-7800 to report poach
The City of St. Johns will rneeive senbd bids for one
changes in Fair entries and xen^ b the necessity of ing and other vbbtions of
[1] bwn tractor and mowhr nntfl 3:00 pjn. April
classes, Michigan > 4-H keeping them informed, of conservation bws
,
'>»vt
•»
•■
21,1977 In the office el tl|e CRy Ckck at 121 E.
Automotive Regubtion:
communicating 'lritfr'|irirWalker St^ St. Johns.
erament offiebb and gen 800-292-4204 deab with
compbints
against
auto
erally educating the aging
What do you •xpecf
about government and dealers, mechanics and
from a lender?
Bid forms and specifications may bo picked np at
how it affects them, Powell repab shops
Medicaid bformation:
the office of the City Cbrk at 121 E. Walker St., St.
said.
CONFIDENCE
answers
Senior citbens have be 800-292-2550
Johns, ML
Wt’vc been bi the
come more vbibb and questions on the Medicaid
agricultural lendinc
F. Bruce Wood
vocal in recent years and system
bualneaa over 40
Mich^n fosurance Bu
CftyCbrk
their efforts to bbby ef
jreara. Throu(b {ood
Assbttniaa and bad, we’re
fectively in the Michigan reau, (Consumer
committed to acnLegbbture and the U3. Unce: 800-292-5943
cnlture. That'a
Congress
have increased
confidence In your
substantbUy, Powell con
buatneas.
tinued.
Confidence in you.
“Government offiebb
.. .we underatand a
are now honestly attemp
XrowUif man’a
ting to respond to the
crowinc plana.
robbms of senior citbens
ving on low, fixed in
LARRY
comes," Powell said, “and
the consideration of new
ACKERSON
bgbbtion rebted to the
MANAGER
Your Local PCA Planner
TODAY THRU APRIL 23
aged prombes much-need
ed reform.
“Hot lines arc an ef
MICHAEL
fective way of opening up
CRUMBAUGH
government to the peoLOAN OFFICER
pb."
PHONE 224-3««2
The hot line numbers
^1104
S. US-27
ST. JOHNS
are toll-free 800 numbers
GARDEN TRACTOR
ELECTRIC FENCE
POW'R ^ PULL
and are used by the fol
lowing agencies:
BATTERY
CHARGER

S

t

pan
s'Cec-BuildingsJnc.

State hot lines
are toll free

f

NOTICE OF BIDS
CITY OF ST. JOHNS

Own the FARM BUILDING
you wont NOW at a price
you can AFFORD

Contact.... Glen George
“- '
Fowler 593-3501
or call collect:
Hastings 616-948-8017

i *

g

Hie FBed fbr Any Breed

Manna Mato la 2S% protein plus
ttw ossantial vitamins and minerals
nocossary lor sound nutrition.
Coif Monna is complololy safe
and offactivo wbottwr uaod lor
production or rMToductlon. It is
■ startor faao for young farm
animala. It Is a growirig ration. It
aldslndovolo^ngo^ papib
growth In the rumen of animals.
It Is a booster food. It cert bo
used u a Hushing food lor brood
ing fomolos to onhanco ovu'btion,
or as a conditioning food with
brooding males, wboro vigor and
vitality aro oasontlal.
For Call Manna... see tfw
Farm Buraau Foopio.

ST. JOHNS
CO-OP

Vibration and shock rasistant to rough terrain.
12 month guarantaa. No. QT12L.
REG, FLEET PRICE.............................$20.67

A FIELD
DOG POOD

A concentrated dog food made to meet the
moet exacting demands of dogs In show and
working classas. Needs no added
supplements. 26% protein. 50 lb. bag.
REG. FLEET PRICE...............................$8.88

Controls weeds and grass on fence Circuit
breaker indicator lamp, shock strength
indicatoand fused line-cord plug. 110 volt.
Model 8S74B.
Be(i. FLEET PRICE.............................. $27 83
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Area reports-Middlebury

The Middlebury United
Methodist Women met at
the home of Mildred
Brookins Tuesday, March
22 at 1:30 pjn. with 24
present. Virginia Mulder
was co-hostess.
President. Mildred
Brookins called the meet
ing to order and opened
with all joining in the Pur
pose and prayer. Routine
reports were read and ac
cepted.
“Iliank You’s”
were read from Betty
George, Tbe Gardners and
Florence Garber.
Joan
Warren has been appoint
ed Chairman of the Youth
Camp Committee.
A seminar on Legal
Rights of Women will be
held at Pontiac Central
United Methodist Satur
day, April 23. It was voted
by the group to serve the
Senior Citizen's May 3.
Marilyn Baumgras will he
Chairman of the dinner
assisted bv Thora Austin,

Elizabeth Putnam, Loma
Semans, Dorothy Jordan
and Rita Whitmyer.
Margaret Potter had de
votions and opened with
the singing of “nte Old
Rugged Cross". She read
Scripture, John 20; 19-23.
She chose the “Joy of
Living” as her subject and
closed with prayer.
Letha F\imish presented
the program also using
‘"nie Joy of living" as her
topic, taken from the mag
azine, Response. She also
read "Green Wnler” from
the Reader's Digest and
closed the program with
prayer. During the day the
group also tied a quilt for
Mrs. Green. Hostess I^dred Brookins and co-hostess
Virginia
Mulder
served refreshments.
A Father-Son Banquet
was held at the Middlebury
United Methodist Church
Saturday eve, March 26.
About 67 were seated at
tables decorated
with
spring flowers and banjo
shaped programs.
After the invocation bv

FVank Gazda, a supper of
Swiss steak with all the
trimmings was served.
Richard Semans was toast
master for the evening.
The program opened
with group singing. Toast
to the Fathers was given
by Greg Terpstra and Dr.
Louis 'Ihrpstra responded
with a toast to the sons.
Musical
entertainment
was provided by Steve
Ellis of Corunna on the
banjo and other members
of his group. Gifts were
presented to Richard Mul
der as the youngest grand
father, Don George with
the most sons present. Jay
Kyle Austin as the one with
a birthday nearest that
date, and Peter Craig as
the youngest son present.

Ovid
The Fine Arts Club mem
bers of Ovid met recently
at the home of Mrs. Edith
Simpson in Owosso. Des
sert of praline ice cream
roll, crackers, coffee and

You’ll be as proud to own Frigidaire
Appliances as we are to sell them.

17.0-cu-ft of
100% Frost-Proof
elegance. Ready
for automatic ice
when you are.
From Frigidaire.

>v )

*468

Teakwood trim and distinctive
smoked onyx accents are ele
gant hints of convenience in
side. Top-freezer has 4.75-cuft with separate ice storage
and a shelf. Automatic Ice
Maker, with exclusive Cube
Level Control, can be added
now or later (extra charge).
Storage includes twin Vegeta
ble Hydrators, Meat Tender,
door compartments.

W/T

KURT'S

Appliance

Downteum St# Johns Phone 224-3MS

April 20. 1977
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From our county correspondents

tea were served from an
attractive table with the
Easter motif bunifles, jelly
beans, and all that goes
with the Easter season.
After the business meet
ing
the members dis
cussed the drama. Janet
Bates presented drama in
music such as "Fiddler on
the Roof "The
Flying
Dutchmen” and a number
of others. In great detail
“TheMerry Widow" which
she attended recently in
Ann Arbor. She also had a
picture of the castle in
Bavaria which had its part
in the drama and is the
model for the Fantasy
Land Castle a t Disn e y
World in Florida.
Edith Simpson told of
Comei^ in Drama and
used Red Skelton as an
example. He always plays
the clown and his favorite
is FVeddie the FVeeloader”. He paints clowns, sk'
etches, paints pictures and
outlines a story every
night. She nve a detailed
sketch of“Shenandoah" a
play she has recently seen
m Lansing. She closed with
her trip to the Festival
Theatre in* Stratford, On
tario where Shakesperian
pl^ are jriven.
Oneta Barthel present
ed MUiam Shakespeare in
“Historical Drama", a
teacher of history. He was
the first to write historical
plays. People accept e d
many of the things he said
in plays that otherwise
would not be tolerated
fix>m others. He was a busy
theatrical manager, pro
ducer, and writer of plays
and the theatre was his
first concern.
The demand for plays
and full length drama cre
ated a need for .profes
sional play houses, b the
1570's the plajdiouse,
Flnsburg Fields was erect
ed. Later “The Curtain",
“The ^d BuU" and “The
Globe", the best known
theatres came into being.
The best examole in our
country in the Festival
Theatre in Stratford, On
tario.
The meeting adjourned
to meet for “Our Night
Out" at the Ovid United
Church for the Palm Sun
day Easter Cantata.

Idrs. Thomas Nethaway
has returned from the 0wosso Memorial Hospital,
after spending
several
days there, after being
taken there in emergency.
Mrs. Florence Gould re
mains a patient in Owosso
Memorial Hospital where
she has been for several
weeks, under observation
and treatment for diabe
tes.
The Garland United
Methodist Church women
met this month of March
with Mrs. Laura Mae
Brown in Ovid.
Each member shared a
reading or poem and plan
ning for coqiing events
were discussed.
Several people attended
the Holy spirit Conference
with Dr. Kinghorn at the
TVinity Methodist Church
in Owosso.
March 31 the youth held
a roller skating party, and
some adults attended the
Dave Boyer concert at the
John Wesley College.
A family chicken dinner
was served to thirty-some
people Easter Sunday in
the basement of the 0wosso Savings Bank, Cor
unna Branch building to
honor Mrs. Mable Curtis of
Elsie on her 75th birthday
and to also celebrate the
resurrection of Christ. Eas
ter Sunday.
Mrs. Curtis was joined
by her sister and brotherin-law. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Walling of Elsie; Mr. and
Mrs. 1^0 Deming of Carland; Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Myrl Wood of rural 0wosso; and Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Windier of rural
Ovid, the three girls being
nieces of Mrs. Curtis.

Also joining in the cel
ebration were Mrs. Mable
Curtis' great-niece, Mrs.
Richard (Diane) Mead and
husband, Mr. Mead, and
Mrs, Curtis' great-great
nephew. Brian Mead of St.
Johns, Mich.
lAables’ great nephews,
Mr. Ronnie Wood of rural
New Lothrop, Mr. Dennis
Wood of rural Corunna,
and Mr. Douglas Wood of
Grand Ledge, and their
wives were also present,
Carkind
for the birthday party and
their children, who are
Mrs. Curtis' great-great
Casey Jones has re-' nieces and nephews.
turned to Garland after
pending iseveral weeks in
Florida
lorida on
oi vacation and
Riley and Olive
visiting his brother.
Mr. and Mrs. Christo
pher Nethaway of Garland
spent two weeks traveling
The FViendly Farmers
and sight seeing in Florida, Community Farm Bureau
and arrived home this
Group held their March
week.
Their
children
meeting at the home of Mr.
stayed with fiiends here in
and Mn. William Fedewa
Garland while their par on Chadwick Road; Chair
man Richard Wood con
ents were away.

ducted the meeting, com
mittee reports were given
and then the discussion of
“Agriculture Opportuni
ties Unlimited" was led by
leader, David Conklin. Sev'eral of the schools still
have - Agriculture related
classes on their program,
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Hans Lange and son of
rural Laingsburg.
The April meeting of the
group will be held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Howe on US-27.
The Fhther-Son Banquet
of Hope Lutheran Church'
on nernison
Herbiton Koad
Road was
held on March 17 with a
good attendance. After the
supper Nature films were
shown by Lud FVankenburger of the DJ4JI.
The FYiendiy Neighbors
Extension Study Group will ,
hold its April meeting aV
the home of Mrs. Gajde
Thurlow on Wednesday
evening, April 20. Several
craft items will be finished,
the lesson on “Stress" will
be given and a report will
be given on the Area 9
Spring Rally held at Smith

HaU March 31.
The Ray Moore's and
LsVern Silm's were Palm
Sunday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Silm of
West Price Road.

klr. and Mrs. Clair
son returned home recent
ly after spending two
weeks touring in Florida.
Mr. and Bilrs. Ray Moore.
were Saturday supper.'

CITY OF ST. JOHNS
Notice of Public Hearing
Netke is hereby given that a public bearing wili be
held at 7: SO p,a.
Ibnrsday.MayS.lOTT
in tbe Cenudssien ebaaabers. City Hall, 121 E.
Walbor Street, lor tbe pnrpese of beailM all
Mrseas interested la tbe reenested Special Use
Peradt for s three [3] nan apartaaeat bease
located at 1013 Cbarcb Street and descifted as:
Ikx BoD « 0949-01
Ut 16 and tbe Sontb 10 It. aflat IS af blud and let
1 alblk3,aae.tba Wast54 ItaadEastieS ft.alia
tba Haaid and SicUas Sabdivisian.

)
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BfebardLCalatU
Zaaing Admiaiatnitar

ST. JOHNS CITY COMMISSION MINUTES
March 28, 1977
Tba meeting was called ta order at 7:35 pm by Mayer Ebert.
COMM. PRESENT: Bbait, WDcex, Hannab, Arabart, Raasnar
COMM.'ABSENT: Nana
„
8TAFT HRESENT: Manager Hampbiey, Attonoy Maples, Clark Weed
Motian by Caa«. Arabart, sappartad by Caaua. Raasnar ta approve the
mlnatas af March 14,1977 as wnttaa.
YEA: Ebert, WDcax, Haaaah, Acehart, Raasnar
NAY: Nana
Motioa carried
Motioa by Camm. Arabart, sappartad by Comm. Haaaab ta approve the
Wariaats.
YEA: Ebert, WDcax, Hannah, Arabart, Raasnar
NAY: Nona
Motion carried.
Mayer Bbart asked far additions or dolatieas to tba agenda.
Ibare was ana addition.
Motion by Conus. Arabart, sappartad by Camm. Raasnar to approve the
agenda as amended.
nA- Ebert, WDcax, Hannah, Arabart, Raasnar
NAY: Nona
Matian carriad.
Two naraans ware proseat ta speak abant the township of Biagbam’s sanitary
prablam.
..Ika Commiasloa approved a piadanutian dacforiag April 1^ and 3,1977 as
ic«tgiic« of Cahimbas Mentally Retarded Chfldraas Day in St. Johns.
A report on the Kibbaa Street bitarcaptar RaDaf Sowar and Saath Did lift
Station was givan.
Motion by Comm. Hannah, snpportod by Comm. WDcox to approve plaas and
spocilieations for the Kibbaa St. btareaptar RaDaf sowar and Santa fkd lift
SUtioa and farwaid them to tho State far appravnL
YEA: Bbart, WDcox, Hannah, Arabart, Raasnar
NAY: Nana
Matian carriad.
Iba City Manager praoentad lettSro and docnmante pertaining to tho sanitary
sower project.
Matina bv Cansm. WDcox. sanoortod bv Comm. Roasnor ta sent tho Army Carp
of fkiginaars a letter notifying them of the npcoasiag unitary sowar prajact.
YEA: Ebert, WDcox, Hannah, Arabart, Raasnar
NAY: NONE
Matian carriad.
. WDcox, snpportod by Comm. Hannah to anthorixe tho City
Motion by Coi
for the Stop ED Great,
Manager to ai
x, Hannah, Arabart, Raasnar
YEA- Ebert,
NAY: Nona
Motion urriad.
Boring bids from five firms ware prasantad.
Motion by Comm. Raasnar, sappartad by Camm. WDcox to accept the bid af
Construction TbstiM
amonnt of 94 J50i)0 as por tho racomondatian af
HnbbaD, Roth A Clark.
YEA Ebert, WDcox, Hannah, Arekart, Roasnor
NAY: Nana
Motion carried.
Matiaa by Comm. THleox, supported by Comm. Roasnor to adapt the Taxkab
Regnlations u prauntad.
YEA Eliart, mkox, Hannah, Arabart, Raasnar
NAY: Nana
Mstian carriad.
Motion by Comm. Arabart, sappartad by Camm. Raasnar ta approve the fint
raadiagor Ordiaanca 0 288.
YEA Ebert, WDcox, Hannah, Arabart, Roasnor
NAY: Nona
Matian carriad.
Tba CHy Attorney gave an explanation af the raulatiaa Dmltlag the
satt-hannng af refuse.
Motion by Comm. Hannah, snpportod by Comm. Arabart to adapt tho
rauintien.
ROLL CALL VOTE:
YEA Raasnar, WDcax, Hannah, Arabart
NAY: Ebert
Matian carriad.
Motioa by Comm. Ebort, sapportod by Conus. WDcox to have tho City
Attorney contact the heirs of Dr. Wohler to raaflirm the city's bM af
$25 jDOOjOO far the Wohlar’s Dental OfOca BnDdiag.
YEIA Ebart, WDcox, Arabart, Raasnar
NAY: Hannah
Motion carriad.
A lattor from the Stoto Dopartmont af Manogamant and Badget ragnrdlag
_
the Lual PnbHc Works Capital
Canstrnctian Act af. ....
1976 was prauntad.
proum
Tba City Manager prasantad audit cantmcto.
Motian by Camm. WDcax, snppartad by Camm. Arabart to npprava the andit
contract batwaan the City nan the firm af Rigs, HnD and Hnaurmaa and that
the Clark be anthoriiad to sign on behalf at the City.
YEA Ebart, WDcox, Hannah, Arabart, Raasnar
NAY: Nona
Motion carriad.
Tba City Manager asked anthorisatian to taka bids an thraa new paMca care.
Motian by Camm. Arabart, snppartod by Camm. WDcax to antoriu the City
Manager to taka bids an thraa new paHiea cars.
YEIA Ebert, WDcox, Hannah, Arabart, Roasnor
NAY: Nana
Matian carriad.
‘
Motian by Mayor Ebart snportod by Camm. WDcax that the TswnshI‘t:
rocahring ffro protoctfon be notUra that the Eire Cantmcto
renagodatad and that the City Cammisaiaa is terminating same mntracto ni af
July 1,1977.
YEA Ebert, WDcax, Hannah, Arabart, Raasnar
NAY: Nona
Motion carriod.
Motioa by Camm. Hannab, ranpartod by Comm. Roasnor to ndjsnra.
YEA Ebart, Wlcox, Hannah, Aranart, Raasnar
NAY: Nana
Motion urriad.
Tba maatiag was dacinrod adjearnad at 9:04 pjn.
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County service news
ber of Battalion Landing
Team One Slant Nine,
homebased on Okinawa,
Japan.
His unit is ^he ground
'.FUSSA, Japan — Now
serving at Yokota AB, Ja element of a Marine Amph
pan, with an Air Foixe ibious Unit (MAU). AMAU
Oommunications Service is the force-in-readiness
unit is Captain Jon A. for the UB. Seventh Fleet;
Phelps, son of Mr. and Mrs. on-call to project combined
Duane A Phelps of 109 air-ground forces ashore, if
required.
^ce St.. Leslie.
During this cruise, the
<Hia wife, Joanne, is the
daaghte>r of Marj J. East- team is scheduled to con
nlan of 509 Webb Road, duct training exercises in
the Republic of the Phil
Switt.
Captain Phelps, a flight ippines and in Japan.
He joined the Marine
ii spdetion pilot, was preV ously assigned at ElUng- Corps in February 1976.
t&n AFB, Tex.
The captain, a 1964
aduate <f Leslie High
Sp/3 DoHing
hool, r ceived his B.S.
< egree in . 968 from Michi ^n SUte Jnjversity and
Navy Mess Management
1 'as commissioned there Specialist ThinhClass Neil
liyough the Air Force Re- R. Darling, son of Mr. and
Brve Officer
Training Mrs. Duane 0. Darling of
forps program.
Route 2, Elsie, has depart
ed for an extended de
ployment with the UB.
PFC Jacobs
Sixth Fleet in the Mediter
ranean
Sea.
* »
?
He is a crewmember
Marine Private First aboard the frigate USS
llass Dale V.
Jacobs, Blakely, hom^orted in
yhose wife Patti is the Charleston, S.C.
The missions of the Sixth
sughter of Wayne Brown
! Webb Road, De^tt, has Fleet are to protect UB.
<}pparted for an extended Citizens, shipping and in
deployment in the Western terests in the Mediter
ranean; to deter aggres
Paci&.
. Mb is serving as a mem- sion against our western
r ,;

Captain Phelps

S

Ejuropean allies by main
taining mobile
striking
forces; to promote peace
and stability in the Med
iterranean area; and to
create goodwill for the
United States.
During the deployment,
his ship is scheduled to
visit Portugal,
Greece,
Turkey, and Raly.
His ship, a 488-foot long
“Knox” class frigate, is
equipped with guns, mis
siles and rockets and can
operate independently or
as part of a naval task
force. Additionally, she is
outfitted with a landing
platform and normally car
ries a light airborne multi
purpose (LAMPS) heli copter for long range de
tection and attack of sub
marines.
A 1978 naduate
of
Ovid-E3sie Ifigh School, he
joined the Navy in July
1974.

1

CITY OF ST. JOHNS
Notice of Public Hearing
Nbtice is hereby given that a public hearing wiD be
held at 7:80 p,m.
llinrsday, May 5,19 7 7
la the City Commission Chambers, CHy HaD, 121 EL
Walker Bteeet, lor the pnrpese ef hearing aB
persons interested in the requested SpecfauUse
Permit for a duplex (2 units] located at 800 Seaiies
Estate Drive and deserflted as:
IWx RoD » 2284-00
Lot 84 Searles Estates Snbdivisioa.

^ _ 31,1 Ihq/.

Richard L. Colette
Zoning Administrator '

I
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AT C Downey
OSCODA—Airman First
Class Harold C. Downey,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Darwin
Downey of 16977 Marsh
Road.Haslett, is a member
of the best supply squad
ron in the Strategic Air
Command (SAC).
Airman Downey’s wife,
Cindy, is the daughter of
Mrs. Nelda Stanton of
8844 Williams
Road.
DeRfitt. Mrs. Downegr’s
father, Gerald Currier, re
sides at 4908 Allison Dr.,
Lansing.
Airman Downey is an
inventory
management
spMialist at Wurtsmith
/^, Mich., wiUi SAC’S
879th Supply Squadron.
The unit earned the hon
or based on a variety of
performance and manage
ment factors. The effec
tiveness of its personnel
and their involvement in
base and'community acti
vities were also important
considerations.
The S79th was alao cited
aa having the most outstanding record of accur
acy and effectiveness of
any SAC supply unit during
1976.
The airman, a 1978
mduate of Haslett High
’Bebooh- attended*Lansing
Cbrnmunity College.'

ORDINANCE NO. 288
An ordinance to amend Chapter 106.

.Jtv

WEED CONTROL, of the St. Johns City Code
THE cmr OF ST. JOHNS ORDAINS:
That Chapter 106, Weed Control, of the St. Johns City Code, shall be
amended an follows:

I

*

•

►I

Secton 1. That Sectloas 9A1, Wood Growth Prohibitod, and 9,48, When to
do Work, provisions of Chapter 106 shaO be deleted and rowordod as
follows:
\tf h'
'* ___
*
9.41 WEXX) GROWTH PROBDRIIED. No person ocenpying any promises
and no person owning any unoccupied premises shaH permit or maintain
on any sneh premises, any growth ef noxions weeds nor any growth of
-> grass or other vegetation to a greater height than (12] inches en the
average; nor any accnmnlation of dead weeds, grass or bmnh. “Noxiono
weodr’ shall inclade Canada thistle (Circinm arvonso], dodders .(any
'’^^dpoeios of Cuocata[, mnstards (charlock, black mustard and Indlaa
mustard, species of Bransica of Sinapis], wild carrot (Dancns carota],
bindweed [Convolnnlno arvensie], porennial sowthistle (Sonchns arvensis],hoaryaHysnm (Bertoroa hcaaa(,ragweed (ambrosls olatior 1.] and
poison hry (rims to:^ondendron], poiron sumac (tozicondeadron voraix].
9.48 WHEN TO DO WORK. R the provisions of Soctfons 941 and 942 are
net complied with, the City Clerk snaO notify the occupant, or owner of the
nnoccnpiod premiseo, to comply with the provisions of said soctfons,
within a time to be snocHlad in said notfce, which notice shaO be ghron in
accordance with Section IJl of tliioCfl4o. Said notieo shall rognira
compUanco with this Chapter within ten (lOj days after service of sneh
no^o,and if such notieo io not complied with, within the time Hmitod, the
Clo'rk shall cause such weeds, grass and other vegetation to bo romovod
or destroyed and the actnal cost of such catting, removal or dostmctfon,
iacindiag supervision and oveiliead costs, but not to eaeeod the city's
actual cost of removal, for anyone tract or parcel ef land in one cntttig,
which enm, the city’s cost, shall bo a Hen againot the pramisos and
coBoctod In the maaaor proserfliod in Act 859 of the PnbBc Acts of 1941,
as nmoadod. The Zoning Administrator shaB be Coasmissioaor of Noxfons
!»• Woods of the City and shaB servo as each without addMonal
eompoaeatfoa.
Soctien 2. In Bon of the notieo reqnirod by Section 948 abovo,tha City may
publish a notka im a newspaper of genoral cfrenlatfon, in the Cona^
daring the month m March, that woods not cut by Juno 1 of that year wiB
I bo cat bv the City iBd the owner of the property ckarnod with the actual
cost of catting as in Soctioa 948. The pnbBcation shaB also contain aB
u. other infermation ihqnired of the notfce provided fer in Sectioa 948. The
"'v'City may then cut weeds as numy times as is necessary and charge Oe
cost to ttio property owner.
Section 8. The ether provisiens of Chapter 109, Wood Control, shaB bo
afUrmed and continno do written.
Section 4. This Ordipaace shaB take effect twenty (20] days after its
v'3'paesago,
PASSlO), ORDAINES AND ORDEKED PUBU8HEZ) BY THE CHY
COMMB6KM4 OF THE CTIY OF ST. JOHNS AT A REGULAR MEETING
, HELD THE 11th DAY OF APRIL, ADn 1977.
Adoptiea of the above Ordinance was moved by Commissioaer Arnhart
lo > and .oanortod hv ComsUaslonor Wlscox.
YEAS: Commissioaors Ebert, WOcox, Arehart, Hannah, Roosaer
NAYS: Nene

]

Woman knocked down, purse stolen
A St. Johns woman was
knocked down and her
purse stolen as she was
waving a local groce)7
store, according to St.

PFC Miller

gating the robbery.
Maureen Haupert, 602
W. Gibbs, reported the lar
ceny of a mini-bike from a
storage shed in the back
yard on April 9.
E)velyn Hartman, 108
Spring, repoiled the theft
of an eight-track tape deck
from her vehicle.
Tliere were 12 accidents
during the week with two
involving personal injuries.
Other cases handled by
the department during the
week include: one person
arrested for being drunk
and disorderly, and one for
driving under the influ
ence of liquor. There were
two larcenies from autos.
One person was arrest
ed for having open intox
icants, one for being a
minor in possession, one
for furnishing to a minor,
and two persons were ar
rested for driving while
licenses were suspended.
There was one vandalism.

INING

EVERY THURSDAY NITE:

TRI-AMI BOWL
Keg-lite Lounge

Comm. Sharp
Navy Commander David
R. Sharp, whose wife Mary
is the daughter of Alice
Minich of 11491 EL River
Drive, DeRfitt, recently as
sumed command of Re
connaissance Attack
Squadron-7, at the Naval
Afr Station, Key West, Fla.
As the commanding of
ficer, Cdr. Sharp wiU be
responsible for the ac
complishment
of
his
squadron’s assigned mis
sions, the operation of its
aircraft and the overall
supervision of the squad
ron’s officers and enlisted
men.
His squadron flies the
RA5C ’^figOante,” a long
range, all-weather recon
naissance jet. The so
phisticated cameras and
electronic sensing equip
ment about his ’^Visuantes” permit both him and
low altitude intelligence
gathering, while flying at
twice the speed of sound.
A 1961 graduate
of
Mkhinn State University,
East Lansing, with a ()aehelor of arts degree and a
1967 graduate of the UB.
Naval Post Graduate
School, Monterey, Calif.,
with a master of science
degree, he joined the Navy
in July 1961.

R. E. BENSON
rUIMlING

BEE'S
Chevy- Olds
Comploto
Financing

QUALITY
PRE-OWNED CARS

Avoiloblo

li

PRE-OWNED CARS
1977 Fard Plato Wagon, 4
cyBador, 4 speed, radk.
1977 CatfasB Snpreme, 4-deer,
air cendttknlng, crake, FM, tflt.
1976 Capike 2-dopr Laadan,
air eeadltfonlng, FM stereo,
crake, tflt, 6 way power apBt
seat, power locks.
4976 Vsga Wima, 4 cylinder,
aatalBiatk, radio, air ceaditkned.

Boo's Pro-owned
cars ara tastad
THOROUGHLY
and conditionad

Boo's pro-ownod
cart oro not
purchosod at
auctions
1975 Grand Prix, air conditfeaed, power windows, tilt,
crake, console, backet seats,
vinyl top.
1974 Csprke 4-door, air conditfoned, power arindows, pow
er leeks, crake, tflt, vinyl top.
1974 bnpak 2-door, Spirit of
America, vinyl top, radio.
1974 Csprke, 4-deor, sir coaditfonsd, tnfl power, FM ■tereo,
vinyl top.

ft

HEATMG

1976 Storffre V-6,4 speed, FM
Radk.

106 N. Clinton
St Johns
Phone 224-70S3

1976 kapak 4-doar •8”, air
canditfoaed, radk.
a

3 MASTER
PLUMBERS
American-Sfandord
Plumbing, Hof Wafer
Hoofing
{
t

Lennox Worm Air
Hearing and Air
Condifioning
CUSTOM SHEET
METAL SHOP

F. Bmco Wood, Clerk
47 Yean Some Addreu

Warranty
Avoiloblo
on ALL
pro-ownod
cart

The differences in a Bee's
Pre-owned car

1976 faipak 4-deer ak conditkaed, vlayl top, crake, radk.
1975 Bnkk Re^ landaa, 2
deer, ksrd top, afr eeaditfened,
vlnyi top.
1975 OUs 98 Coape, faB pow
er, air eeaditkned, FM stereo,
vlayl top.

1974 Maverick 2-door, 6 eyUader, standard trsnsmksion,
radk.
1973 Caprke Estate Wagon, 8
seat, sir condUkaed, FM ste^
eo.
1973 CkeveDe logana, 4-door,
sir cenditfoned, radk, tiayl top.
1976 Pinto Runabout, 4 cjdinder, 4 speed, radio.

1975 Olds Cnstom Crnker
Wagon, woodgraia, sir ceaditfoned, crake, tilt, Inggage
rack, FM radk, 82,795j00.
1975 Toronado Brenghsm, faB
power, sir conitfoned,
tilt,
eraise, power apBt seat, Laadan top, FM stereo.

BEE'S ARE NOT
MISREPRESENTED

TRUCKS
1976 GMC V> ton pkknp, 6
cylinder, stoadsrd, power
steering, radio.
1973 Titan 90 live Tandem,
350 Detroit, 13 speed, just
majored, good condition.
1973 Ckevrokt cab and chas
sis, 65 series, 366 engiae, 5
speed, 2 speed HD eqnlpmeat.
1975 Chevrokt 65 series, cab
and chassis, 366 engiae, 5
speed, 2 speed HD equipment.

Boa's DO NOT
chango the
odometer

Sales Office Evening Hours: a
Mon.-Wed.-Frl. 'til 9 p.m.

World's Swootost Place To Deal

BEE'S WARRANTY DOES ALL THIS,

Roy J. Ebert, Mayor

groceries when a subject
knocked her down and
stole her purse. The sub
ject fled the scene.
Police are still investi-

Marine Private First
Class Ronald EL Miller Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ken Bannister Methodists attend Spring Rally
neth L Nulph of 2265
West Parks Road. St.
Johns, has reported for
slated by his father Bob, in evening. Several ladies
By Mrs. Ebner Leydorf
duty with the 8d Marine
the absence of Pat Terrell have volunteered to assist
Division of Okinawa.
who was ill. Carrie Miller in hostessing the event as
Nine
members
of
the
He joined the Marine
assisted the minister Rev. Salem, Ashley and Elsie
United Methodist Women
Corps in June 19^6.
attended the Central Dis Eknmett Kadwell in the ladies have been asked to
trict Spring Rally in Green pulpit for the morning. Ada attend and enjoy the fel
ville Wednesday. The day and Rueben Pontious are lowship.
Tlie weekly Bible Study
Seaman Kanaski
consisted of morning cof the greeters for the month
of April.
held at the Maple Valley
fee, workshops in the
The Ebcecutive Commit Nursing Home in Ashley by
morning and afternoon
tee of the United Metho Janet Swanson Monday
Navy Hull Maintenance with groups of twenty or so
dist Women met Monday morning featured the
Thchnicisn Fireman Mich in each, and a luncheon
ael D. Kanaski, son of Mr. served at noon. Approx evening at the church to Cherub Choir from the
and Mrs. Leonard Kanaski imately 250 were in at finalize plans for the Bannister Methodist
monthly meeting to be Church. Nancy Hinkley as
of 700 S. Clinton, St. Johns, tendance for the day. The
held ^ril 20. A special the choir director assisted
was maduatfd from Basic workshops covered estate
evening is planned with in the services and Nancy
HuO Maintenance Techni planning, bereavement, TV
district president Betty Hyde helped transport the
cian School.
pro^amming, evangelism,
Clover as guest for the choir members.
During the
8-week textiles in worship among
course at the Naval Train the many. Leaders were
ing Center, San Diego, stu ministers, one lawyer, dis
dents received instruction trict officers and the dis
on the basics of welding, trict superintendent Rev.
pipefitting * and metal- Gerald Pohly.
amithing. ney studied the
The two carloads includ
procedures used to fab ed Ada Pontious, Ruby
ricate, install and repair all Stewart, Gayle Green, Jan
types of shipboard struc et Swanson, Rose Santrutures, plumbing and piping cek, Edna Nowlin, Helen
aystems.
Peck, Anabel Peck and
A 1976 paduate of St. Maxine Leydorf. They all
Johns High School, he stopped at Carson City
joined the Navy in July Hospital to visit Jean
1976.
Moore who is recovering
WE FEATURE CHOICE
from a fall last week.
Approximately 20 men
Pfc. Good
and boys attended the
STEAKS AND
Marine Private
First monthly breakfast held at
the
church
Sunday
morn
Class Steven R. Good,
whose wife Katherine/ is ing. Pancakes and saus
HOMEMADE PIZZA
the daughter of Mr. and ages were the menu of the
day.
Jim
Valentine
was
asMrs. Robert A Loomis of
1116 Herbiaon Road, DeWa Cater to Small Partiaa, Wadding
Rfitt, has been graduated Kohls named
Rahaarsais, Birthdays, Annivarsarias.
from Basie Communication
Technkian **T’ School.
The course was con to Dean's List
Spaghetti & Meat Balls, Salad & Oartic
ducted at the Naval TachBiato; Hot Meat Ball Sandwiches, Vsal
nkal Training
Center,
Parmesan.
Pensacola, Fla., and was
MIDLAND — William R.
desined to trak students
EVERY FRIDAY NITE:
b^ Non-morse ktercept/ Kohls of St. Johns has
boon
named
to
the
Dean’s
Electonk Warfare Opera
list at Northwood Insti
tors. Students received tute.
Perch and White
Located on M-21 at OvM Cornars
instruction on equ^ment
Kohls was named to the
operatfon, analysia of aigPhone
834-2205
Fish Dinners
nala, antenna theory, plus Dean’s list for the winter
term.
basic security safeguards.
He joined the Marine
Corps In April 1979.

THE ORDINANCE WAS DECLARED ADOPTED.

u

Johns police reports.
Betty Hicks, West Parks
Rd., St. Johns, was leaving
the Kroger Store on April 7
at 11:82 pm. with a bag of

You gst 100% r.p.i'' or r^riacrrMiit cost
covwsgs on wigin., tranimiMion, raar axle,
brake artd alectrical lyitam for 30 days or
2,000 mile*.

BEE'S Chevy-Olds, Inc.
1 mile south of St. Johns on U.S. 27
Phono 224-2345

April 20. 1977

Pkge 18, Clinton County News, St. Johns, Mkhignn

Shared time program provides
basic skills in health services

Obituaries
Troy Heftier
VanBelkum

Edward Howe

Funeral services were
held at St. .losenh Catholic
Church April 16 for Troy
Hettler VanBelkum, 7, 50t
S. Swegles, St. Johns, who
died /mhl 13 at Ingham
Medical Hospital.
He was born June 14,
1969 in Carson City, the
son of Jim VanB elkum and
the former Pam Hettler.
He was in second grade
at Swegles Street School,
member of St. Joseph
Catholic Church and mem
ber of the ^ache Tribe of
the Indian Guides.
Surviving are his par
ents; sister, Nicki Lomn at
home; grandparents, Mr
and Mrs Jack Hettler of St.
Johns and Mr and Mrs
August N. VanVelkum of
St. Johns; great grand
parents, Mr and Mrs Peter
Denhof of Conklin and Mrs
Margaret Saurbek of St.
Johns and several aunts
and uncles.
Rosary was held at Os
good Funeral Home. Burial
was at Mt. Rest Cemetery
with Rev. FV. William Hankerd officiating.

Anna May Cutle.- •
Funeral services were
held at Muir Christian
Church in Muir April 13 for
Anna May Cutler. 73. of
4276 S. Shepardsville Rd.,
Ov id Township.
She died April 10 at
Owosso Memorial Hospi
tal.
Rev. Robert Prange of
ficiated with burial at
North Plains Cemetery in
Ionia Countv.
Mrs. Cutler was bom
Nov2. 1903 in Orange
Township, Ionia Counto, to
Orville and Nettie l^itlock.
She attended Portland
Schools. A resident of the
Shepardsville Road resi
dence since 1956, she was
a member of Grove Bible
Church and life member of
the Order of Eastern Star.
She was married July 1,
1944 in Ionia to Elmer
Cutler, who preceded her
in death in 1970.
Surviving are three sons,
Ra^ond of Lorons, Marvin
of Dearborn and Ciuane of
Ovid; daughter, Mrs. Zeno
Budd of St. Johns; brother, Harold Whitlock of
Portland; 13 grandchildren and four great grand
children.

Troy VanBelkum
Grand Ledge; 11 grand
children and one great
grandchild.

Myrtle Nicholas

Funeral services were
held April 15 from Hough
ton Chapel of Osgood Fun
eral Homes for Mvrt.lp
Nicholas, 85, W. Front St.,
Ovid.who died April 12 at
Clinton Memorial Hospital.
Rev. Claude Ridley of
ficiated with burial at
Maple Grove Cemeteiw.
Mrs. Nicholas was bora
June 28,1891 in Ashley.
Surviving are three sons,
Volney Griffin of St. Johns, Marina Bandt
Raymond Griffin of Ovid
Marina C.W. Bandt, 61,
and George Griffin of
Alma; nine grandchildren 114 S. Scott, DeMtt, died
and two great
grand ^ril 5 at her home follow
ing a short illness.
children.

Ovid OES hold
annual 'Friends night'

Morning Star Chapter
No. 279 OES of Ovid held
their annual Friend’s n^ht
on
Tuesday
evening,
March 29. Worthy Matron
and Worthy Patron ftuth
And Duane Chamberlain
presided in the East for
the opening ceremonies.
One hundred guests
were present from Mid
dleton, Elsie, Maple Rap
ids, DeWitt, Wacousta, Ver
non, Owosso,
Ashley,
laingsburg and St. Johns.
The program committee
for the evening was Edith
Simpson, Don and Sue
Chamberlain, C a 1 i s t a
Reed, Elizabeth Gilbert
and Sara Woodruff. The
„ program for the evening
was in the form of one of
the popular game shows
on television caDed Name
That Tune. Mr. Don Cham
Lynn Waldo
berlain was the announcer
and Mrs. Sue Chamberlain
Funeral services were was mistress of ceremon
held April 19 at Peters and ies. Several familiar songs
Murray Funeral Home in Vrere played and some
Grand Ledge for Lfoo
were sung. As usual, they
Waldo, 70, 135;il Grace were interrupted by the
Dr^ &gle, who died April commercials.
15 in Lansing.
This part of the program
Rev. Edward Otto of
MrS. Molly Stin
ficiated with burial at Oak- concluded,
son
finished
the evening's
wood Cemetery, Grand
entertainment by givbg
readings
on
Waldo was bora in several
Eaton County Oct. 23, Friendship.
The meeting closed with
1906, the son of CJ. and
the Mizpah benediction
Rosetta Waldo.
A retired lieutenant col and all went to the dining
onel in the UB. Army, he room where refreshments
was a retired employee of of sandwiches and jello
Oldsmobile and lived most were served by Margaret
of his life in the Grand Potter and her committee.
lisdge area.
The Ovid Duplain libra
Surving are his wife,
Maxine; sons Robert of ry Club met on Friday,
Grand Lodge, Lt.Col. Ron April 1 at the Shepards
del Waldo of Germany and ville Church. There were
Roger of Eagle; brother, fifteen members and sev
Lee ot Grand Ledge; sis en guests present. Happy
ters, Luette Waldi, Mrs. Birthday was sung to Mrs.
Martha Green and Mrs. Alice Sherwin and Mrs.
Maude Schavey, all of Fsnnie Call.

Honoring
Memory
... with service meant to say
how much the family cares.

086000__
funehal

homes

OSeOOD^COERSCOpi^
it

JOHN!

Funeral services were
held April 17 at Peters and
Murray Funeral Home in
Grand Ledge for Edward
I (Ed) Howe. 83, SUte M.,
Grand Ledge, who died
April 12 at his home.
Rev. David Morton of the
Eagle United Methodist
Church officiated with bur
ial at North Elagle Ceme
tery.
Mr. Howe had been a
resident of Grand Ledge
and Eagle for the past 34
years.
A retired employee of
the Reniger Construction
Co., of Lansing, he was a
member of the North Ea^e
Cemetery Society.
Surviving
are
one
daughter, Mrs. Howard
(Donna) Kebler of Eagle;
two sons, Erving Howe of
Costa Mesa, Cam. and Ver
non Howe of Mason; three
brothers, Claude Howe,
Charles Howe and Clar
ence Howe, all of Leslie;
sister Mrs. Matie Roundtree of Leslie; 10 grand'
children and three great,
grandchildren.

rowill

ABBono*^
Novcnwa,.^
want lanos

Mrs. Iris Smith gave the
Invocation, The CoUect and
Pledge were repeated in
unison. The usual reports
were read and accepted.
Guests were introduced.
Roll Can was to teU about
your favorite doU. AH the
stories were interesting.
Cards were signed and
sent to Christine Snyder
and Ina Woodworth. A
monetary gift was voted to
buy paint for some of the
rooms in the' Veteran’s
Building.

Flineral services were
held ^ril 8 at the DeWitt
Area Chapel.
Burial was at the DeWitt
I second in a series]
The course is designed
Cemetery.
for students who wish to
Mrs. Bandt was bora in
One course offered to obtain basic skills for im
Bennl Township Aug. 5,
1915, the daughter of Her students in Clinton Coun mediate employment as
man Flegler and the form ty school districts through well as for those students
the shared time vocational interested in LPR RN, and
er Ebora Hopp.
is other related health carShe lived most of her life education program
in the DeWitt and Riley health assisting.
The course is designed
area.
Surviving are her hus to provide the student
band; two sons, Vernon of with basic experience and
St. Johns and Larry of skills in assisting and pro
Lansing;
one daughter viding health services. The
Bethany B arish of De wfitt; students attend lectures,
two brothers, Lewis Fleg movies, listen to ^est
ler of Lansing and Ekrl speakers and participate
Flegler of St. Johns; sister, in providing health care.
Alice Armrsinger of St.
Completing the program
Johns and six: grand
i
child- offered to seniors, the stu
ren.
dent will be able to dem
onstrate beginning know
ledge of basic anatomy and
hysiology of the human
ody, beginning Itnowledge
of disease processes and
Aides making
have skills in giving per
sonal health care to hos
eers. such as x-ray tech
pitalized individuals.
They will also demon nician, laboratory assist
strate beginning skills in ant, nurse’s aide, and
providing health services pharmacy aide.
In last year’s class, 82
in the community health
percent of the students
organizations
and
attain
The Choralaires, 83 stu
taking the class obtained
dents from the Grand Rap the knowledge and atti some health related job
ids School of the Bible and tude needed to work with ranging from aides work
Music, will present a mus other members of the ing in nursing homes and
ical concert at Grove Bible health team.
Church on April 17 at 11.
I . i
The
Grand
Rapids
s
II
School of the Bible and
Music offers a concentrat
ed education in the Bible.
Music is also a major em
phasis at the school, and
over 100 of the 640 stu
M
dents are involved in n
weekly musical ministry.'
Their director, Mr. David
Thaeger, has planned their
reperto^ to give a bal
anced program of hymns,
gospel songs and spirituals
4#^ ■
tiiat are conservative in
arrangement but bright
and pleasing in style.
iWli
The public is invited to
attend. There is no ad
Nurse explaining chart to aides
mission charge.

Choralaires S
present
musical

Mn. Calista Reed gave a
very interesting talk about
some of her many dolls.
Most of them have been
given to her by friends. She
also had some dolla bym
foreign countries. Among
other things she had some
old-fashioned clothing, a
curling iron, and a button
hook. She had two dolls
that were quite modern,
one said her prayers and
the other one walked.
The M,iy meeting will'be
the Annual Brunch at the
home of Mrs. Romr Smith
on Friday,Mayft.^ere will*
be a plant and seed exr
change. Hostesses along
with Mrs. Smith will be
Mrs. Edith Walker and Mrs.
Lucille
Spencer. Mrs.
Spencer Bartlett will be
the guest for the day.

hospitals or continuing
thefr education either to
become an LPN or RN.
The class meets for two
and a half hours per day
working in Clinton Memor
ial Hospital and Rivard's

Nursing Home.
The program
geared
dividual
to meet each
student's needs and inter
ests. H students are in
terested in a medical field
other than nursing it is ar
ranged for them to ob
serve and get experienet
in that area. Fbr examplii
if students were interest^
in becoming a dental aw
sistant or dental hygienMI
they would spend thne in 4
local dentisVs office.
j
Emphasis is placed sin
development of good comn^unkation skills, a profeir
sional attitude, and other
employability skills.
Students iqtorestod in.
the program should con
tact the guidance depart-^
oMnt at their school.

patient's bed

Women's Literary Club
providing two scholarships
The Woman’s literary
Club of Elsie will provide
two scholarships for Ovid-'
Elsie High School students
again this ^ar. Any stu
dent, who is presently a
senior and has been ac
cepted for further educa
tion in a college, business
school, nursing school,
trade school or appren
ticeship program
may
make application for a
scholarship which will pro
vide $150jOO.
Recent graduates are al
so to apply. Selection of
the scholarship winners
will be based on financial
need, service participation
in school and community
activities and scholarship
attainment.

Interested students may
obtain application blankk
at the Guidance office ox
0-E High School and the
Elsie Publk library. A^r
plkatkns and a typewritton letter stating qualifi
cations should be wft at
the Guidance office and
must be in by May 6.
Last year scholarship
whiners were FVankltai’
Goodrich who attended ’
Lansing Communito Col
lege and rincent Csapes,
Wester Mkhigan Univer
sity.
' i
Members of the scholar
ship committee of the
WJLC. are Mrs. Lawrence
Hess, Mrs. Joanne Kellerman and Mrs. Leslie Sturgis.
>
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Elsie
,
Seniors hold
pot luck.
ELSIE (C) — The ESsie
Senior Citizens Club met
April 7, at noon for a potluck dinner with 25 pres
ent at the American Legion
Hall. New members, Mr.
,and Mrs. IXfilliam Robb
were welcomed.
President Milford Clark
reminded the members of
the potiuck dinner at noon,
AprU 15 for the Clinton
County clubs at Wacousta.
The Elsie group
will
meet at 10:30 am. at the
Lefdon Hall to arrange
rides to Wacousta.
Mrs. Esther Dorman,
chairman of the Sunshine
committee reported that
Easter cards were sent to
Miss Lula Knight and Mrs.
Cleo Parks at the Durand
Convalescent Home; and
Mrs. Clifford Dunham and
R.C. Woodard.
Mrs. Helen Vfiltsee,
chairman of the Legislative
Affairs for Senior CiUsens,
asked' for suggestions or
ideas for betterment of
older people and report to
the County representative.
Guest speaker, Fhank
VTnkler, an ordained dea
con of St. Cyril’s Catholk
Church of Bannister was
introduced by Mrs. Anna
Pokoraey. He gave a very
impressive talk on lisnt
and the Crucifixion and the
meaning of Easter to the
Christians. He explained
the rituals and the four
teen stations of the life of
Jesus from Palm Sunday to
Easter.
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tin THE CXUB/it covers most of the
ig servicesyoulrelikely toneed.
SPEmL BENEFIT FOR SOCIAL SECURITY RECIPIENTS
If you receive social security checks, weHl arrange to have them sent by
the Treasury Department directly to us, and deposited into your checking
or savings account. All monthly benefits of 'The Oub Account available
at half cost if you are age 62 plus and retired.
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CENTRAL
NATIONAL
BANK
OP SI. JOHNS

‘WE'RE THE FRIENDLY FOLKS YOU CAN BANK ON"
Serving the Clinton Area from 4 Convenient Locations
ST. JOHNS

SOUTHGATE PLAZA

OVID

PEWAMO

t •

